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MATERIALIZATION AND OTHER FACTS 
AT CHITTENDEN, VT,

BY HENIIY LACROIX., ’

PART IT. 
j . We have been told qLia remarkable stance 
: which took place here, wjjfe we’were in Boston, 

on Sunday night, July Mr. Brown’s shop, 
close by, answering ns ajKinjjnet. It seems that the 
night previous Spirit Brbwp had announced that 
the next circle would take place'at his son’s 
house, and that they, the spirits, would endeavor, 
the weather permitting, to produce and exhibit 
several forms at the same time. The doorway 
of above-mentioned shop being closed’with the 

- ordinary curtain, Mrs. Eaton appeared first, and 
then Honto. The’latter stepped out on tlie grass 
plot In front of the shop and the audience, passed 

. over to tlie left,-and picked up a large shawl made 
by her, and then deliberately went to a hencoop 
on the right, from the interior of which she again 
drew hnother shawl. Then she took as a partner’' 
a Mrs. Stone, of Cincinnati, aiid danced witli 
her vigorously on the lawn. After retiring iri- 

. side tlie cabinet Mrs. Eaton immediately ap
peared and cbmmunicated that what had been 
promised the day previous was going to be ful
filled. The ciirtaln was then fully raised from 
tlie inside by. Honto, who stood/ on one side, to 

■ show tlie spirit-form of Mrs. Eaton, standing 
alongside of William Eddy, who was still en
tranced. That remarkable case served to prove 

• the reliability of tliese manifestations by tho oc
currence of a fact of sucii a startling nature. Tlie 
Witch of tlie Mountain then came out, and during 

i twenty-five minutesdeliveredaforciblep'ndelo- 
’quent address, the pufpprt of which we did not 

k'arn. “ < ’
We have to inform tlie readers (in this out of 

the way place).that'Honto, some twenty months 
■ ago, used to speak. As we consider this item of 
some importance, we introduce it here.

‘The ." Witch of the Mountain,” whom we 
will now interview, appeared many times on the 
platform in the somewhat hazy atmosphere of 
the circle, room. This spirit claims to have com
mand of tho band, and that sho is the daughter 
of Belshazzar, and was the medium for tlie writ? 
ing on tlie walls of her father’s festive hall, her 
own brother, who appears often at this circle, be
ing the spirit who drew from hid sister the mag
netic means to inscribe there the fiery letters.

, We need not here enter into a disquisition on 
that point with any one, but we are told that 
this personage, so old in a biblical point of view, 

.and who used to appear as a woman of about 
seventy-five, at .least, with “pure white locks," 
now comes without that venerable sign and ap-' 
pendage. ■ We are willing, for the sake of saviiq; 
ourself tli&trouble of hunting up traces of this 
heroine’s history, to accept lier account of it, 
and look bn her as the daughter of the famous 
monarch, Belshazzar.

Taking it for granted that they are what they 
(brotlier and sister) represent themselves to be. 
how are we to reconcile the present talc of that 
“ Witch ” with what sli^ used to tell about two 

...years ago, when she firet appeared at this circle, 
viz., of having been captured by the British, (?) 
who dealt death to her parents. As to her trans
formation of age, from snowy locks to dark ones, 
that point seems immaterial to us, the spirit 
being able to put on garments, of flesh to rep
resent aiiy age—as dear Mrs. Eaton does; but 
that which bears an evident contradiction is her 
story, in which the'British are made to figure as 
cotemporaries of Belshazzar I (Further on will 
be read with considerable interest, we doubt not, 
an explanation, unasked for, wliich wis* given 
us after we had written’this paragraph.) •

That tliis spirit possesses power over the other 
• spirits forming this band we have no doubt, but 

- whether slie exercises It in virtue of purely in
trinsic merits of a moral order, is another ques
tion. We hold that the spirit-world and’exist- 
ence there, are not, in many respects, far removed 
from the status of our planet and existence here, 
and that muscular power in the brain and frame 
go a great way there as well as here to constitute 
and institute authorities—who, when interviewed 
closely; are seen deprived In a great measure of 
theexcellencles of the station. .

On emerging from the cabinet with the con
fused looks but more evident deportment of a 
woman of thirty, tlie Witch generally wears a 

. sort of diadem, studded in front with a bright 
light, .whicli after a while mysteriously dlsap.

> pears and reiippears. As to her dress, it would 
be a rather hard matter to describe, as she was 
always seen bv us in a somewhat murky atmos- 
Shere. Probably having read over our shoulder

le. above remark, which we Igflve, for a pur
pose, in its original shape, andwts if desirous of 
showing her power to appear;under different cir- ■ 
cumstance's, she, on the sixth of August, the day 

. preceding our departure, had the full light on 
In the'fliall, and In its direct rays, as well as 
those of our searching eyes, she boldly walked 
out, displaying every fold of her pure white 
dress, which seemed fresh from the laundry,.

- Over it, failing in artistic puffs all around, was a 
deep crimson,skirt, reaching below the knees, 
Which lent touch charm and liveliness as an 

/ adornment to that well cut and tasty garment.
On her bosom a beautiful necklace of pearls 
rested. As we beheld besides, under the full 
light, the now„ disclosed featiires of the Witch, 
we were struck with their regularity, their bold- 
ike expression of will-power. Under the diadem

covering the queenly head were a mass of dark 
locks, which, like those of Samson, appeared to 
hint at not only power, but also a vast amount 
of mystery. - . .

There is.a singularity about this spirit, whlclr 
Is common to some extent with most of the. 
others wliom we heard speak on this plat-' 
form, viz., that she and the- others alluded to 
have about the same kind of voice as that of 
William Eddy, their medium, varying only,; it 
struck us, in the octaves used to express the 
same notes. That singularity, which leads us 
not astray in any wild, disheveled speculation' 
deserves,, however, to be looked into and cleared 
of the fogs that environ it.

It seems to us .an interesting point of study, 
which should be closely observed elsewhere, so 
as to know whether spirits wlio come in a mate
rialized state are constrained, through rt physio
logical and psychological law not yet understood, 
to take the material nature and expression of 
the mediums through whom they operate.

■ Thnt the direefress of this Band deSired us tb 
re-write or correct our statement concerning her 
we haye some plausible reason to suppose ; that 
she also wished to convey to others some Impor
tant bints, of'Which they alone could appreciate 
tlie significance and portent, became apparent 
by her saying tliat she was indeed the daughter 
of Belshazzar ; that she had lived one hundred 
and thirteen years on eartli and over four thou
sand years in tlie sidritworld. Her whole bear
ing and half stifled emotions and words as she 
referred indignantly to the “unjust and base 
conduct of some who cheated and ill-used her 
pure, simple and slave like medium, who, day 

JUter day and, night after night, tolled, sweat, 
and.bofe his burden, without so'much as a re
proach-rising to ids lips,” seemed to convey 
to our mind that her expressed resolution • of 
“quitting tliese quarters spoil with her Band 
(which she would make legions if necessary) 
and medium-,’’was real and not to be set aside.

The “ Brother of the Witch," appareled in an 
Oriental costume, we saw and heard speak sev
eral times. His style of address is a good deal 
siniiiar to tbat of Ids sister; he generally makes 
his appearance in too gray an atmosphere for- 
our eyes to see him clearly. He is, notwith
standing, recognizable by others when he wjjjks 
oiit. Another singularity, whicli we noticedpar- 
ticularly in this-spirit, and his sister also, but to a 
more marked extent In the first, is, that tliey 
both, when speaking, sliow most unmistakable 
signs of weakness in their bronchial tubes and 
lungs, being obliged at almost every sentence to 
inspire into those organs a sufficient amount of 
•air so as to be able to proceed. (As if to contra- 

■ diet tliat observation of ours, on the Oth August, 
alluded to above, the “ Witch ” evinced nothing 
of that defect whatever.) We cannot under
stand how that decidedly bold'feature pertain
ing to the modus operandi of those spirits sliould 
have escaped the notice bf Col. Olcott, who.had 
given close attention to the whole line and de
tail of the phenomena which we now but briefly 
allude to.

’ A goodly number of Indian spirits malre their 
appearance here, but we heard'none of them 
speak except one, wlio gibbered some of his 
idiom to a Mr. West. That class of control conies 
oftener, we are told,.when the medium is unwell, 
or in bad condition, so ns'to give him strength. 
On Tuesday, August'3d, six of these Indian: 
spirits appeared, attired . in a gorgeous manner; 
some of their head-dresses were ornamented with 
beautiful flowing plumes, which they bent for
ward in the full light outside of tlie door of the 
cabinet. As one of them, called Massasoit, who 
came for . a Mr. Tomson of Philadelphia, pro
truded his head outward, three beautiful pond 
lilies (of which none are to he found ifr’this neigh
borhood) were seen among other ornaments on 
his head. Another, stran'ger still, who came to. 
his medium, Mrs. A. W» Cutter, of Boston, had 
a]so a gorgeous costume and a coiffure eclatante, 
(a brilliant head-dress,) from which a seemingly 
living serpent, of the milk-adder species, colled 
around it, dangled his moving head over tlie 
brow of- its charmer and possessor. Wicka- 
chee was the first to emerge from tlie cabinet on 
this occasion, and motioned Horatio to come’on 
the platform. lie was the only one who fairly 
and boldiy'.walkcd out, and'as'he moved up and 
dqwn on the platform, at first with his chosen 
companion and afterwards alone, we could but 
adniire him, and follow eagerly every ono of his 
manly, bold and elegant motions. On leaving, 
he lifted his hand, a signal to have the foil 
light for the "exhibition of the others who were 
to follow him. Santum, on this- and other occa
sions, filled the doorway with his great and im
posing height. He was dressed from neck to 
foot in buckskin. ' . .

Were we to interview the different spirits who 
canie’ before our eyes, or even mention their 
names and those whom they came ijf, our article 
would surpass its bounded limits. We cannot 
avoid, however, mentioning some of them, such 
as Spirit Brown, -for instance, the father of the 
Eddys’ brother-in-law, who presides over the- 
circle-room. This spirit, dressed in black, we 
never saw come out, but he appeared in the door
way of the sanctum, from which lie often, at the 
close of tlie stances, explained what seemed ob
scure, and otherwise gives good sound-advice, 
speaking in peculiar hollow-tones, which, how
ever, partake somewhat of those of William, dif
fering only in being expressed, in a major key.

A Sir. Pritchard, of Albany, and his sister, 
Mrs. Packard, are almost every night called on 
to the platform by Mrs. Eaton, and to them come 
hosts of spirits, among whom is tlieir mother,' 
Mrs. Lydia Pritchard, late of Albany, who speaks 

' to them in audible whispers, and sitting beside 
them, carries on a conversation on domestic mat
ters generally, kisses them, and finally rests her 
hands .on the railing, and her aged children then’ 
invariablyintroduce h&r to the audience as their 
“own dear mother, whom we recognize, per
fectly.’,! Whereupon a skeptic on one occasion 
replied to that son and daughter, wlio were look
ing into their mother’s faceand patting it; “You 
are ’ deceived 1 ” ’And another, in reply to Mrs. 
Eaton speaking from the cabinet aiid asking, 
“ Who, then, do you think it is?” answered, 
“ It is William Eddy,” to the great amusement 
of the audience and the spirit of, Mrs. Eaton, 
who inside ihe cabinet was giving vent to real, 
■genuine laughter. ......................

'Many dear relatives came to Mr. Pritchard and 
his sister, Mrs. Packard. At the circle of Au
gust 2d as many as seven put in a tangible ap
pearance, and among those was a child of two 
i^ears?of age. Coula that have been William

Spirit Silas Wright, formerly Governor- of Rlie 
State of New York; is a frequent visitor; lie 
copies dressed in a full black suit, his face wear
ing a long, black beard and moustache. Spirits 
of young girls, bearing bouquets in their hands, 
and beautinilly attired Tn white, are seen often 
on the platform. We saw one who had on a red 
checkered shawl; who by certain movements at
tracted the attention of a . lady in the audience,

who thus recognized her, at whicli she seemed j 
milch pleased and then left. A bright spirit-girl ; 
called Ste. Marie, born In Montreal, came to 
greet us with her charming presence, likely on. 
account of our being a townsman. She was 
,-tastefully dressed in white. Tills spirit belongs 
to the Band. A good number of Shaker “sis
ters " made an appearance,' and greeted by signs 
and raps two of their mortal, "sisters*' who
were sitting with Elder Frederick W. Evans, of 
■Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., on the front row. These! 
people arrived here on the 29th of July and made 
a stay of about a week. Their visit to Chitten- j 
den was made for tlie purpose of soliciting this ; 
Spirit Band and the boys to exhibit at Mount 
Lebanon. In answer to the Elder’s request.

(leaver, with the help of those “above,” wlio I . ilATEBlAL bl'lRiTUALlBM.
know, treat on a subject whicli of itself Is ono ! • ' ------ ’ -
of the miiin stays of the doctrine of re-iiurnnm-l,’1'",lloE,11,,", ,’f V11’11^
tion. - ’ . , _|". We feel very diffident ot our powers when

Mayflower, who appears as a child, we were prompted to muki^’remiirks upon the article by
told, sullited her auillenco in a peculiar voice, I!,. w ... v 1and.talked about indifferent subjects in an infnn- ^ ’',' O1< ott imbihlu d in.Hie New 1 ork-1 ribuno 
tile way. Then George Dix said he would give ; and copied Iii the Banner of the 11th iiistiint-but .
us, with the help of his band, "tlie Storm at Sea" ; 
scene, nhming French Mary; (whose real name ' 
Horatio told us was Delano,) Honto, Sniitum, I
Mayflower, Ac., ns his band. The rdrarne, or 
noises of the-" NZerzn,” were indeed so well

/executed witli the Instruments at hand, as to re
call vividly like occurrences bn the " vasty deep,’1 
we liave witnessed at Cape I lorn and other re

Spirit Brown informed him tliat tliey—the band gions. Mayflower next improvised ii long versl- I 
—could not make any such engagement. ' flection, vfty pretty and feelingly composed and ;

The light circles, wliich are held at irregular recited, concerning spirits ami the|r relations ■ 
times after tho general sbance. take place through with their earthly brethren and sisters. Again 1 
the mediumship of Horatio Eddy. A curtain is : noticing that these two spirit voices resembled ! 
stretched across the vacant space to the. left Of that of Horatio, we asked Dix the liberty of ask-I 

..... ' " ...... ' । |ng mm ft question.. He lii'ard us unit- on Hint |

the mediumship of Horatio Eddy. A curtain is
I J Vl'jXIVl, IV lilt- 1/1 j

tlie chimney, (on the platform;) wliich leaves nt 
the ton an unveiled space of about two feet, but. 
in such manlier as fo leave at the right an open 
snot for the shoulders of tho medium and the 
ehair on which he sits.- Being seated, a second 
curtain is pinned in front of his person, closely 
nt the ton, so ns to adhere to his neck, also tp the 

'body and neck of Die Investigator who sits next 
to him; the latter's arm next tlie. medium ex- । 
posed.bare, by the shirt sleeve being rolled up 1 
above the elbow, is held by the two hands of Ho- | 
ratio. In one instance wb were allowed to sit | 
with a lady at one of these, full Uy/if circles, the 
lady sitting between us and the medium, to ills 
right. Everything being “ready ” a number of 
musical instrumentsand other things lying on a 
table buck of us, behind the curtnln, were Imme
diately bustled about lira lively way, and.soon 
after, the. guitar and tambourine were thumbed, 
and evidently floated away from the table. Those

point, nnd remarked, thnt Ills voice was not in 
aiiy way like that of Horatio; that he ofteii 
spoke elsewhere, hundreds -and- thousands of
miles away, with the same' voice,.his own nice; 
Notwithstanding tliat very positive dlmlnl, we 
still assert, that Dix's lungs, when they espe
cially i\t first act, give’out the peculiar tones 
wliich. escape generally from'Horatio. We no
ticed the same peculiarity, also, buj. to a lesser 
extent, in Mayflower, as she at first lisped out 
her strange-musical words. We are told tliat 
tills spirit, who always appears and speaks as a 
child, was of Italian birth ; tliat she went, while 
on enrlh,-through many vicissitudes, but tliat tlie 
spirit of music was even then her loving nnd 
nuich loved companion. Witli her ruby lips.and 
golden tongue, she Informed us Hint slie would 
now give us the "March to the Spirit-World," 
on the concertina. Tliere was expressed in tliat

it must out. He is like a great ninny others wlio 
follow after materiality in Spiritualism, and then 
censure it for a lack whicli is their own. Thero 
Is spirituaHt}' in It tot hose who seek it; (lie same 
old yet ever new teachings‘of llivlim Love to 
ward mini, striving with h|m to fit him for pure 
life in spirit. .

Is it not strange that so many ciinfound the 
mere signboard (if Spiritualism with Its inner 
storeSJof wealth',’ ..Friend, enter and search for. 
yourself, for while entrance is free, every one 
must do the work for himself. Keek marvels, 
alone, and they will pall upon you. No wonder 
tlie marvel-milking spirits fail of the best effects; 
yet they serve n (good purpose. The soul has 
higher aspirations which prayer alone guides to 
tlie purer realms of spirit. . -

The multitude followed Christ for the marvels, 
the cures, and the loaves and fishes. How many

pof them sought spirituality, or eared fur it ? They 
i had been misled by the materiai',t('achings of 
■ priestcraft, and could hardly be expected to sce 
: nt once tlie great purpose for which ChrM lived . 
' and died. They would as soon believe that ho 

। preached good fur evil ends, ns otherwise. Mate- , 
| rlnllty Inui a strong hold upon thi’m. They cried • 
' out, " Crucify hin,"as they were bld liy their
' instructors, bvenn-e (lie power In the hands ofInstruments, ns well as a hand bell, were carried, piece such warmth of sentiment, such beaptiful , ,? ■ 1 " "

in all directions, rang out their different sounds । expressions of harmony nnd melody, such a mas- i 111,11 teneiicrs was a mateiini tiling to tliem. 
and confused notes, and struck mi on the head terly touch and handllng of both and a truthful ; They had an inhei it, d dread of something unde- 
and shoulders occasionally. The guitar was conception of the. flight of any good humiui being jined. The dim threatenings of Sinai were a
shown often over tlie top of the curtain, a large 
brass trumpet also, and the bell rung vigorously 
l>y an unseen hand. As we sat there, we askeil 
mentally thnt some hand.should touch our right 
shoulder—which was beyond the reach, we.knew, 
of Horatio. That'request was granted, but only 
toward the .close of the seance; then, a small 
hand,'that of a child, patted our right shoulder 
briskly, and so gave us something substantial, a 
good test, to speak about. A large hand and arm 
in the meantime were often extended out over

from ids earthly form, thnt we would fain be- <
lieve it to be the exquisite composition of seine 
master of the art in thespirit-world. Maj Hower

terror to them. Christ gave them matcriaTevi- 
dences of his power; as credentkilsof his mission; — 
but only such souls as sought materiality alone 
could fail to see that his mission was to elevate

next gave us "Home,Sweet Home,” on the same j 
instrument, and afterwards w tii variations. Phis ! 
was sweet to hear, but it could not be compared - mesoui-noi ine eariniv 
with her first piece. George Dix said in his r
gruff tones (which were now unlike those of ^Jo'great aim of spirit , -----
Horatio,) that he would treat as with “Yankee > it, to convince man of soul immortality, and the 
Doodle." This was done on tlie violin, In sucii , influence, good or liad, of its surroundings — 
comical-and grotesque accents ns to fyi the 1 while cased In flesh—upon Rs future condition, 
iiall witli laughter. Ihe "Echo,” played by T । i■■ ■■ b -• , ' • 1 J -1 Love is the D vine law, and mater nl t i ngs

the soul—not thi' earthly condition.
mil teaching Is, we tako

Horatio’s head, through-the united folds of tlie ; l»>u umi kiu^uh,. um r.vnv, I’m^vu uj । 
curtains, affil were shown Iii r.ll possible positions. | Mayflower on the mouth linrmonicon,’ wns a | 
This same hand would a'lsG-../-oni the Inside fillip 11’--.... ",— -........... “'......... '''"'....... ’—;i •■ •l-* -
our heads and shoulders vigorously. After a s.__ _______... „
While, another (right) himd a,]rflenred witli a mu- but theisweetly expressed niusic from’the lips of 
tilated finger, said tb be tbat ofXfoorge Dix, who tlie joyful cliilil, wlio comes to instruct humanity 
was lost wRli all others on hoard the Packet inlier pleasant way about immortality and the 
Stenmer “President,” about thirty-five years active state of the hereafter...
ago, and wlio controls tills and tlie dark circle. I 

This-hand motioned for cards, to write on. I
Tliese being produced and placed within tlie 
reach of the very white spirit-hand, (which differs 
so much in that respect from those of Horatio,, 
whicli are much sunburnt,) its fingers took 
up one after another of those cards and hand
ed tliem inside, behind tlie curtain, where 
they were covered with signatures and comninnl-’ 
cations to parties in the liall; tlie writing, in 
pencil, being done on tlie sitters’ shoulders and 
backs in a most rapid manner', tlie noise of wliich 
could be heard by every pne in tlie room. As 
soon as each of those Cards were written on, tlie 
mutilated hand would protrude itself out and 
fling them in every direction,. One of tliese cards 
which we liave.in our possession is covered with 
Chinese characters. At this circle, flowers of 
different kinds, some of them unknown in tills 
locality, were produced, and given to designated 
guests. At times; tlie ring test takes place at 
these sbances. ' ‘

When we aver that we saw with our widc-

drehmyjike composition, whiclrrocked us into a , nN' ’mb’ brought in evidence of the claim of the....  
sweet r'cr.erie of forgetfulness of everything else teacher to his right to such a name. Letting

empty buekl'ts down into n dark well, to bring 
up marvels, old or new, Is all well enough for

SEANCE WITH MARGARETTA SUNDER
" , LAND COOLER. ’

A correspondent wlio has been inquiring for 
himself concerning tlie verity of spirit common-
ion, furnishes us witli the following account of a 
sitting which he recently had in presence of this 
well-known irml^bpular medium:

"Through tlie kindness of nn intelligent and 
accomplished lady of this city, I witnessed not 
long since a series of remarkable phenomena, 
which no- reasonable person would attribute to 
legerdemain or unconscious cerebration. Dark
ness and the presence of possible confederates— 
conditions always most agreeable to deceivers— 
were scrupulously avoided. The sdan.ee was con
ducted in a well-furnished parlor, while cheerful

open eyes, tangible forms, numbering some 
nights as many as twenty and twenty-five, all 

, differing in size, dress, manners and appearance, 
gray-haired beings, male and female, young men 
and women, and children even of two years of 
age, witliout counting a babe wliich Is occasion
ally brought by a mother in her arms, many of 
these in full light, it must be’admitted that we 
did not require much more to assure conviction.

We had intended at one time to avail ourself 
of the offeAof William Eddy, to keep watch on 
the roof of the kitchen over the window of the. 
cabinet, but after the holding of the seance be
fore alluded to on the left side of the chimney— 
where no opening of any kind existed—we con
sidered sucii procedure unnecessary. Be it re
marked, that the sdance room and cabinet are. 
open to inspection all day, and everyday; that 
four beds are in the first, and thnt this room,, 
besides, is constantly occupied in the day as well 
as at night by the guests, who resort there to 
read, write and/converse together. Under such 
circumstances, 'trickery or collusion is scarcely 
possible. Besides, the manifestations speak for 
themselves sufficiently'to conyince any one en
dowed witli common sense. /

On the fifth.of August another of our spirit
children, aged between six and seven, appeared, 
at the doorway of the cabinet, and answered to 
our inquiry, made in French, that she camo 
for us.

After the general stance, Horatio announced 
that he would hold a dark circle. As we had 
missed one that had taken place before, which 
had been very good, we were told, we felt 01119)1 
pleased at the announcement. The stance-room 
was mhde ready by closing every door and put
ting oriTflankets over the curtains on the win
dows. A table covered with musical instru
ments and different kinds of wares wiis sejjiext 
to the.piatform on the main floor, The/imdium 
was tied toachairnear the table, byirtJhe of the 
audience, and all joined hands, fornjinga semi
circle in front of the medium. The liglit being 
put out, very shortly after a strange husky voice, 
which seemed at first to proceed from Ho
ratio, and almost.immediately from a spot near 
the ceiling, bade us all “good night,” &c. That 
voice said It belonged toGeorge Dix, the principal 
control over this circle. Before beginning the ex
hibition, if we remember right, we, Individual!}', 
were addressed by name, and told that our re
marks about the Witch of the Mountain were 
written in a way to mislead the readers' of 
our article from the exact truth, concerning 
her history: " That that spirit was; the daughter. 
of Belshazzar, and had been captured by the Brit- 
,ish"—as we had mentioned—“but not on earth, 
bu( in the spirit world, where wars exist, as on earth, 
and that in one of such engagements her parents had 
been killed and herself captured by Indian spirits, 
who had kept her for'a long time in. a cave." Of 
the not only possible but actual truth of the 
combative propensities and actions of many and 
many, indeed, of the spirits out of {he flesh, we 
entertain not the least doubt, and we will, in a 
work, to appear in a somewhat near future, en-

rays of sunshine,’unobstructed by blinds or cur
tains, illuminated the entire apartment. No per-
sons were present during tlie exhibition, except 
the medium and'lier visitor. Careful scrutiny 
fulled to detect secret panels, traps, or prestiiligl- 
tatory apparatus. A-handsome black walnut 
table, near whicli the principal manifestations 
occulted, Was examined in every part and moved 
In various directions, witliout discovering sus- 
plcloiisjittachinents. Rans were heard on every 
side, but they were occasionally confined to this 
table, and were sometimes produced directly 
under the observer's hand, while resting upon it.,.
A question addressed to a friend in the world of 

. spirits was written, upon a slip of paper, wliich 
was placed between the leaves of a small tablet, 
much caution being observed to conceal the in
scription from tlie medium’s knowledge. After 
closing the tablet, an ordinary pencil was placed 
upon its cover, and tlie medium's hand was tied 
in such a manner thnt she coyld not form a sin

. • gle letter. The tablet was laid upon lier bandaged 
fingers, while the investigator tightly clasped 
them underneath. The tablet, having been se
cured from juggling artifices', was allowed to re
main for a minute under the table; meantime the 
lady’s left hand was lying motionless aiid passive 
in full view upon its- uppef surface. Gentle raps 
soon announced that the question had been an
swered. The inouir'er took possession of tlie tab
let, opened it, and foqnd upon tlie paper a very ap- 
nroprlate reply, in characters Hint were plainly 
legible. . The signature of a near relative, with 
whom tiie medium had no acquaintance, was ap
pended to the communication.' Several other ques
tions were subsequently answered by the same 
method. Sometimes the yiirlter held the closed tab
let, the lady’s hand beingunder liis own, and not 
touching the cover at any point. Yet the unseen 
force executed its chirograph}’ witlfundiminished 
facility. . .....

The exhibition also included materialization, 
of hands—presumably those of a departed spirit 
—in the clear sunlight of a cloudless day. While 
your correspondent held both of tlie medium’s 
hands within his own, his knuckles were re
peatedly touched by a fifth* hand, which cen 
tainly did not belong to either party-. At the 
same time, no third person was visible upon the 
carpet bdneath the table, or in any other part of 
the room. Warm, soft and delicate fingers werg 
afterwards felt at some distance from the medi
um. .'At a later stage in the proceedings," the 
lady’s vocal organs wereVseemingly employed by 
another.intelligence;, purporting to be a very 
dear friend of-tlie visitor. A long and interest
ing colloquy was .maintained between tlie sup
posed spirit and her companion in tlie flesh.

On the 30th of May of tlie present year, this 
lady”predicted-the extensive conflagration at St. 
Stephens, N. B., about two weeks before it took 
place. In consequence of her warning the cash
ier-Of a bank at that place, who was visiting 
Boston, had an opportunity to reach ills home 
before the fire. Mrs. Cooper also foretold the 
arrival of Messrs. Price and Foster, members of
the English Parliament. The description above 
given was entirely unsolicited, and is a simple 
recital of facts which hove come within the 
writer’s knowledge.” • » •

our necessities in. the first stage ; but tlie neeessl- 
fy speaks badly for our real manhood, which is . 
to be seen in the soul of man. • ■ ,

If a man trusts God, of what can lie be afraid.'.’ 
Must he refuse to enter because there is evil op
posed to his search '.’ be frightened of! tlie road ^ 
liy the first devil he conjures up'.' Is that trust ?. 
That there are evil spirits is the very reason wo 
should seek the Lord’s loving will towimi m$-to 
avoid tlieir condition: He wills us to do right, 
but we must choose it. " The evil that men do 
lives after tliem.” We invite tlie companionship . 
that suits our real lives. Now we would not bo 
understood as fixing file status of souls out of 
tbe flesh ; we have nothing to justify ii's in sup
posing there is no chance for a man lifter leaving 
this life. Wedo mean tn assert Unit whutA man 
seeks lie will find, ami if he can imaging a spirit
life by seeking mere’materiality, he may be able 
to.hug himself forthe good things of tliis life. If 
lieagreewith us—in refusing, as soul-satisfying, 
anything but the best tlie intellect can reach for, 
and the promptings tlie highest and purest the 
heart yearns for—he must know that in this state 
of mere preparation the soul of man Is influenced 
by his life here toward good qr evil; he will look 
to the highest for guidance without fear or doubt, 

• and endeavor so to live as to fit himself forthe 
association of ids soul's highest conception of 
blessedness. •

If—as Col. Olcott intimates—he has.reason to 
doubt tlie good influence of the.teaehlngs of Spir- 
■itualism, as evidenced in the lives of those of.lts 
followers he lias met, he might have good reason . 
to ask, " (Jai bono!”

We would like to call his attention to a few 
points : We cannot shut out the facts of Spiritu
alism from any who seek them. We do not give 
character to nil who know those, facts, nor can 
we prevent the influence of' the world's present 
materiality upon such persons as are satisfied 
with the marvels and material profits of it. That 
there are evil disposed or mischievous spirits, is 
as old ns Hie New Testament, at least; that per
sons are taken up and occupied 'in the service of 
sucii, is not new. This may be cause for regret, 
but is not to be laid to the fault of spirit exist
ence. Tliat tliis enlightened age of materialism 
has obscured the belief in immortality, is a mild 
way of putting a fact, which we do not think 
Col. Olcott will deny. What better way could 
any power offer us of reinstating tliat belief, . 
witliout forcing-it, than the way the Almighty 
has vouchsafed us in these hitter days ? ■Spiritu
alism is free to all, asserts no creed, leaves every 
man to chooswhis own course of action, and fixes 
the responsibility upon himself for that choice, 
bv leaving no doubt on the mind as to tlie fndi- 
vidual's freedom and responsibility.' ;

Knowledge of good and evil—toshuiMjr follojy ’
—is well taught by. the life of Christ,'imd'Other'"'-- 
lesser examples. ’The mission of Spiritualism is 
to elevate men above the love of the world ; and 
the life of the Saviour-ls given us as a light to that 
end. lien are not forced into salvation from sin 
—tliey must work it out for themselves. • The 
necessity of prayer to God has been overlooked 
and lost sight of, in consequence of the ellort 
made by men to reconcile materiality with spir- 
Reality—the direct result of the false’teaching 
Unit success in material things is evidence of thi)^
Almighty’s favor. . -

Col. Olcott will not object, we hope, to our re
marks—we assure hjnr they are meant in all 
kindness. Feeling the truth of Spiritualism as tho 
greatest blessing we have ever experinced from 
the Almighty and its_directness from Hhn, wo 
would invite alt men toshare its truth, its bVauty, , 
its purity, nnd its strength ; especially one wlio 
has been so useful in pointing men's attention to 
the fact that there is a reality in thu'claims of 
Spiritualism worthy the attention and Ihveiitiga-

XU- v„. ._...!>„.. - AMO.
Spiritualism wortny cue acre 
tion of the best intellect. .

I Philadelphia, Pa, . t
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. ~ « riu. n ,H hi- il himi .■: Ll-bt.
THE CAR UF FATE. ' . .

■ BV I.OIS ,W,\M'.iaH>KEIL L I
’ ’ ' - ■ _~F~ ' ’ ' 1

Wi .•, woe to.tlip hour wln-ii'nivdaring >oul !
‘ ..’ I., iip.'.l mi bi'iinl the ear of I'.iB : . ' ^'

Fol Iiiea 't K in vain that 1 wi-h tu eling ; ■
I mat not. 1 mii't.ii"t wait. ' . . . ■

The frieinl whiKe ~mib' 1- a* sweet to me .
. A' the ib w of the mornino Unlit, . .
S atee-nivei me a glaner, Ole tile 'peeilim,' ear

, "~lla' liortie me away from her-'inht. ’ B 

Tlie lover who'i; toiie.h.thrills, .'brills me through ;
Like theiiehe't of rare .Tl wine,

1' torn from my e!a~p befoie I ean take- 
A ilraipht of the lite divine.

The ami'of my elnlilren eirele me round, 
I.'l;e a blooming Wl. ath of j.oy ; .

What 1 mar I imt 'fay with niy darling girl ?
Xot May w ith my preeioU'"boy ? -

1 am pleading in vain,"fur the ear of fate 
Knows of nothing to bind it here ;

If only know'of a wonderful gate .
That lead'-tn another sphere. .

Speed on, :i' you mu't, oh 'eii'itive ear, ... 
- speed on to the magnet goal ;
Kitt give me again in that oilier sfihere , 

The elitrgihg love.<of my'mil. . ■ '

For 1 want thein'till, n,iy children, hiy’ friend,.;. 
Ami the dew of th" lover.'' ki" ;.

Or I want no more of th....... .... life 
That rendei'Them each a Illis'.

. ’ ittcc. (T bought. '
A LACK OF MEDIA, AND HEMEDY

, , SUGGESTED. j
A'ot w ith'tanding the rapid 'pregd and almost ■ 

utipiiralleli'd 'adhc'lon to Modern Spiritiiali;m । 
that ha' taken place w ithin about a i|itarler of a ' 
c< i|luiy pa-t. there are indication' already ob
servable which seem tu augur a falling away in 
at lead one ,|ui!e important particular, and il is' 
the object of thi.' ......  to call the at-
teiitimi of it' friends Iheretm .

We tire all well aware that.under the guidance 
of theatigel-world thi- wlmlefluriliial movement 
is ba'ed tipnn the indispeii'able. agency of media. 
It was through them the skeptical world was 
fit'l startled Irom its centuries of 'pirilual slum
ber, and through their etlieieiit agency that step 
by step this great revoiiPion has been out wrought, 
and iiutlmrita.tively ciuhmanded the attention, 
respect, atld to some extent ,tlm belief of the eiv- 

' ilized world. Without their eoiiperatilm mnnkim) 
' would probably to-day be involved iig.-tlie same 

Vinditmns of doubt and tine..itainly of a future 
■ life and its realities as for centuries past.

Many of us have from the very liid watched 
with the deepeMJnterest the growth of th is you ng 
giant, and are w\l aware how%ntirely innde- 
t|ttabi,is language Ho convey even tla^ainti'st 
idea t>f the height and depth of- the vad debt due 
from mankind to this much abused and most 
gloriously slandered class of co-workers with the 

• angels; and also many close observers are.aware 
' that, from a combination id gauses, their num

ber has within the hist few years greatly dimin
ished. 'While n few of our mediums, who have 
been exalted 'almost to the heavens, have been 
enabled to furnish manifestations of.drre most 

• astiiundingy.haraeter to in part supply the needs 
and answer the tigonizjiig prayer of '.humanity, 
yet the falling oil' in their number, and general 
.ellieieiiey cannot fail to have attracted the alien- 
tion of interested ob'«rvei's. - .

My own acquaintance with Spiritualists and 
the status of Spiritualism within twelve or lif- 
teen counties of Western Xew York is'quite.ex
tensive, and I am made painfully aware of the 
marked deeiamso in the numbers and general 
ctlieieney of imM+nmsHp Ut'arly every locality 
coming .under my observation, and 1 am quite 
sure the, result of the observations of others cor
responds with my own. . . ■ . ' •

> For quite a number of years past we have held 
in tliis part of the State.a series of quarterly con
ventions called “the Mediums', and Speakers' 
Convention," At our'recent .meeting, held at 
Lockport, oh aceounj of the dyerease in the num- 
-her of mediums and .speakers in attendance at 
thaLand previous meetings, iLyvas unanimously 
voted tn drop the title of Muliiim^ and Speaker* 
and substitute Spiritual Cunei iitiun therefor.. At 
an early day of these gatherings I have recorded 
the names ofjuore than .seventy mediums and 
speakers in attendance at one session. Latterly 
I think scarcely one-third that number • have 
usually inet with us—not on account of disatfee- 
tion, nor of having abandoned Spiritualism, fur 
tin re life but f, wif auii.baekP.iili rs—but, as life
insurance men say, when one assured, fails to 
keep up his payments, " lie has lapsed his policy;'' 
so some liave lapsed their, mediumship by non- 
irttention to its requirements, while many others, 

'have gradated to their higher homes, leaving 
our ranks unreeruited. .

' It is nut pleasant thus publicly to express these 
important facts, but since they exist, and are ex
erting a most damaging effect upon the cause of 
.angels and me.n, it seems timely and necessary

* to let it be known, thiit if possible an adequate 
remedy may be instituted to check and overcome 
It, and not only so, but to inaugurate a more 
wide-sphad and deep seated interest and mani- 
Testatiim than ever before has existed or found 
expression. . ,

• ■ We are well aware this new dispensation is one 
of u.<. Evidently it is thus designed by the angel 
world. Therefore media are developed to meet 
almost every phase, humanity needs—physical, 
mental and spiritual.

A re-inauguration has occurred among men of 
the manifestations mentioned by St. Paul nnd 
practiced by Jesus ami his disciples, and not 

. only those, but many others of a startling and 
overwhelming character. While such is the 
case, and these blessings can only be conferred 
through the agency of media, how transcendent
ly important^t is that their numbers and effi
ciency should be so increased as adequately to 
supply the world’s demands in this direction. .

Few, I think, will dissent from this statement 
of facts and the conclusions based upon tliem;- 
and now with a fair understanding of the situa
tion, let us intelligently proceed to introduce an 
antidote for these ills of omission if not of com 
mission. . .

As media for all phases of development'are in
dispensably necessary, tlie important inquiry Is, 
how may this need be supplied? I am request
ed by my angel guides to furnish the following 
answer: ‘

' There are in this, as in many other portions 
of,the civilized world, numerous persons who are 
deeply conscious of the important fact of spirit

cmnmuniiin, and <if its iudi>p<-nsable agi ney in 
supplanting the (lid anil clh tesyshyiis <if thenlo- 
gy now withering mankind, and replacing them' 
with a sound philosophy, based upon an imle- 
'truetiblefoundation, in which both God imj man । 
ap' honored, and rendered worthy of immortal!- j 
ly and perpetual eoipmunion with each other | 
through a series of agyncles harmoniously adapt- 1 
ed to tliaf end. Tliese persons are now mostly in 
a state of isolation. There is'little system or ? 
i-om-i-rt of acting in their individual efforts to ! 
promote or • ven to, enjoy the great truths thus i 
made apparent to them. This state of isolation 1 
should give place- to concerted action. An in- j 
qiiiring world is looking fn you for evide'nees of | 
the truth of this which you claim to have re- j 
eeived from the angel world to bless mankind, j 
Tip-y ask yoU for the proof and for its uses. You ; 
stand dazed by the brilliancy <lf the light, and as 
a mass only -ay, as'_oh 1 Theology does, “ I b_- ' 
Hire." This should not continue. You must be I 
aware that all great changes and revolutions | 
among men are accomplished by concerted ae-| 
lion. You point to the wonderful achievements 
thus far made by .'spiritualism as a refutation bf 
this statement, but we as-ure you could you but 
for onee witness the extent and ellieieiiey of the 
organizations on the spiritual side, of this great 
battle-field, yon would never again question our. 
statement'; besides, as these unfoldings were 
Hewdo the world a quarter of a centji! y.,agomind 
.pofi$V>s<sviL.peculiar charms to attract investiga
tion, all element wits'brought into requisition 
which now exists in but a comparatively limited 
degree. Then curiosity and novelty induced.the 
organization of thousatlds of familj and other 
circles, of which oui- extensive organizations 
were ready to take efficient advantage and thus, 
develop numerous media, the light Rom whom 
has helped to illuminate the world. ' But this il
lumination is as yet only partial, and there- 
fqre-mediumisUi' ministrations are still required 
to complete the work now so well" begun. How- 
are they to be-obtained ? you ask. \Ve reply 
that the time has arrived.for systematic anil cmi- 
1'ertnl action to that end on the part of those 
who have already been blessed by the knowledge 
ij- the reality of spiritual intercourse, and we 
take the liberty of.suggesting a course which we 
think will lead siieeessfully to the desired result. 
It is as follows :

Let there be .systematic efforts put forth to or
ganize for emipeiatimi in every available local
ity. Wherever half a dozen or even less than 
that-nniiilier can be found, who have sufficient 
independeiierand self-reliance to havd it known
that they are willing toeui' 
world and with each other

|hnncv Omspnnbme.education where the lessons are drawn from Na-committee, clamors for the lives of liis fellow-be
ings, and would have them choked to death t}^ a 
public spectacle from the steeple of the “ house 
of God.” And this as-a moral agency to human

। ize the.people and deter from crime. I envy hot 
j the head or the htfilH whieh from the pulpit can 
j proclaim sueh a-jnonstroiis sentiment. ,
| How much moral efficacy is there in the gal

lows? I remember the execution of Oliver Wat
? kVisfin BrooklynF-'omiT nrts-,l, I -thinkf when 
{ I was a lad, that being tlien iny place of resi- 
I deuce. 1 xsaw the doomt-d man come from the 
i jail, takejjis seat on his coffin, and, surrounded 
j by an armed soldiery and" an armed sheriff's 
i pon.w, start for tlie gallows with a clergyman «by 
। bls side, i^lio soon fter preached a sermon fro'm, 
■ tlie gallows preparatory to the choking. I did 
j not go to seethe execution, nor would I have 

। done so if the wealth of the world had been 
’ placed ii) my hand to do so. Thousands were 
I tliere, men, women and children,"gathered from 
I fifty miles around, and a more disorderly, drunk- 
i en throng, was never collected in a civilized 
; land, unless on a similar occasion. The peace 
’ officers had a laborious day, and were incessant 

in repressing disorders, many of tliem sdrious 
j tights, threatening homicides at the moment. In 
i the afternoon, subsequent to choking out-the life 
1 of the law’s victini, the con.-tabulary had to be 

largely increased from tlie citizens.' Tell me of 
the moral efficacy of the gallows under such cir
cumstances ! The Tuan wlio assumes any effi
cacy is either ajunatie or a moral idiot.

The history/of time covering the era of public 
executions, disproves the monstrous claim. It is 
-notorious that hi England, when capital punish- 
meiit was inflicted for stealing, robbery and pock

. et-pieking,- those crimes would be committed 
within a stone's throw of the gallows on whieh 
the criminal was writhing in the agonies of death. 
Where in such.cases was the boasted moral effi
cacy of the spectacle? '

' Once tlie penal code carried capital punish
ment for.some forty offences, but its rigors have ■ 

! gradually been relaxed, until now but a single 
offence under most civilized governments—mur
der—is followed.by the penalty of death. This 
narrowing of the penalty is an acknowledgment 
that it was wrong, and not the best and most 
efficacious deterrent. .The good sense bf the 
people revolted at tiie barbarism and the demor
alization jneidentdo it, and set it aside, witli the 
exception noted above. Instead of being a de
terrent from, it was Seen to be a provocative to, 
crime. The inevitable tendency of t]p> gallows 
is to brutalize and harden, to sow broadcast in

ture anil from tlie soul ? If 'social enjoyment 
and companionship for tlie young should lead 
parents to send their: children’to sueh places, let 
them surely sit down with tlieir little one? and 
■tell them-whatthey deem true and what false in 
tlieir Sunday school lesions. But all dogmatic. 
teaching is a spiritual calamity to'a child, and 
should be avoided; . Let Spiritualists "and others 
educate their children in an attractive and loving' 
home. , As to books, instead of tlie sugar-coated 
orthodoxy of Sunday school libraries, make wise 
choice of works .still more attractive, sueh as tlie 
“ Little Women,” of Louisa Alcott, “Flowers for

Michi gun. ,
KALAMAZOO.—Dr. Charles 0. Peet, natural 

physician. and healer, writes ,gs follows : This , 
beautiful and quiet little city has been awakened 
from its Orthodox slumbers by the appearance 
of Mrs. E. Parry of Chicago, materializing me- • 

•ilium, who held six seances at .the residence of 
Mr.'Clement, (iff Walnut street. The first night, 
Aug. 21st, there were what purported to be nine 
spirits shown aFcabinet; of the number six 
were claimed to be recognized by friends pres-
ent. Next night, August 22<l, there were six 
spirits, four claimed to be recognized. The next 
tliere. were, seven, five recognized. The next, 
eight, seven recognized. Tlie next seven, five re
cognized. Next and last sdance, eight, four re
cognized. Mrs. Parry seems willing to submit to 
and does pass through very rigid and thorough 
examinations, and so fur ns what has been done 
here, has escaped the stigma of fraud. Slie has 
been tied up witli handcuffs, and sewed up In 
her clothing, her person divested of everything 
except her under and outer garments, and they 
have been critically and thoroughly examined by 
the committee chosen for that purpose. Still 
forms appeared clothed in divers styles and cos
tumes, some with jeweled ornaments, some iff 
full dress, some in one style, some another. If B 
be a “ humbug,” it is certalnly a stupendous one,' 

i and one that it seems difficult to. detect. Those 
who claimed to have recognized friends in the „ 

Our public schools are measurably free from sec- ! form, shown, are amongst our best and shrewd- 
• i est citizens, whose testimony In any other mattertarian influences, and must.and will be more | b(_ tH],(in with()llt a doubt Mrs. Parry
so to make successful resistance to the Cathohc i-pm.p^^^ locating at Jackson, this State, where . 
power in the impending crisis. The Board of । she will hold regular seances. .

Children,” bj' Mrs. L. M. Child, "Kiss fora 
Blow,” by II. C. Wright, and others of like spirit. 
Hudson and Emma Tuttle have a;charming and 
instructive work, “Stories forChildlen.” "the 
Little Boqtif’t” of the Religio-Philosophical 
Journal .office at Chicago, III., is as gold among 
dross beside the Sunday School Lhiion publica
tions. '

Let us follow up this matter of education from 
childhood to youth, and, so far aS books help the 
work, we cap find the wide range of the spiritu
alistic and reform and liberal literature, the 
wealth of scientific works and'the growing num2
her oFadmirable stories, giving noblest lessons.
in life, and inspired by tender and humane sent!- I 
ments, but slightly tinged by any dogmatism.

power in the impending crisis. The Board of
Education in Bochester, N. Y,-> "’ith tlie approval 
of an influential part of tlie clergy,, liave ruled 
out prayers and Bible-reading from the schools— 
a notable sign of good sense. L'et such culture 
be in the home, each after its own ideal, and let 
the parents in homes where dogmatism has no 
sway, aAd where tlie light comes from above 
through the gates ajar, do tlieir part earnestly 
iind well. ' - ........... ■ ''

Another important matter remains to be spok
en of—the schools to which students shall be sent 
awaj' from home, and here is a strange remiss
ness. Take a prominent illustration: Horace 
Greeley was a man of liberal aiYd generous views 
on religious matters, but sent liis gifted daugh
ter, Ida-, to a Catholic school; at a time when lier 
susceptible nature could be reached through her 
love bf art and her emotional reverence, and she 
is a devoted Catholic, as far from her father’s 
cherished views as froin pole to pole. -

I knew a man of large ability years ago, a ra
tional Spiritualist, wlio sent his favorite daugh
ter to a rigidly orthodox seminary, and she has 
grown to womanhood hating and despising wliat 
her father most loved and reverenced, the slave 
tb dogmas that he gave time and money to re
lease strangers from ! - .. ’

I saw but yesterday an adopted child of a wealthy 
man — intelligent, liberal, generous — yet that 
lovely girl was being drilled into tlie stiffest and 
narrowest Calvinism, while this gentleman sat 
in his parlor, far away, and proclaimed liis spir
itual freedom from such fearful views of God and 
man !

Strange to say, these tilings are common yet 
needless. There are schools where the best cul
ture in otlier respects can be had, and where 
narrow bigotry has no place, but natural reli- 
giqji,-wlth light, growth and hope, rules-instead.■ 
If-flflire are not enough sueh schools, overcrowd 
those that we know of and so make demand for 

.more. The excellent Belvidere Seminary of the 
'Misses Bush, on the banks of tlie Delawrtru, 
should have'more calls than it can meet, anil the 
sons and daughters of liberal people should go 
to such places or stay at home. The old saying 
is, “ A word to the wise is sufficient J’ Time will 
show how wise (or otherwise) your readers are.

' , ’ G. B. Stebbins.
Detroit, Mich., WK- .

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—A. S. Smith writes, August 19th, 

as follows: Away off .here in tlw northwest cor
ner of Uncle Sam's dominions (not Alaska) you 
would hardly suppose that anything of conse
quence in spiritual matters, or, in otherAVOrds, 
in the lin’e of free, thinking, would create much 
of u stir, but that is not tlie fact. A ranting, roar
ing revivalist named Hammond, came here and 
stirred things.up some, bitt Brother J. L.-York 
followed close on his heels, and,such a shaking! 
Hiimmond shobk them over hell, and York shook- 
it out of tliem.! and between'the'two we have a 
pretty healthy atmosphere. Hammond, I think, 
had suspicious that York would follow him, so 
he warned them not to go and hear him ; but 
that was equal to an advertisement in a first- 
class newspaper, for the large hall was crowded, 
every available seat being filled at almost every 
one of the six lectures he has given. Such dis
courses we never heard here before.' lie will re
turn here in about nine weeks, to speak again. 
The friends were highly pleased. '

oi»J<><
SPRINGFIELD.—P. S. Fay passed to spirit

life at Piqua, Ohio, on Sunday, August 29th, in 
his sixty-sixth year. ' .

He being a member of our Society, tlie.follow
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted : ■

IOaoZi'.//,,.Tliat tills Swlety has lost a (hi# advocate ot 
the Splrlliial I’hUosopliy. a kind anil honest nieinher. who 
was always round at his post battling for Uie cause ot tfuth, 
righteousness anil Justice.

Jttwlenl. That a copy of these Besolnlhois be sent to tbo 
Bunner ot Light anil the Kellglofl'hllosoplilwil Journal.

J. W. CABSOX.
. ' J. W. 1A-BI.OW,

. . W. S.'Ft HUETTS.z
h>r the Spiritualist Society of Springfield, Ohio.

CINCINNATI,-J. B^ Campbell, M. D., writes 
encouragingly of the prospects of the cause In 
this city, and says that “J. J. Hartman, the spirit
photographer, concerning whom A. E. Giles, 
Esq., wrote during his western tour, is still tak
ing pictures, at No. 100 West -1th street, to the 
delight of many.” ’ ‘•

Oregon...
MARSHFIELD.-t-W. II. ^yrrel writes: See

ing an article in tlie Banner not long since con
cerning a remarkable seance held at Oak..Hall, 
San Francisco, Cal., in which Mrs. M. A. Cum
mings’s name was mentioned, reminds me of the 

obligation I am under to that lady as a medium, 
for it was the wonderful tests she gave me which 
confirmed me in the faith ; and I feel it my duty 
to make a favorable mention of the same'to. the 
public through the medium of your paper. Her 
address at present is 719 Market street, San Fran
cisco, Cal., and all .who may call on her seeking 
truth in Spiritualism or medical counsel, will hot 
fail of receiving satisfaction.

ate vmh thejingel- . the community the seeds of violence, to 'ger- 
blessyniankinilTleF niinate and ripen into crime. It is said that for

the angel-

them join hands and efforts in some simple or;
ganizatiun to secure tlie desired results. • ’ -

In addition .to other objects which will readily 
suggest themselves, let a prominent one be the 
formation of oiieor moreeireies, by each of those 
organizations, fertile development of mediums, 
and let the efforts.in this direction be systematic 
and persistent. Much has been published in re
gard to the proper selection of persons and the 
conditions tn be observed, nnd we advise, those 
organizing circles to avail themselves of these 
valuable suggestions. We will merely add hi re
gard thyido, that care should be taken to select 
such as will be likely to promote the harmony 
and success of the circle ; (bat the number should 
not exceed ten or twelve, uiiless'a portion of them 
have previously become developed as mediums ; 
that the time ami place of meeting should be ns 
regular as possible, and to some extent under the 
supervision of one or more of the members of the 
sphitmil organization. Let the circles meet reg
ularly and harmoniously, and if composed of 
proper tempenm^nts and susceptibilities, thej- 
may confidently expect to be blessed by mani- 
festiitions, for our interest in this direction is so 
great, that we cheerfully pledge our aid to secure 
that result. And when evidences of mediumship 
appear, and some inembers of the circle exhibit 
the signs, let others of the organization encour
age and counsel them,, and. see to it that they 
are made to feel themselves elevated instead of. 
debased by their new experiences. ' ' 
' Should these suggestions meet witli general 
favor, to such an extent as to induce the organ
ization of associations in all available places, and 
media become developed as we .confidently anti-
eipate, a twelvemonth.will not have passed be

minor crimes it was well to relax the rigorsofthe 
law, and suhstituft1 imprisoment for hanging; 
but as for murder, that must be met by loss 
of life, hanging on a gallows in private. Why 
in private'.’ If the gallows be a moral educator, 
and the most efficacious agent to be employed, 
why deprive it of its efficacy bj> making the exe
cution private ? That it is private is an ad
mission that a public execution is a demoralizing 
sight, and utterly useless as a deterrent.

■ But why limit the. death penalty to murder? 
That, by no means, is- the worst and most hein
ous crime which ean be committed. He who 
makes a man a drunkard-or a woman a prosti
tute commits a greater crime than he who takes 
a human life. But 1 will .not elaborate, for 
space Is valuable, and matter presses on the col- 
umns-of the Banner far beyond its capacity.

In conclusion permit me to say that, in mj' 
opinion/ the world has arrived 'at a point tliere 
the.religion of blood, violence, revenge and hate 
must be warred against persistently. The ethics 
of such preachers as this reverend Webb is the 
outcome of the abominable ^nd moss-covered 
dogmas of the popular church, dogmas which tlie 
world lias outgrown, and whieh are a stumbling- 
block.to its progress. A religion or an institu
tion based on the popular conception of God and 
his moral government is a libel on justice, and 
possesses'not a single element through which good 
morals can be promoted"or society made better. 
Th/religion of to day is a hollow sham. If the 
Nazareno should,come again to walk this earth 
bodily, as he once did, at every church door, as 
of old, he would, in trumpet tones, thunder, 
^ Woe unto you, Scribes, Pharisees and hypo-
crites.” So long as men, like tin* reverend Ip.i.'-.u ur. । ernes. oo amg as men, ime im." reverend 1 

fore their numbers will be increased by hundreds ' have quoted, profane true religion and justice,
and thousands all over the land, embracing all 
the variety of manifestations now extant, adding,-
other phases, nnd also to the power and efficiency 
of the.whole. Wheq siiclrshall be the case, the 
question, “What good has Spiritualism done?" 
will not require repetition, for its illustration 
will be apparent in every town and hamlet in 
your land, and “ the. wufld will be the better for 
’it:" ; ' . ■

Thus speaketh tlie angel world to us, and I 
feel a very decided conviction that their, sug
gestions are timely aiid practical, and that should 
they be heeded and put into practice, we will 
witness a glorious fruitage from the good seed 
thus sown, ' I eonViilerthis of such real practical 
importance that I Juvite from ourTecturefs and 
active mediums correspondence, either through 
our sptritfinl jourmjls, of bj- letter or postal card. 
Approval or non afiproval may be given iuafew 
words on a postil/card, and when advised of the 
views of such, I engage to summarize and report 

Tliem for general information. Should there be 
a concurrent opinion in favor of these important 
practical suggestions, may it not be wise to put 
fortli special and persistent effort^ to carry, them 
into practical exercise? - Awaiting a response 
from all wlio will thus favor pie, , '

' I am fraternally, J. W. Sea veil
Byron, Gcnessee Co., zY. K. -■ •

there is weary work for those to do who would 
.elevate humanity, and make men better, Hell
fire and thergnllows will never do it. 

Providence, If I.

EDUCATION WITHOUT ’DOGMATIC 
THEOLOGY.

There is a host <if fathersand mothers all over 
our land who have outgrown the dogmatic the-

"MAGNETISM.”

BY FRANKLIN OLES.

.There are few greater sources of vexation to 
the student of science than the misuse of words. 
It certainly Is a great mistake in those who aim 
to be teachers, if by themisuse of words they 
give license to tlie public fancy to affix its own 
interpretation to their meaning.' .

Mj’ object in this letter is to call attentipn to 
the improper, thouglmpopular, use of the’ word 
magnetism, as seen in the following common ex
pressions: “Vital magnetism,” “magnetic phy
sician,” “magnetic treatment,” etc. Such uses 
of the word convey a highly unscientific idea, 
namely, of .power, repletion,, completeness or 
•objectiveness; while a magnetic state is one 
of depletion and want. No object can be mag
netic until it has lost some of its natural forces, 
then like a hungry thing it moves toward any-

ology of the churches, who do not accept a “thus thing that can supply that force, or that attracts
saith the Lord ” in book or creed as authority,

• MAN OH DEMON P

BY WILLIAM FOSTEB, .HL

Iii a recent paper I found the following para
graph : .....

“ The Bev. Dr. Webb, a Boston Congregation
al minister; told liis congregation one Sunday-: 
‘If a vigilance committee should, from a beam 
stretched from yonder brlfrv, .hang as high as 
Haman the murderer of Mabel Young, and.the 
murderer of the South Boston children, tlie effect 
would be salutary.’” .

This reverend gentleman pretends to -be a dis
ciple of Jesus, tlie man of compassion, the man 
of love, the man of charity,Th6 man who, when, 
tbe “whited sepulchres” of his day brought to 
him a woman, whom they ravened to stone to 
death, said to the brazen hypocrites, “let him 
that is without sin cast the first stone.” Then' 
they slunk away, when he addressed the trem
bling woman, “Go thy way, sin no-morp.” This 
was the Master's teachings ; but this man Webb 
Would doubtless hound on the hypocrites and 
probably himself cast the first stone. We have 
a right to infer this, for he pleads fpr a.-Vigllance

who look upon a vicarious atonement as demor
alizing, and put Chr-isLamong the elder brothers 
of humanity. Tliey are Of mature years, and 
have reached tliat period in life wlien we are 
more reflective and-iiidependent, less receptive 
and plastic than in childhood or youth. Many 
of them have gone through fearful spiritual 
struggles and social trials in groping their way 
out from the sects, and can truly say, u with a- 
great price have I bought this freedom.” Doubt
less they prize it for themselves, but Lowell well 
says: . '

•• Mme freedom but to break ' ’
Fi-uits fnr onr own dear rake, 
Atul with iron hearts forget ,

• That we owe mankind a debt?
N<>. tru?. freedom in tobe ■
Earnest to make others free.*' ’

Should there not be some.missionary zeallor giv
ing Jight'to others?': . ■ ,

But especially do parents owe to their children 
tliat wise education in spiritual realities which is 
the birthright of every child. How can parent? 
who have struggled outqf sectarianism sit-in su
pine thoughtlessness or’criminal weakness arid 
see their children drawn into the pit from whence, 
they have escaped ? . The Sunday schools—with 
hell, devil, bloody atonement, unnatural miracles, 
Godls wrath’, Holy Bible, etc., are everywhere. 
These repulsive features may be softened down ; 
the Sunday School Advocate may have more that 
is cheerful, human and of'real worth', than did 
the grim Westminster Catechism of my child-

it toward itself, for the same’.purpose.. The 
proof that the magnet tends tb consume the 
forces of the subjected substance lies in the fact 
that xVJiile un^iidts. influence that becomes a 
magnet too. Nature abhors a vacuum of any de
scription, and the whole phenomena of magnet
ism are but tlie attempts of nature to prevent such 
a condition, through the correlation of forces to 
supply all substance with its natural aliment.

The best and plainest definition that I can find 
for .a constant magnet is, a substance that lacks 
its forces. I believe this view of magnetism to 
be scientific, though as yet not accepted by pro
fessed scientists. With tliis view of the subject, 
how easy to see tliat the person who heals dis- 
,ease by imparting forces to the patient is not 
magnetic at any rate only during the time em
ployed in the treatment; that the force employed 
is not magnetism; and, finally, that magnet-, 
ism is the philosophy of conditions instead of 
elements. The philosophy of remedying suem, 
conditions by imparting to the patient forces 
belonging to another individual is psychopathy, 
and the person who/mparts the force for such 
a purpose is a psyclropathist, mesmerizer, or psy
chologist'. Magnetism is negative* and subjec
tive, psychology is positive and possessive. Why, 
then, if we desire to convey the idea of pote'ntiai-’ 
ity, do not all use.the.right word.

’ Iu relation to Its prime or natural state ot being.

ARIZONA PLAINS.

BY JOAQUIN MILLE1L

Thou wliite and dried-up sea 1 so old 1 ' 
So strewn with wealth, so sown with gold 1 
Y’ea, thou art old and hoary-white

. With time and ruin of all things;
And on thy lonesome borders Night ,

Sits brooding o’er with drooping wings.
The winds that tossed thy waves and blew 

Across thy breast the blowing sail, ' .
And cheered the hearts of cheering crew . 

From further seas no more prevail.
Thy white-wailed cities all lie prone, 
With but a pyramid, a stone, '
Set head and foot in sands to tell
The tired stranger -where they fell. - -
The patient ox that bended lo.w • '•'”'!!

His neck and drew slow up and down ■ .
Thy thousand, freights’'through rock-built town 

Is now the free-born buffalo.' 
No longer of the timTd'fblfl, 
The mountain sheep leaps free and bold ■ 
His high .built summit, and looks down ■ 
From battleihents of buried-town. .
Thine ancient steeds know not the rein; "

They lord the land, they come, they go 
At will; they laugh at man, they blow 

A cloud of black steeds on the plain. 
Thymonumentslie buried now, . 
The ashes whiten on thy brow, , 
The winds the waves have drawn away, '' 
The very wild man dreads to stay.

Oh 1 thou art very old. I lay, ■ ' ■
Made dumb with awe and wonderment, 
Beneath a palm within my tent, '.
Witli idle and discouraged hands, '
Not many days agone.-Tln sands
.Of awful, MlenLAfrica.

I Tong'gazing bn her mighty shades,
I did recall the semblance there -‘

Of thee. J mused where story fades
<~,From her dark brow, and found her fair. • .

And yet my dried-up desert sea . .
Was populous with blowing sail,' - ' .. ' 

Ahd set with city, white-.w'alled town, ' -
All manned with armies bright with mail,. .

Ere yet that awful Sphinx sat down • 
To gaze into eternity, ' " -

Or Egypt knew her natal hour, ■• . ’
Of Africa had name or power. —[Independent. ■

hood:
•In Adam's fall '

. * We sinned all;" . '
may.be put iii finer and more coyert phrase, but 
the root of the matter is there, “ the same cat is un
der the meal, ” after all. Among the more liberal 
denominations'the worst of these doginas. disap
pear,- but we have pious platitudes that; can do 
little to build up spiritual strength and cultivate 
self-reliance with thoughtful and intelligent rev
erence. Why place tlie plastic child under such 
influences, with no word of warning or thought? 
Why not rather the Lyceum, or some form of

The man who shuns the light, 
• '• . The reason Reason gives, '.

Is like an owl of night, ’ ’.
And would the world affright, 
. So really never lives. ■ 
Tlie night for owls may db, - 

’ But light for me and you I .
\fWritten for.the Banner of Light, by William 

Brunton.-- . ... ■ .

A Kentucky editor detends tho “ pull-back ’* Bklrt 03 
“the prettiest thing In dress since Eve .left Eden.”. That 
Is figuratively ipeaklug, Isn't iti1 -

TueNewGosi’el of Health. By AndrewStone, M> D.
It Is, fierbaps, not too much to say ot this grand publ 

tion that no other hook upon the subjectsot lite and heamii 
superior to It In any respect, equal to It In many, bas ever 
been written. It Is a large, beautiful book, profusely mus- 
trated, every page teeming with the test tlioughts upon 
the. most vital subjects that can enlist the attention oi 
mankind. From a somewhat’careful examination of 
pages we are disposed to admit that for natural, scientific 
treatment of the grand problem of animal life, the “New 
Gospel of Health “ bas the very highest claims. ThertiA ■ 

. perhaps, no side of this complex subject which has not been 
turned and lighted by Mie brightest sunlight. In this book. 
Il is an argument, ojj-ather a fact demonstrated 
health Is nov-tbe-crCature of chance, nor thtf product or 
drugs. It teaches tin#und.-imentat laws of life from too 
hygienic standpoint, and all the elements of nature, cur»- 
tlve, Including the sun aiid the earth Itself, aro summotjeu 
and testify tlio truth of themselves. The currents of mag- 
netlsm ar.il the sun's rays arc presented In this book as 
agents of the very highest Importance In arresting won®?' ' ’ 
c/ *n disease and renewing healthful conditions.—
Joei Mercury, (Cat.) -I - »



SEPTEMBER 25, 1875. BANXEK
—— — THISTLE-DOWN.- -^

' Waif of waning afternoon, ■’
Tiny, gossamer balloon, 
Elfin pinnace drifting fair • * .

•Through seas of soft and sunny air— 
When thou art launched the summer sun 
His glowing task will soon have done. 
Almost ripe the tasselled corn, ' • ■
While the cricket sings forlorn ; ‘
Evening hath a breatli more cool, 
Dead leaves drop in lowland pool.
Soon the harvest moon will shine 
With a splendor as divine— . 
With as tremulous a glow ■ - 
As bedewed Endymion’s brow; '
Gleaming over wood and wave,

, As she gleamed in Latmian cave.
Thy noiseless, graceful flight I see, 
Oh Thistle-down, regretfully.;
For with the Northing of the Sun 
The sweet do-nothing days are done. ' 
Witli thy silken tackle trim

Leisurely, a vagrant sail
Through this lovely, upland Vale.
Mountain-shadowed, witli a spell

- Of witchery, no words can tell;
Whence o’er yon ridge.'s giant spine
'T is sweet to watch young Hester shine I 

Xtf th Conway, WIS. .

HUDSON TUTTLE'S LITEBAKY WOHKS,
To Ihe Editor of tlib Hanner of Light: . . .

It is not only remarkable that the world, of 
non-Spiritunlists should lie- so oblivious of the 
high order and great merit of much of the litera
ture of Spiritualism, but it is even more remark
able that'by the majority of Spiritualists them
selves our best works sliould be so little appre
ciated'. . . .

These remarks are elicited by a re perusal of 
the " Arcana of Spiritualism," by Hudson Tut
tle ; one of the very best’ philosophical exposi
tions of Spiritualism tliat has yet appeared, aiid 
it is botli surprising and -to be regretted tliat so 
valuable and instructive a work is not in the pos
session of every Spiritualist who desires to in
crease his stock of knowledge by acquiring a 
better understanding of the philosophy of his 
faith. .

There are many «tl.ier able works wliicli per- 
Jiapsare equally neglected, and if the truth were 
known, it might be found that the demand for 
them is more from the outside world than from 
Spiritualists themselves, and it is not by any 
means creditable to our people that the sale of 
such books as those of Sargent, Owen, Wat
son, Peebles, Putnam, and otliers, should be 
chiefly dependent upon this outside demand, 
while those whose faith-the authors of these 
works labor and expend their means to establish 
and protect; appear to be insensible to the claims 
both of duty and self interest which demand 
their support. •

But to return to the works of Hudson Tuttle; 
His “ Arcana of Nature,” “Antiquity of Man,” 
“Career of the God-Idea in History,” "Career 
bf the Christ Idea in History,” and “Career of 
Beligious Ideas,” all possess merit.of a very high 
order, perhaps quite equal to tliat of tlie "Ar
cana of Spiritualism,” and those Spiritualists 
who now fail to read them are neglecting works 
that the next generation will prize as treasures of 
spiritual, philosophical and religious knowledge.

The class of renders most benefited by these 
■works are those who seek to understand the 
highest philosophy of Spiritualism. There are 
no works yet published more worthy of their at
tention, while at the same time they recommend 
themselves to the general reader, who can find 
both profit and pleasure in the discussion of the 
topics presented..

The intelligences inspiring the mind nnd di
recting the pen of the author of these works we 
should judge were, when in this life, scientific 
materialists, and, like all who ente^Opon spirit
life, they seem to' liave retained something of the 
tone and habits of thought of their former life, 
with their views modified and corrected by tlie 
changed circumstances and conditions of their 
present life, and though we may differ witli 
these spiritual authorities in some of their re
ligious views, especially in tliose relating to tho 
Prime Mover of Nature, yet most well-informed- 
Spiritualists, will find themselves in full accord 
with them in most pf their views and positions.

In Dr. Draper’s recent work, "Conflict Be; 
tween Beligion and Science,” there is a striking 
similarity in many of his ideas and views and 
thoseof " The Career of Religious Ideas ” of Hud
son Tuttle. The resemblance in style, tone and 
modes of expression of the two works is also re
markable. " . • ■ ' ,'

Those who, from the titles of these works, 
should infer tliat they are dry dissertations upon 
abstract religious subjects and religious history, 
will, upon examination, find themselves in error, 
as nearly every paragraph embodies forcible and 
practical ideas, embracing important truths, sup
ported by illustratlng-facts, and the two classes 
of evidence welded together with tlie most con
vincing logic.’ Tiiey are replete.with knowledge 
of an original character, supplemented with that 
acquired by the experience and observation of 
others, and they should not only be read, but 
studied by all who aspire to the possession of 
rational and correct conceptions, not only of the 
philosophy of Spiritualism, but of the course of 
religious ideas in all ages. In respect to the 
“ Arcana of Spiritualism,” I consider it a fortu
nate circumstance for me that at 'a Very early 
stage of my examination of the subject my atten
tion was directed to this work, and tlio impres
sions made upon niy mind by its facts and philo
sophy underlie all other knowledge' since ac
quired. . •
I Agrand truth is expressed when lie says of 

“Spiritualism that it “ embraces the knowledge of 
everything pertaining to the spiritual nature of 
man, and as spirit is the moving force of the uni
verse in its widest scope it grasps’the domain 
of-nature." It is equally true that “the de
parted take deep interest in the affairs of earth ; 
they mingle in all the reforms of the day: the 
temperance movement, women's rights, tbe'high 
duties and responsibilities of parentage, aboli
tion of all slavery,. . . and all movements for the

this khid andyxpressly declared tljat though Spin 
itualism regards all reforms with favorable eyes, 
and requires all, as opportunity furnishes the oc
casion, to assist in tho reformation of abuses, yet 
the principal duty of Spiritualists is by their 
teachings and example to disseminate the light 
which they have received, to cause-materialists 
to perceive that there Is another Jife and,pother 
world, and that we do not die as the beast, nnd 
to permeate the churches arid leaven the theolog- 
leal mass with our demonstrated spiritual truths. 
This is work enough for tills generation of. Spin 
ituallstsas a body, but all this can be done nml 
yet ample time found, for Individuals so'disposed 
to also labor In these other fields of reform. 
What we object to is tlie disposition so prevalent 
to divert the energies of Spiritualism from its 
own proper world wide field, to leave this field 
uncultivated and neglected while they labor to 
direefthe entire force of.Spiritualism like a bat

' taring ram against one or more social abuses. 
This is like bringing a Paixhan gun to bear on 

'grime that could.be more readily brought down 
with smqll shot; and such limited views of the 
mission of Spiritualism are incompatible with a 
proper understanding of its nature.
. Mr. Tuttle's modesty and abnegation of self in.' 
so» frankly and conspicuously disclaiming any 
part in tlie authorship of the works,that have 
been produced through his instrumentality, and 
assigning all tlie credit to Ills invisible guides, 
only claiming for himself the meed of recogni
tion as a useful instrument, is beyond all praise, 
and an example that is rqry in tliese days ; and 
wlien his good works and good qualities and rare 
mediumship are better known and properly ap- 
predated the world will acknowledge its obliga
tions to him. “ Mine,” he says, " is the task of 
on amanuensis, writing tliat which is revealed to 
me.” “For years I have been led through the 
paths of science by invisible guides,, who have 
manifested the earnest zeal of a father for a fee
ble and truant child. They.'liavc upheld my fal- 
taring footsteps, they have supported my weary 
frame, and in darkest hours thrown their saered. 
Influence ground me. Dike the render of these 
pages 1 am a student in their portico, receiving 
my mental food from tlieir hn,mis.” And again 
he says, "’If he (the reader) is profiled by the pe
rusal of these pages let him praise the reri! an-, 
thors, and not Hie labors of one who like himself 
is taught by them." ’

Complaint is often made Hint Spiritualists neg
lect their mediums, the chosen instruments 
through whom'the angels express their love and 
reveal the truths that only they realize. Tiie 
complaint is well founded, and the sin: is at tlie 
door of every man who eats of the bread of life 
which Is supplied through them and fails to re
turn an equivalent when In his power. The 
debt we owe is in proportion to Hie faithfulness 
nnd magnitude of the service rendered, nnd to 
none is the debt henvier than to Hudson Tuttle.

■ , . Eugene Crowell,'M. D.

carefully criticised. I do not desire, to be self
deceived nor to deceive others. 1 know It istrue 
that our spirit-friends can ami do communicate 
to ns, and the faith is so beauHfulaiKl so saered 
to my heart that I cannot bear to have it mixed 
with fraud and deception. I feel it tube my duty, 
ifnd the duty of every Spiritualist, to do whatever 
can be done to separate tlie false from the genu* 
Ine, and as long ns this is my conviction, 1 Until 
continue to do whatever I can to forward that re
sult. Yours truly, J. M: Cahfenter.

elevation and improvement -of mankind claim 
their attention."“But the high intelligences who 
speak to us through Mr. Tuttle evidently do not 
mean by this that Spiritualists as -a body are to 
take up any one. of these reforms to the exclu
sion of others, and concentrate and apply their 
energies and strengtli to establish this alone, nor 
do they mean that any or all these objects shall 
engross their exclusive or even chief attention 
.while the grand moraland spiritual truths which 
are taught through tliis revelation are neglected

- [Itepi'lnled from the Boston llerahh 1

The Tricks of Medium*.
HOW Mils. FAY 1'EHFOBMS HEU “WONDEBFUI.

. PHENOMENA.”
Those people who have been'to 26 Hanson 

streef, or who propose to go (not) to see the per
formances of Mrs. or Miss Annie Eva Fay, are 
informed tliat the same, programme is enuejted, 
without pretence of spiritual aid; by Mrs. Car
penter, at 902 Washington street. Mrs. Carpen*-- 
ter is the wife of the gentleman so well known 
to tho public of Boston as a lecturer upon psy
chology. She is a Spiritualist, qt medium, aiid 
much esteemed in her Circle for amiability, Intel
ligence and refinement During an acqimhitance 
with Mrs. Fay in Boston previous to the recent 
visit of the latter to‘Europe, Mrs. Carpenter 
says she learned how Mrs. F. was "controlled,” 
anjl gently intimated to her the purely physical 
moduli operandi as she one night accidentally dis
covered it. Mrs. F. tacitly admitted the fact’ 
and was shortlj' after'compelled, according to 
common report among the Spiritualists of Bos
ton, to leave the Spiritualists’Home'op Beach 
street for self-confessed deception in this and di
vers other ways appealing to the credulity of 
her patrons. Tlie Mr. Fay who accompanies her 
as manager, does npt attempt to disguise the fact 
that he once hired himself out to some showmen 
in the role of an exposer of Spiritualism, but 
now has the coolness to claim that he is a genu
ine medium, arndTls claim is perhaps as well 
founded as that of tho young woman with whom 
he is in partnership, and to whom he is said to 
have Imparted the tricks of (he trade. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter, deeming it a duty due not only 
to Spiritualism and Spiritualists, but to tlie pub
lic at large, to expose these pretenders, Monday 
night invited to their house, 902 Washington 
street, a number of prominent Spiritualists wlio 
had witnessed and been puzzled by the-Fay 
“phenomena,” for the purpose of convincing 
them that the so-called phenomena coukVbc pro
duced independently of any spiritual or occult 
power, and were merely the result of physical 
dexterity on the part of tho operator. Mrs. C. 
was accordingly tied almost precisely as Mis. 
Fay is tied, as described in the Herald of last 
Sunday, and while thus tied performed, first out 
ot sight and then- in view of Hie assembly, nearly 
everything alleged to bo done by tho mysterious 
influence attending Mrs. Fay. These feats in
cluded tho tying of ri knot, the ringing of bells, 
the cutting of paper with a pairof scissors, drink
ing from a. glass of water, playing upon a hnr- 
nionlcon, stritniming tho cords of a-violin, and: 
at last putting a wooden bucket upon her head, 
or, as Dr. Storer has it, " turning pail.” Mrs. Car
penter’s hands were not only-"securely tied" to- 
gather behind lier, but attached touring in a bon, 
driven into the wall, wliile the bands upon her 
wrists were stitched to the sleeves of her dress. 
How did .she do it ? ask tlie amazed but unsophis
ticated converts of tho Fays. In the simplest 
manner possible. She lias not had the long ex
perience, and hence has not acquired the full dex
terity wliicli marks the performances of Mrs. 
Fay; neither has she the natural suppleness and 
nervous energy of the tortuous little woman " in
dorsed by tlie scientists of Europe,” but she is 
■nevertheless able to twist lier hands round to the 
front, tie a knot, ring bells, lift a glass of water to 
Mi4*P3' *c-> &c'’ nn^ U'0 observer does not find 
itsto be a very difficult performance after nil. 
Moro than tliat, lie is amazed that so flimsy a 
trick could have so long been successfully palmed 
upon people as a spiritual manifestation, and es- 
necially that a man of the supposed acumen of 
Prof. Crookes of England could have been gulled 
by such a performance. ' *

Since writing the above, wc have received from 
Mr. Byron Boardman, machinist and inventor, of 
Norwich. Conn., a yuritten statement briefly nar
rating his observations, while permitted to sit 
imperfectly blindfolded, with Mrs. Fay behind 
the curtain, and by which it appears that he 
caught Mrs. Fay assisting "the spirits” in the 
most direct manner possible, that is, with her 
own hands. ,

LETTER FROM MBS. CARPENTER.’

Mns* Convention in Vei^nont. •
On Friday, Aug. 27th, the Convention was called to or

der hi Eureka thill, In thu Wilder House. Plymouth, Vt., 
by Chai lea Walker of Woodblock, w ho preposed to def* r 
thr choosing of offleers to thr afternoon, as„many more 
wurtlil probably be*present. Mrs. M.' n. Townsend was 
called ujion tu openthu meeting, after which thu thiie-Avtis 
spent In conference. , ’

In the afternoon the people congregated again, and Ann- 
ten E. Simmons was chosen ns President: Mrs. NrllyM. 
Kenyon and Mr. Haivey Howes', Vice Presidents; Mrs. 
M, S. Townsend, Secretary:'N. Lamb, Charles Walker 

'undo. Hopkins, Business Committer, After tin* choos
ing of uffleenq nil hour was spent In rmifrimcr. Thomas 
.Middleton, of Woodstock, made ghulous remarks upon 
the necessity of free speech In all Conventions hi order to 
unite heart and brain. Charles Walker followed with ap-. 
proprlate remarks. Miss Fanny- Remick, of Huston, ap*- 
pealed to the affections. , 1.1’- Greenleaf poured mH a gos
pel of salvation in a few words. Warren Cha*r spoke Halid 
Avoids, ami described bls meet Ing with Mrs, Susan Tuttle, 
bfSoulh Hardwick, Vt., and Wm. Whlb', a* materialized 
aid^** Nathan Lamb and Mrs. Mary. Albertson addl'd 
fumble utterances, which closed Ilie eonhTciHr. |, |», 
(freonleaf made the first regular sprreii. He ahvav^ 
makes grand speeches, a full repuri of which would 
be profitable; but 1 um not compepuL imr would von 
have spare for all. He said that llmn*:mds of Christ* 
are needed In tills age, nml consequently are burn 
through suffering and hard experiences, to meet I Im 
■demand. The work of the trim Sp|ihu:»||si U lo learn 
bow to live. Death will take careof |t*. if. Tndle Is Ilie 
smallest part of mu'eternal work. Hisjuiiver hail been to 
learn Just imw lo live In this world: how m ns < the powers 
with wliicli In* hail .been endowed to thu i.rM advaiilagc to 
humanity. When y ou llnda weak place, a tender point in* 
a human life, cast » cornerof your imuitleuf chai It v over 
that part, covering it from the nnsy mp.nheile gaze of cii- 
rhuis persons, ami speak the kindest wind*of hope and un- 
rouiag*'mi*Di to the suffering son). The giand mission of 
Spiritualism Is, to .get hold of the divine manhood and 
wmiinnhotid of I lie human race. It ding* ih thiough all 
lubblsh Into a more perfect (Irvelopiiieiit. Mrs, Marv Al
bertson followed, saying many good and eneonraglng 
words, nml made appeals In behalf uf the po.u' thionghoiil 
thecohntry. robbed as they me by monopolist*. Alonzo 
Hubbard, Secretary of the Penn* As*ociaihm, pn**untrd 
the following pi*lllhm for signatures, and very soon had 
more than a niindrud; ami I am sure it win Lu a go<«| thing 
for the readers bf this report to ropy the same and go to 
woikJn.HieMnicinau^^ ... ............ ■ .“ lathe Cttnyrt hh of the Enitrd Slabs : \\ u the under
signed clllzmis of the I]idled Slates, du atlii ni.that man 
has tin* inaht nable right to life. Ilheity and tlie pin suit- of 
happiness; that war.Tml man-killing ah* iMiharuts. Inhu
man, unchrlsthin and unworthy a humane people. We do 
earnestly request you, on Inese considerations lolnaugii- 
jiite measures lor/the establishment of an internal Pmal 
court, or tribunal, 'whose duty it shall be 'to settle all (|||||* 
cult les by arbitral Bm, thus abolishing the svsiumof war 
“■’W‘»‘”»^...................... .

Miss Shedd, of Nt. Johnslmry, a fine young ladv ami 
sweet singer, then favored thu people w lih a song, which 
closed Hu* session, • . ’

The evening conference was nuulu'InteruMliig by Mr. 
Gillingham, of Woodsjock: J. P. Greenleaf, whomade-a 
most appealing speech. In regard m llm lender care given 
him during his sickness; Charles Walker and Mrs. Rhoda 
Bradlev (mu*, of God's noblewomen) upon the same mb- 
jeet. Mis. Ii. explained Hie womlerfuHiiowur of love in 
caring fm the hick. Warren Clune said, “It Is a great 
lesson to learn how to make otliers happy." .

After speeches from Thomas Middleton. Marv Alberston 
and. Timothy Perkins, of Barnard, the conference closed 
with a song from Miss Shedd. * a

Mrs. N. J. Kenyon, the first regular speaker of the 
evening,-took-the subject of the mn fere nee, “ Love,” dls- 
cmirhlng finely/upon It. Tjuwlplher's love Is our ex
ample. We learn from It. the IH/me qualities m lids spir
itual emotion of our being, and thus sTkrllhe oirisulves 
upon the altar of the needs of the object. Altej/another 
song from Miss Shedd, A. E. Simmons pome/ out his 
usual ehiqueme upon. Ihe listening ears uf a wall-behaveil 
audience. His sarcasms, criticisms, and wittlr/siiH, made 
rad lanl with hursts dL eloquence mid hlsloyc illumina
tions. render him one OTour most hitcrestmg,speakers, 
()ur sweet singer closed the evening of IhiyllN day with 
song. Her mother l«hl nb that sevijiie^n years ago she 
rode two ami a hair miles wiNi^hls^ffTn; then four weeks 
old, to attend one of mv leciuTH; In South Hardwlcke, 
Vt.; that previous to lier birth-she entertained “our 
angel,” Miss A. W. Sprague. In her home fur. several 
days, so she breathed Spiritualism with her first breath. . .

tialurduy JMnif?itL-=Tlm cmiL'ience was made very In- 
lerestlng by having a variety—Thomas Mld<llvl<m. Harvey 
Howes, Piesldent of the Vermont Liberal Institute, A. E. 
Simmons, Warren Chase, Charles Walker. M. N. Town
send, Mr. G-lllhighnm, of Woodstock. Timothy Perkins, 
of Barnard, nml Thomas Richmond, of Chicago, tlie laitur 
of-whoni Wild an anecdote of Ben Wade. Mf. Simmons. 

Miidng obliged to leave, to HU an engageinenrfor the Sab- 
l|Uth. called Mrs. Kenyon to the chair. Mrs. Woods, ot 
Burlington, Vt., made Um first regular speech. She ad
vised the exercise of charily under all circumstances, and 
declared Spiritualism In be the saviour of tlie human race. 
Miss Shedd then sung to m. Warren Chase then caiim on 
with.his sledge-hammer, dealing blows here and (here un
til all our Idols seemed demolished. He declared there 
have been many Christs, according to history. What a 
wonder it would be for God to come upon the earth, anil 
work at the carpenter’s trade fora number of years. He 
said there wire 872heads upon the hydra-heqded monster of 
Christianity. Spiritualism Is rationalism, manifesting it
self In all natural things. Air. Mlddlehel paid a fine com- 
pl I ment to tho discourse of Warren Chase, and thru called 
attention'to the establishment of the Vermont Liberal In- 
stltulu. A. vote had been taken to devote the Him* from 1 
o'clock 111111)^2 r. m. for ihe .consideration of this Import
ant matter. The morning session closed with a song 
from Miss Shedd. •

The Convention met again nt J o’clock. Harvey Howes oc
cupying the chair ns President of the AssorfnUim h»r the es
tablishment of the Vermont Liberal lust Itulid^ A good feel
ing was manifested, nml some money mlsed toward sustain
ing the Fall Term, which commenced mi Monday, August 
With. This praiseworthy nfovement for thu establishment of 
a free school, free from every form of religious thralhlom.
where the yu 
without (hn

KClence,

or thrust aside, or even made subservient to the 
success of their labors for these important but

Editor of the 'Herald—I wish to have you feel, 
If possible, what is strictly true, that I Consented 
to place myself in the position I occupied Mon
day evening, not from any ill-feeling toward any 
medium, but because I do wish to keep separate 
the true from the false in Spiritualism. I am a 
medium'myself, and I never think of taking of
fence when people criticise the phenomena that 
occur in my presence. On the contrary', I am 
always glad to be questioned and tested by every 
sincere seeker after truth. Every message that 

Iis uttered by my lips, everything that is written 
by my hand or any manifestation that claims to 
come from the other side of life,.! wish to have

of Dr. Banfoid of ConnccUrutTewndcmnlng hl* past piac- 
th e by Hie nse of dings, and advocating insigne hm as the 
only true tiratmrnt for the iltaot Ihe flesh, clos.ng wlth aiq 
Inspirational poem, - . ....... .Eviuiny St anion commenced sit 7:3h, A. E. I Ihlen In the 
Chair. Aller rimirjeme In which many pirilripHod. and 

•a N»ng by B. A, Reals “ The wm jd would br Ilir livltcr 
forlL“J. II. Hiu trr gtivr thr adding of ihr evening, full 
of bailies, biothcih love ami klmlnos, vHh tjiatBy for 
3"' . .

Thr Sunday ybtrni.ro Station was much increased In 
niiiubns. J W. Nearer opened thr mer Ing wjlth jetiri'ks 
and mmrd that ihr Committer of AI rAiHrmenKand Sec
retary for tho ensuing year hr appolutrJ. whn*h h‘MU(ru 
In renominating the Committer, mnn'iy, J. W. Seaver, 
A. E. Tildrh andG. W. Taylor, and Natali A. Burlls of 
Rochester as Nei rclary . 'I he subject ot making a rhange 
In tin; name of these i|uarletly meetings. Hom •'Medium** 
and Speakers* “ to that of “ spiritually Convention of 
Western New.Yolk," then came up, ami H wsi*decided It 
br he trailer know n b) the latter mom'. * >u *i-'b HaLou 
from the Lockport Join mil, the Seri visit y was directed to 
furnish a synopsis of thr luoceedlugsof the . .... ting for 
that paper, which vias kindly and faithfully given. Aller 
a song, “The unseen rRy," bv B. A. Beat*, an adJtes* was 
given by Mik. E. g. Wooilrnn. >h« said: Wrot the new 
faith are asked what wr afflrm ? vv hut claim we make ? We 
liave a triple claim; first, *t he'rnnsrluus--1 minorm divot • 
man; second, the enduring pbvvrr of alfrrtimi; thlid, the 
lawfulness of service between man and man, between mor
tal and splilt. Wr rlalh(. hill Irgltlinary for nui belief. 
Thr roots of our religion were hidden In the (aHli oUmir 
fathers, held In solution, a* it vvrrr, in the old riwds. All 
Ihr old. so far as wr ran apprrrlulrB, still hrmjigs .to ih. 
The ( Imnb. thr Bible, all. though md hi the old hum. . 
Wc hrml not .'before saciUlrlal allars. but seek hi ihr hu
man thr prrsem'e uf the divine; asking a Hiller irvrahng 
nml a yv hler ami wl*er expression in Ilir and art Ion.

. Aflrr singing. Mrs. Dr. Soinnhy rrlatrd the Hirum- 
Mnnrrs which convinced her that sin'was a iiivdhim, and 
brought her Into the spirltualls-pr faith. Mrs. IInzeii hi 

■her address spoke of the tendencies, status, Issues of the- 
spliliuallsiie movidiiriH, concluding with a griphle dr* 
M'llplhm of a sy mbolic vision. Illustrative of its present 
and future aspects, as presented to herjirw.

Thr h Hewing rrMilulhm was Ihtroducrd by J. W, Seaver, 
and passed upon: ~

Ibsolvtd, That thr lloard of lustrm'Huii of the city of 
Riichrstrr, by tlieir Him’h and judicious action In prohib
iting lie' reading of ihu lllblr ami oilier professed religions 
r yet rises In (hr publlr schools In that rHy. have. In Ottr 
Judgment, met ami cot trcHy decided a most Impmlant Is 
sue, and are deserving the commendation and Hi in support 
of sill well wishers of uui State free school system, whit h 
.. ..................... . _ ■ ........... '

After singing, thr meeting look a recess of thirty min
ute*. •

Aj'ltrni'on Sixsion. A confrience which Was occupied 
bv Ihvdillerrnt speakers, pieceded au a<hlr rss ihimigh-l. 
M.f'luiplhi of M Iddlrpoll,'(rnttiUirrd.) vvh«i spoke'vv Illi 
milch IhAwI’ and eloquence of tin* sclrntilic nuth* I hat 
daw ord upon thr Wot Id thimigh the nianlfryaimn* from 
thr loved ours gone rfoir. to lilt tip humanity fiom the 
terrible ami depressing ltiilurm*es-and Ideas inculcated by 
the doctrine of eternal punishment. , . *

Sung hv Mis* i laik, “Gates Ajar.4’ "
Evt nluy St wi'Cn. Song, '• When ibr/mlsts have lollrd 

away,” by B. A.Heals, sitter which hr became rtiirain rd 
and gave a braiiHful and m natr exposition ol the m-w gos
pel. Mrs. Wowdnilf gave ii* manv grins of thought, while 
the closing remarks tell Hom ih” insphej lip* ol G. 
W. Tsiy loryjraving a rh h ImpreAjwii upon .til. .Vrrttfhithm 
of thank's was hmdered mi Im IflrmLoi Lh-Kpirt hu their 
generous hospitality . Mr Beals sang. “ 'T Is *wrrt'’'fo be 
rrinrinhrred." when this very large ami harmonious ('tin- 
vention was closed by abetivdiethm by J. W. >rav<y .

N. A. Hr it r IS, St'Ttt'iry.
Ihtchfattr, X. F., .toy. 17(5. K*l---- ■ ■ ■

-Mrs. Van ('oICN’MiMbi’tuno. ~
f While wtt can have no fellowship with tlie caul phrases 

r<.ini.'criiing “Saving souls from damnation.'* etc., with 
AVhieh Hie article below L g.U'lildied, we y c| copy the ar- 
'cmitH from a f’alifm'nla exchange as a pat Illustration of 
.Hie view which (on many person * hold runcrnd tig Hie arvi* 
\ilfnt of svk. ■ I'd. /!.o fb. ]

Mrs. ,M. Villi Colt, the gri'iit ivvivulist, wlio Ims 
•iloili' so null'll for die rlnireli, sonin time sini'e 
applied to the Methodist Bishop bf-Sun Franeis- 
on, for ordination. ' '■

Says (Mrs. Van Cott: " Duriim tlie Inst year, 
through lay labors, 1 have brouglit one thousand

since It Is backed by mmeof the best minds of the country, 
Mr. Howes, Ihe-Presldent, has been a member of the Stale 
Legislature. ■ ,

At 2 o'clock Mrs. Kenyon again resumed the chair, 
called for a song from Miss Shedd, after which aim Intro
duced Mrs. Albertson ns‘the first speaker for the afternoon, 
Her subject was “Life, "and she said many grand things. 
She prophesied war, and fearful convulsions, which ran 
only be avoided by the angel world. I. P. Greenleaf came 
on as second speaker, and his soul, born again through suf
fering, gleamed out In Us spiritual rlchnmtH, causing his 
hearers to think deeper and feel better. He said no class 
of beings had so great respmislbllties as Spiritualists, and 
yet they were accused of .preaching an Irresponsible doc
trine. They are to he the arbiters of future time. It Is for 
them to determine what the government 1^ to be, what the 
religion Is to be. and.wliat social llfe ls to be. I only wish 
I could give a verbatim report of'hls speech. A sweet song 
closed the session. . *

Thp evening conference was opened with song from Miss 
Sheild, mid-made Interesting with speeches from Miss Fan
nie Remick of Boston, Thomas Richmond of Chicago, Mrs. 
Albertson and Thomas Middleton. Materializations ami 
the double of human beings formed the subject of discus
sion during the conference. Such conferences are real 
sources.of food for the mind. Dr. E. IJ. Hidden of -Claren
don and Mrs. Small A. Wiley of Rockingham, were tho 
regular speakers of Hie evening. Dr. 11. cuts with sar
casms and serves with liis iconoclastic spirit, while Mrs. 
W. appeals Jo Hie sympathies, and will) her large mother
hood soothes as he lushes, each doing well tlieir work in 
their own way. A little daughter of Mrs. Mmsey sang 
sweetly between the lectures. After Hie last speech, Miss 
Shedd closed with song. ------ -

Sunday morning, though cheered with a golden sun and 
clear sky, was darkened to the people gathering at Eureka 
Hall, by a fearful accident. Dr. Nathaniel Randall and 
wife in “coming down the mountain “ were thrown.from 
their carriage among tho rocks. Mrs. R. was badly in
jured, though no bones broken, and Hie Doctor somewhat 
bruised. Thev received Immediate rare, and through their 
afflictions the hearts of Hie people were brouglit nearer to
gether. After seeing them made as comfortable as possi
ble, the people congregated in the hall and opened tin; con -. 
ference with song ironi MissHiedd. Speakers in confer
ence were Charles Walker. Thomas Middleton. Mrs. Emily 
Bryant ot Northfield, and Harvey Howes of East Benning
ton. Mrs. Bryant spoke for woman, from a true soul, earn
est words that should be oft repeated. After another song, 
the regular speakers, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Mrs. Mary 
Albertson and Warren Chase performed tlieir service. Mr. 
Chase read one uf Whltllfks grand poems, and then 
marched Into his sublect. “'Ihe Trials of the rresent

• Hour.” He spoke of Bismarck’s declarations, prophesied 
war, warned the people to arouse themselves to thought 
and action,- and poured forth the evidences of bls great ac
cumulation of knowledge concerning the nation In its gov
ernment, its religion, and social C 'i ruptlon. pjHB Hie pen
tile were astonished, and wondered how one man could 

now so much. Hinging concluded the morning meeting. 
Sunday afternoon the people repaired to thu grove, and 

listened to Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, whose beautiful flow 
of language, clothing thoughts that quicken many minds 
to progressive action, charms her Intellectual hearers. She 
ought, In my opinion, to be constantly upon tlie rostrum. 
I. I*. Greenleaf made thu closjtig speech, wliich was one of 
fils best, and will long be remembered by his admirers hi 
Vermont. The evening was devoted to conference, after 
recitations of poems by E. B. Holden, Mr. Stoddard, and 
Mr. Middleton. Speakers In conference. Mr. Middleton, 

«Wantn Chase, Mrs. Woods, E. B. Holden, Mrs. M. S.
TownHendraml D. T. Wilder. A voteoftnanks wasglven to 
Mr. Wilder for tlie free use of the hall ami his kind hospital
ity, to the Boston friends tor their aH-htance In making 
the Convention profitable, and to Miss Sheild for her 
sweet songs, also to M. S. Townsend for services as Secre
tary of the Convention. Inasmuch as the spirit of kind
ness and peace reigned, and<the intellectual flood gates 
were opened, the Convention was a success, and will send 
its Influence broadcast for good all over thu world.

M. s. Tqwnsenb,
• , Scc'ryaftf"! Matg (’unwntton.

STIRlVUA LI8 TME E TIN G S’.’""’’

t’HEbKEA. Mask. The Hilde (’lirihHanHt>lrifUAl)stshold 
meetings every Sunday In Hawthonr^YTert < hapel, near 
Bellingham Mrrrt. al hand 7 I*. «. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, 
rrgnlm speaker, heat* Hee. D. J. Rh ker, Sup't. *

Hau wn it |b inr, Mak*.- ThrThlldren’s Progressive Lv-‘ 
cenm meetsm N«rlal,Halb*vet v Sunday at I2S *'• M. G. D. 
Smalley. tmmlm h'ij, T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenklir.Xuatdlan; W. II. Kelley. Musical Dlrec- 
t"i ;S, 'I'mm*r, iZbiailau; Mi*. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Nam m. MakjZ Thr Sphhual I’rogie^Hc Lyceum hohta 
Its hes-lom* even Sunday, at tub-lurk; u1h».. 11.■» run ferelive •
IIMTlIhUh eVut J \Ve<h 
So. M'Waslilnk'loh ..*

j at . 7^ u'eluuk. al UtrdY Hall, 
. ('unilm'ior, Mr. Juhn Haiulul;

AhMManl ih’.. Edxxatd Hail; Guardian, Mri. Aliens. Wa* 
h'lhmiM*; A-bKanl dm. Hank Ruutl; LHuarlaii, Mrs. 
(’uuella Head; A**h'nni •!••.,'Mr. N, (». Hoopur: Secretary, 
Mr. S. G. Hi>« j'l'i ; -M oh al Dlieetor. Min. Anna Hall;

Hain .Mend, I 
ruum, leelure 
day* at Hm ►

. Mlp'. Amanda Balky; Trua*mer, Mr. WII- 
Fm the |>ir.M<iH, hi Ciiiiiivt'lhHiAu Hh |lu*Lp

'“"“•K s. i.o int,. !; I'Zu.k
•Hall) Invited. Admltianu

* will hr lirlhrlril at :i and 
amr haU/mT*^Hllr .1. T.

■1u-k Nnn-

Pi rents ,
••••Nl,iriNGi’ii't:t»r*M'AK*r**-NpirHimlUt.- amt' Llbriallnt No- 
ririy meets at Llhmly Hall Sunday sat 2‘j and 7*-4 e. M. 
Maiy A. Dickinson, t’orrrspunding >rrrci.ny. sp akrr. 
engaged: J. F. Baxtei dm Ing Srpirniher.

M vitl.miHii’, M V**. Meeting*are held evrryNumlay In 
Teinveianrr Hall by the spli Itualhls ami Llber.msts, md- 
nry Howe, >vcie?aiy. . .

’ Pi.YMm jh, ,M a*s. MreHngs arr h'rM ever) Sunday In 
Leyden Hall. F. W . Robbin*.. <'ol ir*p imllng Secret iry. 
Tim ( hiiiheti's Ly « emn meets at 11 A. m. I. • aivrr, (’on- 
duelor; Mis, Mv<\ ItobOlm., Guaidlan: Miss Marv Lewis, 
Llbriulan: Mi. Lewis Imo a, MiHr.il.Director; Mr; Thos. 
V. Nw Ht, ,Mu-b lan,

Rm KLAM*. Ma*s Tliei hlhlirirs Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at l‘. r. y). in I'lm-nix Hail. F. J. Gurney, «'on- 
• luclor; Malla Bennett,- Gitattllan; Henty I'hase, Secru-

/ \Vl>T GHoT<»N. M A**. Thu Llhfial A-Mirlatlon hold 
'hirHItiK* tAi*n Sunday Hi WHdw.... Illall. Lui im <*a at 2 
and 7 r. M. M. E I'lumli. Hudd- pt;. H. M. M a. in Ure.

rhii.hvh ■ ku Lxreinn inee^At 
. M. .1. -. Mmley,

<'midurhu : M i^T. A .'Kmipp. Guaidlan; Mi*. E. T. <‘ole. 
man. A**>hl;iii{ Giiaidlan: Hanim Day tim, SM iHary,

Ari'M.ros. Wis. Meeting* ai»* held at I'mimdl Hill 
each Mimlay al - r. m.

oibo i^: J. M. Ellb, AU.tuci. I’iPMdvhi; lt.« . K..ir, Ma- 
’rb,lta. Win J ■ii|riii:iii. <'inhti'Tt. B. B. Alhud. I,a Grange,
Vhe Pivshli nt*.; Win. G. EmiGh. Admin, >.TiH:ny.

BATH.i.i iu.l.h, Mh ii.' The EliM >»m b'Jy nf spliuual- 
lMs ln»hl mn'iliiK> :il slum r? Hallrvt$ snndaj. al Ijn, a. 
.M,and7\. P. u, A. II, Avrilll. I’n"-ldi‘iit; J, V. spencer, 
Serit’lai) : William M« niU.’ i jr;riner. J
, Bayci i y, Mb ii. rhe^piilhiaiHi Sm i.'iy hold meet] 
I ng i in I. sei'ii in Hall e.nh ^pp<l.tv;ii l<» a a. m. and 7;, I*. M.l 
H<»n. S.^M. Gjeen. I’re-ddenl; Mrs. J. \. Webster, Secied

' Bal I iMoltl. M h. !.m b'Halt. .Thu •'Hud N|di Ihialht 
I 'mi^iu;;at l<>n nl Balllmniu." I .ui I un > uv pi a Sumla) hy 
Wall. A. D llukiti. 41|d «'||r|ui LH' M’B It • ‘•mmUHb’.Hlo.iM 
ever) Ei Ida) uu-nlti^. .. ~ a .

ta/ftum Hull, X^.alW. Haltimovt .dr^f. CIHhlii’n’ti 
I'ro^iu-shu |, \•« um. N*». I. muui* h» t hl* IriHuxun Nttuday 
imHIllttg, Hl lOn’rlnik. atu|u\u|\ TlHirM.H welling. I.'•;! 
Weaxurjumltuh.i; Mh. Li/zlu \V.*i nix. Gn;n Jian; MKl

Bhablly. Mi: M"tlhgs will b- huid at rnbm Hdl
dm Ing th<*rui i* hi vmi. Mi ^ |’i he I la |j. Biadbiii ) *)>uak- 
Hig overy liim ib ><itid i\ at I«a. m. I’huVhildivh’* Pro

' ' um nuH* In Haire; I Lill । a< It >auday atmr-
< MUdurhH ; Jolin

gre-
noun. :il I ‘-j • ■’<•!•» -k. 
I.ynn. ('"N-p-o-lln 
HnhN >htmld LuaJJiu

i-4 >e< jidary. to wlmm all (‘<HiHi^mlea- 
•—••L ' - ’
Ljeeiitn li..... ev»uy Niimlav at Turn*

,. ....... ....... . . ... .. . .. ...—. .. ... .. ... . . ... . .
<’. llleh^Guaidian. M is* <’. Thump'un: Ttua*uiei. Gruigu
G. WIIma ; s.M'inhm, A. Dimhp G’Wlrlfm in *G*'«q, 

Ttmyraiir. /bill. f \ Sap'inur *tr..t, Thu I nd IL'-

Suud ».v al I and
pii ihmum rtrl.V

seven hundred jind tldrty-lr 
chureh. Have I not shown

persons into the 
yvapncity to.till

A**ufl;itiun" iij'ut* th'* th’I bidI
Himilh al 3 I*. M. E. D. -Luk. Fn

D. n, ( tin hjrv. Fj.^Juib: L. 
( ;i'U avutme.
Ibt,tfar.no., "Thr Llbrial

the position ?
'" Certainly,” says tlie Bishop,." yon have.”
Says Mrs. Van Cott: " In order (oaeeomplish 

these conversions, 1 liave traveled, in one year, 
seven thousand two hundred and eight miles. 
Have I not shown my capacity to-bear fatigue 
and exposure, mid ti. renounce tejiipimilcom. 
'forts in laboring jortnr faith'.'" ***-

n_2>Yes,” says the Bishop, "you have.” '
Says Mrs. Van Coll : “In the prosecution of 

my ministerial work, I have written, in one year, 
650 letters ; and I have attended 629 religions 
meetings; and I have preached .'199 sermons. 
Could more be-asked? What man of Jou all 
has dope more than tills?" '

“ Nono,” says the Bishop, " None.” .
Says Mrs. Van Colt: “1 have spent 1779 hours, 

in religious meetings, during,one year. Has any 
minister in Hie land exhibited a greater zeal, anil 
a more devoted steadfastness in tlie faith?"

“ None,” says tlie Bishop. “ None. You have 
traveled, and written, and. prayed, and preached; 
mid 1735 persons received, through your minis
trations, into Um Chureh, bear'living and joyful 
testimony to your'power* in converting siniiers 
to Christ, and saving souls from damnation ; but 
—but—but—but you lire a —"

The Bi*hop paused:
“Speak! spepkr!” said Mrs. Van Cott, “say 

wind l am, that should keep me from doing Hii> 
work of my (foil and Saviour?" I '

Said tlie Bishop: “ You—you—Mrs. Van Colt, 
are a—you are—" . .

"Oh, go on," said Mrs. Van Cott. “Do not 
hesitate to te!) me wind is the terrible thing you 
would,name, (io on. What terrible crime have 
I committed that should .disqualify me for" 
Christ's work ? Speak-diaine it—and 1 will with
draw my supplication.” . '

Sahl the .Bishop: “I will not ordain you. 
You are a —”
."What am J-?”.said Mrs. Van Cott. "Out- 

with it—speak like a man. Name my crime !" 
■ "Olil” said the Bishop, " it is no crime, I sup
pose, Mrs. Van Cott, but only a terrible misfor
tune." ■ - - ■

"Oh! name my misfortune, then,” said Mrs. 
Van Cott. "-If'it, is one Hint dollars me from 
ordination to do Hie work of my Heavenly'Mas- 
ten, then, indeed, is it a misfortune; but 1 will 
bear It. Name it, and, through Christ’s help, I 
will bear it." >
“I \vill not ordain you,” said the Bishop. 

“You are—you are—(foil give me strengtli Hi 
speak it! You are—a—WOMAN!"—.Sun Jone. 
(Cal.) Mercury. . • .._;..

Id Glow .* • qu'M JLill. B7 Wu*t ,M.ull*"h Mivut, etui) xm. 
tint. al 'ID't a. M. and 71.-i'. M. A. 11. William*. RiU'IJent; 
W’, T. Juno. Vice I’iusHuhi: n. J. Av.*i). M. D.. J. L. 
Hum. A. II. William*. W. T. J-nu-. ( olllh* EaLm/Tnrs- 
tues; E. F. Nluuum. >«Ti«'iat v: I >i. A mluoM* Davi*. Tiuam- 
uiri‘. Piu’uht jqiuakui. Namnel Maxwell. M. D.

flood Tt mylar'a H ill, Th" l’i<»giex^itu Lyceum Imlih 
Ils M'^ihm* |>. GmHI Turn|ihti '* Hall, (••>t iut «4 . Wa-JnugEm 
aji-LDoplalus *1reel* ev it Numlay al-12'.* I'* '• • All arc 
hivl1*'«l. Mr*. (’. A. Dte, ( uiulih Lu : A, IHiiMimiF, ('<»r-

(’LYKE. <>. |*M»glu**lvu A*Mirlat 
Sunday in Wlllh Hall, (hlldirti 
meet^ In Kline’s Nuw Hall all! a. 
duetur: N. Dewy. Gmiidlqn.

Gun hohi muuihi«s every 
’s l’|nX)u**he LjueillU 
M. N. M. Tuny. Con-

.EriiEKA, Gal. M-efing* an* held <m Sunday of each 
wr»*k/nt the ^pirltuall-t II ill, < hltdrenS Lyceum meets 
at lhe'’*aine plaeeeach Sabbath At 2‘_.’o’clock l*. M. Address 
W. p. SweaM-y . ’ ' o /

II A.M Months. N. J. Mert lugs held every Sunday at 10’4 
A. M.. at the Kpll Itualist Hall mi Tli|ld sheet. Ml . W. 
I). Whaimn. PieMdehl: G. Valent hie. NreiPiary. Lyceum 
af US a. M. James u. RaiiMuu, Cuhductoi; Miss K, 
Blown Guardian, .

K l iiksvii.i.e. M<>. The Societybf Npli Itualhtsand Lib- 
eialbi* inccHevery Sunday al 3 r. m. E. B. IhewHigiun, 
President: Robert Ifan Him, Vice Ptv-Jdenl: E. M.GIIL 
Secretary; John L..Poller, Treasurer. - ,

Mobile, ala. Sohiuia) A.ssoelaimh. ProT. H’. A. Ta
tum. President: S, Moote, M, h., Kl Vice Fieshlent; (‘apt.

—“ Woman is not undeveloped man, 
But diverse ; could we make her as.the man 
Sweet love were slain ; liis dearest bond is this, 
Not like to like, but like In difference. 
Vet in tlie long years likerjiiust tiiey grow ; 
The man be more of woman, she of man, 
He gain in sweetness and in moral height, 
Nor lose the wrestling thewstliat throw the world. 
She mental breadth, nor fail in child ward care, 
Nor lose the childlike in the larger mind ;, 

■Till at the last she set herself to man 
Like perfect music unto noble words. 
And so these twain upon the skirts,of time 
Sit side by side, full-summed in all their powers, 
Dispensing harvest, sowing tlie To-be ; 
Self-reveieiit each, and reverencing each, ^ 
Distinct in individualities, 
But like each otlier even as those who love, 
Then comes the statelier Eden back to man ; _ 
Then reigns the world’s great bridal, chaste, ami 

calm; ....
Then springs tlie crowning race of •humankind. 
May these things be!” ,

MediOuM’ and Spe»l<crn’ Convention.
The meeting of mediums and speakers assembled at 

Lockport city on Saturday, August 7th, continuing two 
days. , . . . -Saturday Afternoon Station. — Thf* Convent ton was 
called to order by G. W. Taylor. J. W. Seaver was chosen 
President, and A. E. Tilden. Vice President, Committee 
on Order of Business, G.W. Taylor. Ira Bronson and Mrs. 
Chapdn; Committee on Finance, E. Gregory, I. Bronson 
and Mr. Plimpton.' An Invocation was offered by J. W. 
Seaver. Committee reported that each session be openpd*- 
bvan hour spent In conference, after which addresses from 
the different speakers In attendance. Remarks were made 
by Rev. J. H. Harter^f Auburn. G. W. Taylor, F. Dy- 
gertand Mrs. Dr. SomWby of New York. Singing, accom
panied upon the melodeon by the Clark Quartette: also a 
song by B. A. Beals, “When the nilata have rolled away,” 
followed by an address by the same (entranced by the spirit

’ My Creed.—1 bdievr, first, that the mental, 
moral and physical development of the race de* 
mands tliat women should have equal education
al ftpportunities with men.
.ijielieve women should be admitted Into more 

extended fields of labor, skilled and common, and 
that they should be paid equally with men for 
labor equally well performed. ’ .

I believe in woman’s social, political, religious, 
moral, industrial and intellectual freedom and 
entire equality wifli her brother’in these* and all 
other respects, and I hate superstition, idleness 
and oppression of evefy kind in woman, as I 
bate these in men.

This is the “Golden Dawn's” platform in 
brief. Can you subscribe to it? If so, aid if by 
subscribing for the pa]>Eh and inducing X<mr 
neighbor to do the same.—Dora Di/rmoord-Eilb 
trew San Francisco Gulden Daw a, WZGlaytlrixL

Good, khuk true, holy Words dropped hi conversation 
may. be little thought of, biittWii-are like seeds id 
flowers of fruitful trees fa Bl ng by the wayside, borne by 
some bird afar, happily thereafter to fringe with beauty 
some barren mountain, or to make glad some lonc.wlldcr* 
nesa. ■ _______________

^Brooklyn 1b not alone the city of churches and taxation. 
It has other c alms to fame. It originates more cases of 
breach of promise of marriage and of domestic Infelicity 
after marriage than any other place of its size In tho 
country, and tho beauty of them all Is that they are so 
unique aud sensational I » /

I’. I!. Murphy. 2d do.; i 
( diver N. Beers I 'hi re'’]

NueiuhU) aud TiraMinT 
■ ■rrrUuy. Regular meet

Ing* at 11 A, M. Sundar*, and .seances Nunday and Tuesday 
evenings, at 7’a o'clm k. . . ‘

MlLWArUEE, WH, The First Spli Baalists' Society 
hold meeting*every Niiud.n at 2Sr V- -'L* *n Field's Hall, 
liu Wisconsin- Mreel. E, W. Baldwin, Pr“*bieiit: ILL. 
Barter, Neriulaiy. . - „

MILAN. •». Nocli'tCorNpIrhiiaRsls and LlbernHstH and1 
Chihlien's Prog|e**lre Lyceum meelsat II A. M. llltilhUD 
Truth*. Conductor; Emma Tattle, Giptidlati.

NEW YoitHCH Y. Tire Society*<»f Progressive Np1i*« 
BmtJsH hold meetings eG-iy Nunday \n Republican 
Hall. Nn..V»W. 34*1 siieet. mar BioadwavNn K»'i A. M. 
and 7'a I’. M. J. A. ('ozll.ii. Scetetary. 312 West 32d street, 
Chlhlieii's Ptogre**he Lv*eUlll meets al 2 I’. M. J. A. 
Ciizlno; Cohductor: H. lilrkhnon. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. II. J. <’ozhio. Guardian: Mrs. M. A. Newton, Assist
ant- Guaidlau; g. W. Hajr*. Necrutary;. J. IL Nammh, 
Treasurer. '

NEW Haven, Conn. The'H’ree Berim-e Association” 
meets at Loomis Temple o| Mirle, cormT<»iamp' andj'en- 
ter streets. E, IL Whiling, Treasurer, 95 Dlxwvliave. 
Services each Sunday al^'s and 71- •'♦ M.

N’EWPihit. KY.- I.rrrum meets every. Sunday at 2S f* 
M. -M Bailie* Hall. No/M York street. John Johnson. 
Conductor; Miss Marr Mnr*h. and George Morrow, Guar- 
(Ilans; I‘has. Dunahowet. Musical Dhertoi;. Willie Johns- 
(on. Guard. Lecture every Niindayevening at Hit above 
hill iiG'i (Peluck. .

Pill LADELI’ll! A. PA, Tile Fil st A*snr!ath>n of Spirit- 
nalists Imld regalin'meetings on Sundars al lll1^ A. M, 
and 7? P. M.. ahn on Thursday evening*, at Llnroln Hall, 
cornerof Broad and <'oatessljeets. Win. H. Jones, Pres- 
Jdunt, No. m2l Market sheetf E. Addle Engle, Secretary. 
Tm North G1 h si reel. Lyceum No. I meet* even Sunday nt 
2‘a P. m. J. W. Toller. Cnndnclur, Njn 22.M Gaul street; 
Mrs. E. Nl'ThmUe, Guardian, Nm HUA F.ilrmmml ave. 
[Lincoln Hall "III l»«* for rent Sunday and Thin*dar even
ings during July. August and Suplumber. Address the 
President. Wm. 11. Jones. n;j| Market street.) Lyceum 
Nm 2 meuls at Thompson*si reef I ‘hnrrh. Thompson Mreet, 
below Front, Sundays, al ins A.M. Geo. Jackson, Con- 
dimtnf: Mrs. Itartlm, Guardian. . ■

Spiritual Cirrlt every evening at. Circle Hall. Iff! Vino 
slreul. with ehanguof mediums. Free Conference Meet
ing every Sunday, al 2S o'clock. ’

P(»ltTLANI»; ME.- .bvoHH Hull. EonorfHH Hnof.-Nplr- 
Himi Frafe/nllr meeis even bondnA. al 3 r. >r. James 
Furbish. Esq.,‘President; William Williams. Vice pres- 
blent: George c. From ll. Sccictar j; William Thayer, 
Treasurer;' ........... ........... • , ......

•Soma of Tt uiyivant’t Hall, d.>V** hungrt hh *(»*•<. —Ihe 
Spiritual Association -meets iugulai.lv every Sunday, Ab*, 
net-Shaw, l>q.. President; George II. Bari, Seeiutary.

SAN FJiANi tM n, ( AL, -Fnder thu’pati«mageof thu Nan 
Francisco Spiritualists* Cnlon. a Chlhlivn'K I'togiusslve 
Lvceiim is held at B)1* A. al. and a Conreienee at 2 p. m. ; 
also tegular Sunday evening lectures af<* glwn at the New 
Hall, nil Markel Mrcet. _ ............ . . ..Tin San Erauriartt Sy.ritualiHl'Sttcitly meeteverj Nnn- 

’davat Chariei (>ak Hall.-Matkut sljeui. near Fourth. Pro- 
-gresstve Lyceum nt |i>\. a. m.. Mediums’ < onfeiencu at 
2 o'clock I'.'.m., Lecture at 7\. V. M. Alts. A*la.Fu)u. Pres
ident. . . '

Sltu hTox. <f AL. M-•'lings urrb'JiI at Hlekmuti’H Hull, 
mi Iluiilcr sin et. each Nuiiiby • vnhig. Ly lhi- Nph iiimllsi 
Society, id which Dr.*11uih"ii Is Pieshlml. Mr7 A.M. 
Strung. Vhr PirMd'-nt. Mui M»*km>. Manchester und 
sturgeon. Secretary and Treasuier. * -<vn*»

Saciiamlnto. <’al.~Mrrilng* are liH<| at Central Hall, 
K stn'et, each suml.iy evening; Messrs. Wheatley, Van- 
alstlne aiid But’ri. Lvrtuie(’••mtijltb'e. Tin* Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets each slniday at Ihe same hall.
SfniN<;T ir.LI».<>. The Spiritualist yoebdy meetsat.Me- 

I’hanlr’s Hall, mi nur of Alain and Market si reels, every 
Niimhiv al Ill’s A. M. and Tb P, M» J.ienb G. Dice.’ Pre^- 
dent; J. F. iMks. VRe Preslilenl; Mrs. Josie Kizer. Treas? 
urer: J. W. Ludlow. Krriuding Secretary; W. S. Tib
betts, Corresponding Secretary.
. St. Loris. Mu.--••The Scientific and PlrihisophlealRc- 
llgioii.s Soi'lety “ meet at Avenue Hall. N hith aml .Wash
ington'avenue, mi Sunday Evenings.nt 7**.. o’clock. Seats 
fier. A collection taken up to del ray expenses.

TnoV, N. Y.-The Progressive Spiritualists* Nuclei! 
•meet a every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. I2and HThlra 
street. Lectures at ml$ A.M. and 7's r. M. Thu Chll- 
dien’s Piogn-sslve Ly ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. m. 
Speaker's eng,mctl : ^-cp'ember, J. M. Peebles; next four 
months, Nellie J. T. Brigham; February ami March, 1876, 
N. Frank White. ' •

VlNELANB. N.J.-The society of the Friends of PtO- 
gressmeet nt Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum .stieel. rveiy aim
day. at H>‘> a, m , and 7 r. ji„ for lectures, conference or 
free discussion. Louis Bristol, President; C. B. Camp- 
ImHI, Lucinda D. Ladd. Vice Presidents; NeNm E. Shedd, 
Treasurer and Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen ami Sy 1- 
v la Sylvester. Coi respond I nji Secretaries. The children's.. 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 12S* 1*. m Dr. David W. 
Allen. Comluctor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls. Guardian: LurluB 
Wood.-Musical Director; Miss Phehe Wilbur. Librarian; 
Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary. Speakers wish
ing engagiimrnts will address the Corresponding Secretary.

WiLLlAMhu-ityil. N. Y.-TheSpiritual Pensive As- 
soelalhmul WIlIIAmsbingh ineetsuverySunday,Ttr3o‘elock 
l*. M.. in Latham's Hah. Ninth street, near Hope. Those 
who desire life promotion of all that Is good, true ami 
pure, hi reference to things both spiritual and temporal, 
are cordially Invited to meet yvlth us, J. H. Kollock, Sec
Votary, 16 Vnhm avenue. •

WtNMNA. MtNN.-The Spiritualists hold regular meet
ings. Mik. Jane Davis. Vice President; Mr. S. G. Brook^, 
Treasurer: Mrs. Esiher Dmighiss Secretary.

Washington, J>. C.-Tho Firm Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sunday at Jl A. M. 
aiid7‘t r. st. at Lyceum Hall, No. lion £ street, northwest. 
Col. J.C. Smith, President; Prof.U raI nerd, Mce Presi
dent; O. B. Wb Ring, Secretary; M. McEwen, Treasurer.

could.be
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tfar.no
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To Ho^k-BnjerHi .
, At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street, Bo-don, we have a tine 
Bookstore on the ground lloor of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual, 

. Reformatory ami Mi'Cellaneous Worts, tiLwhieh
we Invite your attention. ■ ■

Ordersitecompahied by eaih will receive prompt' 
attention. We are prepared to forward, any 
of the publications of tb- Book Trade at usual 
rates. Werespeetfully.duclineiilJ bu-iness opera
tions, looking to tift- Sale of Book- on eommi-.-ion, 

- or when cash does not accompany the order.
Slid foriafree Catalogue of our Publications. .

be taken tu ill.tmuiibh U-tw.-.-n ■-,lit.-rial arth-h-s and tlio 
ru-ninunlcatbin-* (.'oii.h-nx-.l or others .'e.1,.4 .-iirre.tK.n.l- 
cnt*. Our cohinih.-ar.-..|’.-n (or th.-.'ii.r.-'.li.n <4 Inlier- 
Mlial (rue th..uulu; hut ''*■ t'annot Uluh-itak*' n>»iulnrM'tliB 
var.le.1 aia-h-ior i>plnl..n to whli h our n>rri..-.|H.n<lents give

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1875,

Fl'BI.K'iTION' OFFICE AMI HOOKSTOIIF.^
. Xo. « MMiitffomerjr Place, corner of Province 

. . . afreet (l»ower Floor). ' > t ‘

T H E A M K It I (’ A N S E W S I o M | ’ A N Y, 119 N ASS A I ? ST

• <• O E ir Y A H I <' 11. ,
■ ri’HLIMlKli- AMI rnwrr.lKToKS. .

< II. Illl'll.
...Kihtob. 
Masaiikk.

"’'»af fJ'"''” »'-' '-Hn.nmiloli^- .H'rerlalnlnK K. th.- 
K-ht -i lx' l». |..urii..-L( "t (In-|..l|•■-l -li..uhl .l„-.-ul4n-.-,s<-il i<* 
1.1 rilkli l-i.l.m ; an-1 all llr-in;-- I.KTTKIl- tn l-AAC 
II. Run. II is.s KU IK I. mil r I'i 111.1-HI Nii I lor*-K, Iios-

Tlie Ven VlatcrhiiiTliig Medinin in 
Portland. Me. : Manilcstiitions Wit-
nosed in lu-r Presence

apartments generally are, the furniture remain
ing in it undi-turbed. Entering the room ajid. 
turning to the right, we found In the right corner 
before us a door ( I) leading .to the bath room ; 
proceeding to examine it, we met on our left 
hand with a window (5), and' saw before us 
a door (i!) .leading to a small closet in the rear 
of said bath room. The chief interest een- 
fred, however, at the point (7) where the. three 
rows of seats facing the door indicated to us the 
point from which we were to observe tile phenom
ena. Previous to taking seats, the company were 
again requested to examine the premises ; a chest 
of drawersin the batli room, between the window 
and door (5 anil G) was .looked into, which, how- 

.ever, presented nothing which couUJy have been 
of any use to spirit or mortal in the phenomena 
to be witnessed ; the window (o) was closely 
scrutinized, and foiihd-to be thoroughly secured 
by an entife sheet of mo-quito netting which had 
been nailed co the outside of the wind ar casing, 
the window being afterwards closed and fasten

,('4; attention was also called to the locking of 
the door (ii) of the closet in rear o^the bath 
room. The window marked in the plan between 
the second and third row of seats, being-, in pos
session of the audience during -the entire even
ing, needs no special mention. ’ '

The door (I) opened outward into the bed
chamber, and was pushed backward to the wall, 
and the space thus left vacant was veiled with a 
black cambric; -curtain divided in halves in the 
centre from top to bottom ; this curtain was 
nailed in its place by.Mr. Palmer just previous 
'to the seance. The medium—who’Is a Indy 
somdwhat above the average height, with bright 
black eyes, dai k hair, high forehead, nnd.a bear
ing in wliich self-respect and acute sensitiveness 
arc blended—was seated on a small hassock at 

/the point ju-t inside the door of the cabinet-like 
chamber which is marked by a star In the plan.

eachxinc went up to the curtain. Our first^ew 

faitml to place the features, but at the.second, 
some minutes after, ire distinctly saw the eyes, and 
their old erpression>too,_as they gazed upon us, 
which told us tliat the form before us Was none 
other than the materialized presence of our old 
friend and co-laborer, Mr>: J* H- Conant—that is 
if the testimony of tbe human senses, directed by 
reason, is worthy of any acceptance. In this 
opinion we were joined by our partner, Mr. 
Rich, his wife, and the compapy generally.

Neat'the .close of the sitting the raps began 
suddenly to make lively calls for attlWItfoy'ttfttl'' 
the, message,was slowly spelled out; “Squaw 
asleep!" Mr?. Palmer, rightly judging that the 
medium was entranced, asked permission to go. 
to the curtain and see if it was welEwith her. 
Receiving permission, slie drew aside the veil, 
and the lady was foqnd still seated upon the has-

plained that the materials used by the spirits In 
the process of rendering themselves visible to the 
natural eye, were gathered from the emanations 
of the medium and the audience, also from sub
stances existing in the atmosphere, and Horn 
other substances peculiar to and known only by 
the deepest students of spirit chemistry, and the 
greatest skill both on,the part of the Intelligence 
wishing to manifest, and tlie assistant chemists 
who helped on the. work, was necessary to bring, 
about tlie consummation desired.- As IL.wfts.ln 
her case a matter of experiment; she hoped rap-’ 

'•idty-todinprovevand.to.nppear.eveji.w.qre.filiyirly
to her friends-hereafter. ' • _ .

In reply to a question as to whether she would 
tell how the Howers were brought on a previous 
evening, the spirit controlling deglared that what 
is known as “ flilwer mediumship " is a verity :

exerejse of. such impbsltlon, are indictable under 
the statutes which make penal the obtaining • 
money by false pretences. Of this principle we 
have a vlvjd illustration in a late trial in France, ' 
as narrated in the following letter by the Paris - 
correspondent of tlie London Dally-News.” " .

Mr. Wharton then quotes the account already 
published in the Banner of the trial of Buguet, 
Leymarie and Finnan, in which two innocent 

.persons were punished by imprisonment because 

...they hadananifesteil. their belief in the genuine- ,, 
ness of iftjain. spirit photographs got through '

cation* through tlie Instrunientiility 
of .Mrs. Nellie I*. Piilmer.

: <'<>mmiiills/ |[,,r di-csu, nt least a portion of it, was allowed to 
reach outside the curtain, and remained in full

Some time-iiiee we stated that n lady ami gen- 
th-miin, wi II known to the Spiritnalbts of Bos
ton, had, during a recent tour in Maine, met at 
Portland with a private medium in whose pres 
ence they hiid m<>--t unexpectedly and unmi'tak- 
ably .seen the materialized form of Mus. .1. H 
Conant, so long the earnest” and-soulful worker 
In the Banner of Light Public Free Circles, wh:. 
has now gone from the mists and clouds of earth to 
the clear sunlight of the eternal world, and from I 
the dominion of sorrow and pain to the glorious 
libel ty wherewith Truth makes her votaries free !

The parties to whom we referred in that ed- 
Jtorial paragraph were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
B. Wil-on, whose long and intimate ncquaint- 

■ ariceship wijh Mrs. Conant, while in physical life 
would seem to, e'minentiy'tit Timm to recognize 
her, and also to give added weight to such recog
nition of her on tlieir part. Tlieir individual ex-’ 
periences are given in detail on our eighth page.

On Friday afternoon, Sept. 17th, a party con- 
slsting of .Mr. and Mrs' Isaac l’>. Rich, J. T. Gil
man Pike, M. D., John W. Day our reporter, 

- and ourself,-left Boston for the city of Poitland 
with a view of making pcrsonalaeqiiaintaneeship 
with tbe marvelous jiheuomena alleged to occur 
there In presence of this newly developed medi- 

1 um. As the lady occupies a quiet sphere in pri-’ 
vate life, and does not desire special mention, we 
withhold her name for Ilie.present, but it is evb 
dent tliat she will not long lie able to withstand 
the call which is going out from tlie’ resident 
public for a satisfaction of its rapidly rising cu- 

—qinsity. A ride of about four hours and a half 
' brought the company to the point of destination^ 

and.on their debarkation tliey were met by J. ,S. 
Palmer, Esq., who pressingly invited them to 
make his house their.home during their stay— 

. whij'h invitation they accepted. On arriving, 
they were welcomed to the spacious and pleas

"’ ant residence of tliis gentleman' by hfs estimable 
wife, Mrs. Nellie L.-Palmer, who is well known 
to our Boston readers as one of the most popular 
speakers in the Music Hall course of lectures for 
several years past, also to the people of the conn-' 
tryat large for whom she ministered previous to 
her marriage with Mr. 1’. us a public trance medi
um and lecturer for some fifteen years. Before 
proceeding to speak of what was witnessed at 
tlie seance, we desire to return the thanks of the 
visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Palmer for the kindness 
which filled their stay with happiness, and made 

, Its remembrance the repository of genial recol
lections for the future.* .

Supperuver, tlie host and hostess invited tlie 
, company to ascend one Hight of stairs to an 11 up

per chamber" win-re the manifestations were 
wont to occur when pie medi....  visited their 
home. We were informed that the lady who 
would sit did not as yet claim to be a medium, 

' but rather retreated mentally from the idea, oil 
account of the rigid opposition with which a 

. skeptical world is wont to visit all public expo
nents of the modern return of those ancient spir
Itual gifts, whose exercise gave its chief value to 

' early Christianity. This lady was in the-habit 
somethin's of meeting with.small'parties of her 
friends at Mrs. Palmer’s, anon at her own resi- 

, deuce—nnd under some circumstances And visit
ed the homes of some of her personal acquaint

’ ances—to place herself in a condition passive to 
the influences operating through and upon her, 
leaving to these unseen4'lntelligences the entire 
responsibility of wliat was to occur. ’

-We were informed by Mrs. Palmer that the me- 
■' dium and her husband had been invited to hold 

the seance we were to attend at an early hour on 
the present evening, in the apartment to whicii 

*■• we had ascended, and as these guests would soon 
be present we Were enjoined to make a thorough 
•examination’of the field of operations. 'The dia
gram below Is one wliich memory supplies, and 
may be inaccurate as toproportionat ■ size and ml- 

.nor details, but will give thereader an approximate 
Idea of the relative position of people, medium, 
and spirit visitants during this memorableinlght:

J
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I. Flight of stairs leading up front front hall to *hnpro> 
vUed nuance room. . . _

2. Entry leading to door of seance room. -
3. . Poor of stance room, and point where the light was 

' placed on the floor.— . .. --•- ■
4. Poor of Ini th room. -
6. Window In bath room looking out hikhi the garden.
fl. Door leading to'a small closet In bath room.
7, Position of audience In three ranks. , 

, fl. Wind owl ii seance room. _ ”
• Position of medium. '

view of the company during the entire even
ing, lining secured lo jhe carpet by several pins 
inserted by Mrs. Palmer. The medium was 
dressed in a heavy black silk, which would have 
betrayed by its rustling any movement on her 
part, had such been attempted, and so determin

, ed was she herself tliat-no one should find in 
- her any mateiial for skeptical doubt, that she 
called the attention .of the Hostess.and other la
dies present to the fact that she had for the 
e.vening discarded white in her apparel, and had 

[attired herself, even as to skirts, etc., in black 
and dark colors.. ■

When seated as above' mentioned, the people 
being arranged before the curtain; the light—a 
small kerosene luiml lamp—was placed by Mr. 
■Palmer in the entry, just outside the door (3), 
fora brief season, to darken the main apartment; 
it was then brought in by him, disposed in a posi
tion on said carpet near the-pliiee niarked "three," 
and was slightly turned down, a book resem
bling a common school atlas being placed before 
it to shade tbe llan'ie from flashing upon and into 
the cabinet from the white door (-1), on the left' 
hand side of said cabinet, which remained pushed 
back against the wall of the bed-chamber. Then 
followed a scene which will remain indelibly fixed 
upon tip1 memory of all who witnessed it, and 
concernifig which we propose to speak as to the. 
salient points rather than the order in which the 
manifestations occurred. Of course that indis
pensable concomitant of the seance, singing, was 
called for, and the people responded ns well as 
their natural gifts in that. direction allowed 
them to do, Mrs. Palmer and a young lady 
friend deftly sustaining the burden of the duty ; 
and here.fi most remarkable characteristic of the 
circle will be seen : In all the exercises, from the 
first to the last few minutes of the seance, the 
medium was entirely conscious, and, in nearly 
every instance of singing, lier voice, full and' 
strong, wa.s'heard by the people, she sustaining 
the alto, wliile the two ladies just adverted to 
rendered the soprano.

, Raps from a female Indian spirit whoseems to 
have been delegated’to take charge of matters at 
these circles, indicated what, was desired by the 
invisibles at various points during the si5ancer 
and the alphabet being called over by Sirs. Palm
er, many messages were rendefed. The light' 
throughout the evening continued sufficient for 
all parties in the seance room to be able easily to 
recognize the objects around them. The first 
manifestation which spoke the presence of the 
invisible operators was Upcoming of a delicate
ly formed hand, which seemed to wave a welcome 
to the party. This hand made its appearance on 
the side furthest from the medium, ami seemed 
to push both parts 6f . the curtain over toward 
her. Then came if hand and arm; two hands 
and arms at one time seemed to salute the. peo- 
pie ; finally the curtain moved slowly aside, giv
ing place to a female apparition clothed5n daz
zling whiteiiess, but whose face could not be dis
tinguished, being covered by a delicate lace ceil, 
the figures upon which were distinctly visible to 
those who, as they were invited by her waved

, hand, went up to the curtain and gazed at her at 
a distance of less than one foot. During the-entire 
evening this one apparition continued to come, 
and each member of our party drew near, as'in- 
vited ; some were patted by the spirit affection
ately upon the head or cheek, some joined hands 
with her,-and all were privileged to look into her- 
face at the close proximity which we have cited.

Dr. Pike received from the hand of this visitor 
from the realm of the unseen a sprig of white 
gladiolus—no flowers of that species being in the 
garden of Mr. Palmer ; and subsequently, she 
made lier appearance with tlie delicate tissue of 
her white dress gathered up in lier hands and lit 
up witli the bright hues of geranium blossoms, 
and other flowers, and the green tints of the 
“ money plant.” These flowers she essayed to 
pass out to us as we responded to her invitation 
to come to the curtain ; but before we had suc
ceeded in getting-near enough for the purpose of 
reaching them, the power of materialization 
seemed to be leaving her. and she hastily handed, 
to us one spray, scattering the rest at the feet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rich and Dr. Pike. As this was 
transpiring w.e xvere at a position so near that we 
distinctly saw the white dress fibe tried to Ijold 
tip in her hands fade out of her' grasp as she re
ceded within tlie folds of tlie curtain.

One tiling was strongly marked .during the s6- 
ance, and that was the 'variation of this figure as 
it appeared from time to tinie";”when first it be-- 

r came visible its hands had a most unlife-llke as
pect, and were much too large in proportion to 

' tlie* amis, but gradually they seemed to reach 
their right shape; and the figure, too, improved 
in symmetry of form, standing out finally as objec-
lively .to the eye as did the body o^any one pres-2 Ascending the stairs (1) we passed through tively.to tlie eye as did the body o^any one pres- 

the entry (2) to the door (3) of the npartriient ent. The face”continued to be the object of tbe- 
chosen for the stance, which proved to be an or-1 most anxious search by our party, the interest 
dinary bed room, and to be arranged as such reaching at length almost painful'intensity, as

sock, but totally unconscious—which we were 
told by her husband was the first time in her ex
perience in which she had been controlled so as 
to lose cognizance* of surrounding things. Up to 
the .evening in question (and to within a few . 
moments of the close of this seance even) it was 
her privilege to remain totally conscious, and to 
seethe forms materialize in the curtained darkness 
bj: her side, before they appeared to the people. 
This gift of materlalizationjn'l?er presence lias 
been in exercise only since last November, but 
during this brief period she lias been rapidly de
veloped, and ninny -reputable witnesses stand 
ready to aver that they have in her presence 
enjoyed the sight of long-loved features which 
they had in the past, at the stroke of bereave
ment, sorrowfully resigned to the empire of de
cay! The seance closed with this episode of the 
medium's entrancement, and after some time, 
passed in social converse, and in listening to the' 
playful utterances of "Starlight,” through the 
lips of Mrs. Palmer, the party, at a late hour, 
sought their rest.. . .

seance’ WITH Mils. PALMER. .

Next morning at about 10 o’clock the party 
reassembled (save Dr. Pike, whose professional 
duties demanded his immediate presence in Bos
ton, and who had therefore departed on the morn
ing train) in the beautiful library of Mr. Palmer, 
to listen to whrtt might be said by those spirit 
friends, unseen, but not absent, whose kind 
words ever come with healing balm to the world- 
weary soul. s

Mrs. Palmer was first entranced by the spirit 
of Mrs. Conant. The absolute assertion of this 
fact may strike the mind of the skeptic, perhaps, 
as toodeclded an assumption, but tlie company as
sembled had too often sat in presence of Mrs. Co- • 
mint, and conversed with lier while in her nor
mal condition, to doubt for a moment that the 
intelligence controlling the medium was not what' 
it purported to be. The very expressions so, 
frequently used by her In life, and in the major
ity of instances the very intonations of voice, 
were presented—in fact, when not looking at the 
medium controlled before us, but merely listen
ing to lier words, it seemed as if, indeed, our as
cended sister was really present In the form, in
stead of using the vocal organs of another to 
give expression to her happy memories of tlie 
past, tind her practical desires for the future. 
Of course, the majority o^wlmt was said by this 
controlling Intelligeiu^ypsTaddressed to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich, and ourself, in the light of personal 
and business matters,-and was not of any par
ticular interest to the general public, but here 
and there points occurred which will bear repro
duction in print, for the benefit of our readers, 
and such we give at the present time.

After greeting all pleasantly, Mrs. Conant pro
ceeded to state that onlTof'the most astonishing 
tilings met witli-by her since her decease was the 
conviction of her ignorance concerning the method 
of controlling- a medium, and the difficulty of 
bringingherspirltual magnetism in rapport.vrtlh 
the forin of a dweller in the flesh, however sus
ceptible of influence-that dweller-might be. 
When the recorded instances occurred of. her 
visits in spirit to England, Germany and the 
Western portion of th.e American continent, she 
was yet in the form, leaving her physical body 
temporarily in charge of another intelligence 
that she might make the journey’; she therefore 
had the earthly magnetic emanations of that 
body from which to draw, and they aided her in 
bridging the space between herself as ti spirit 
and the mortals with whom she sought to com
mune ; but now she was separated from that 
body in entirety^ and when she tried to come 
into nearness wuh tin earthly medium the effort 
to amalgamate stice&isfully the fine essence of 
the spirit with the foreign;., fnagnetism of a per- 

.sonai form whicii had not beenitsown wln’Ie in 
life, was found by her to be an extremely em
barrassing point, and one which not even her 
long experience in spirit communion had taught 
her to fully comprehend. Still, under the direc
tion and with the; dsslstance of those v^ho were 
her guides while in physical life, she had suc
ceeded in surmounting, the at first seemingly Im
passable barrier, and was able oncemore to greet 
the friends she had left bohind.

During a long conversation of something more 
than an hour’s duration she nssured.us that there 
was no cause to fear either for the success of 
Spiritualism in general, or the welfare of this 
paper ; that lier work for humanity was not end
ed, any more than were our own efforts; that she 
would be with us, nnd that the band of spirit in
telligences .under whose direction the Banndr of 
Light was founded, and under whose guidance it. 
has ever since been sustained and established in 
tlie hearts of the 'people, were working as earm 
estlyasever for its advancement and support, 
and that in due time they would bring to us a 
medium who would be the proper person to fill 
the position at-our-Public Free Circles .which 
was made vacant by her physical decease. At„ 
the time of her change she assured us that she 
was perfectly conscious, in spiritj'obfhe presence 
both of the loved ones in mortal who gathered 
around her bed, and of the 'spirit friends who 
were wltfMior to help in bearing her pain and in 
obtaining for her an easy release from the worn- 
out casket which could no longer perform the 
wishes of the indwelling life-principle. She re^ 
Iterated the statement so often made by other 
spirits ■while controlling her as their medium at 
.the Banner circles, that the spiritual world was' 
no airy phantom,tbut a substantial reality, hav
ing, cities and towns, hills and vales, pleasant 

, homes, fruitful and flowery gardeqs, places of 
amusement and culture ; that there arts, trades 
and industries were plied; she reaffirmed the 
truth of .the doctrine of- re-incarnation, .which 
had been so frequently voiced thrdugh her agency 
at our circles, and declared that she had surely 
and certainly appeared to us in the presence of 

- the materializing medium at the stance held on 
the previous evening in the chamber above the 
library where we were then sitting. She ex-

The flowers, however, are not, as some sup
pose, of a spiritual origin, or the product of some 
spiritual garden, but owe their existence to 
mundaiie growth mid cultivation. Tliey are 
gathered by. spirits who possess tlie requisite 
strength, and are carried by those who possess 
tlie power of transTorting. them to some locality 

'near the place where the seance is in progress. 
Tliey are then spiritualized, that Is, wrapped in 
spiritual aura, just ns if you were to roll them up 
in a piecO of tissue paper. In the case of tliis 
medium, nt least, they are then placed in the pos
session of a powerful spirit who seems to have 
been in the spirit-world for more than a century. 
This spirit by his will power projects them up
ward above the suffice chamber, and they at once 
rapidly descend, having no more trouble, in pass- 
ingthrough the wallsofa building than (Inspirits, 
in consequence of the aura in which they are en
veloped. We enter your dwellings without the 
necessity of an opened' -door, and so is it with 
these beautiful blossoms. . '

Mrs. Conant yielding control, an intelligence 
plaiming to be Theodore Parker assumed charge ' 
of the medium, and proceeded to give pfi indubita
ble evidence of the truth of his claim' Iry the 
friendly advice afforded and the steps recoin
implied by him—all which being based upon-an 
evident intimate knowledge of our business and 
of the past history of the Banner and of Mts. 
Conant. Of course the evidence, if published, 
would be of but little weight with the public, in 
that it bqre directly upon individual matters con- 
corning the company present; but to tills party 
it was indeed confirmation of tlie strongest char
acter. Referring to the fact of the demise of 
Mrs. Conant, lie said another grand spirit had 
been enfranchised from'the control of earth con
ditions, anil would still work for theadvance- 
menfof what was her mission while on earth, 
and he endorsed all the cheering.'assurance's 
wliich she had just given us. He alsq reminded 
us of the statement made by himself through 
Mrs. Conant, that in a certain time he hopctMo 
be able to appear materialized 'in full form bb- 

. fore a Boston audience to deliver on address, find 
said he had been deterred from the fulffilmentof 

• his purpose by the failing health and final pliysi- 
cal passing o’n.of his medium ; but he now hoped 
ere long to show himself—at least his face, If no 
more —under, proper conditions, in Boston, so 
that he could be photographed by the aid.of arti
ficial light. ' . '.

After expressing fui'th'er good wishes, lie gave, 
up control of the medium. The sitting began at 
.about ten o’clock, but the sun. marked the 
'meridian hour ere tlie Company closed their con
verse with those dear friends whom the coinpan
ionship of yearshad united so strongly to the’ir 
hearts, and whose individual peculiarities had 
been: so plainly, manifested through Mrs. Palm
er ns to'give them tlie”closest assurance that 
the communion had indeed been with the loved 
of old. The bright sunlight poured the chrismal 
cup of Nature’s love upon the' leaves outside 
just changing with tlie breath of early autunin, 
the shadows danced in the high windows where 
climbing vines wove an emerald veil over the’ 
liquid gold outside, and among the quivering 
leaves ii pet ctinary gave now and’then a twitter 
of delight. Tlie hearts of those assembled, 
thrilled with the peaceful scene, joined rever
ently with Mr. Parker as he addressed fitting 
words .to that God “whose presence is every
where, whose kingdom-is the kingdom of all life, 
whose house is the whole universe, whose tem
ples are the tepiples of the soul," andall wenf’ 
out from* tlfb’Prbsence infilled with a new bap
tism of hope and courage for coming days !

“Spiritualism anil Jurisprudence.”,
Under tliis title Mr. Francis Wharton, LL.D., 

has an article in tlie October number of Lippin
cott’s Magazine, which is a remarkable speci
men of the art “ how not to say it.” If any one 
can see the connection between his premises ahd 
his conclusions, he must be more expert than we 
ore in following the ghost of an argument 
through its labyrinthine windings.

Mr. Wharton begins by a reference to the writ
ings of Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace, a celebrated 
physicist, honored by Spiritualists. “ To avoid," 
says. Mr. Wharton, “those prejudices whicii 
are involved in names, I propose to speak of the 
factor thus introduced to our notice, not as Spir
itualism, nor as witchcraft, nor as sorcery, but as 
prcternaturalism. Tlie alleged power to suspend 
ordinary natural laws, without any motive con-, 
sistent with the divine economy, may be called 
in one age by one of these titles, and in another 
age by another.” - • '

At the oiitset it will be Seen that Mr. Whar
ton falls into the vulgar error of charging upon 
Spiritualists a belief in “the suspension ofc or
dinary natural laws; whereas Spiritualists do- 
np.t believe in the suspension of anyhatural laws, 
ordinary or extraordinary. Mr. Wharton then 
enters into a review of the old exploded laws 
against magic and. witchcraft, tlltfrelevancy of 
which to the point at issue it is impossible to 
see. In order tso prove that Ae who commits a 
crime through the agency of an insane or uncon
scious agent is the principal in the commission of 
the crime, he quotes an illustration in a trial be
fore Lord Denman, C. J., In 1838. His lordship 
met the case boldly on the principle that “he 
who acts directly through an insane agent is 
primarily responsible "—a dictum which we are’ 
not disposed, to dispute, if it be admitted that 
the direct • action of the instigator is clearly- 
proved. -An insane agent, claiming to exercise 
supernatural powers, was employed by certain 
accused parties to commit a crime; and the lat
ter are held guilty, not only by Lord Denman 
and Mr. Wharton, but by ourselves. But what 
bearing has ail this upon Spiritualism in its rela
tions to jurisprudence? -■—^' -

Immediately after stating this case, a fair ab
stract of which we have given, Mr. Wharton 
remarks: “It remains to .apply the principles 
just state& to Spiritualism.” Ah, now, thought 
we, we shall have it. We shall learn what Mr. 
Wharton is driving at. Illusi ve hope I

“I put out of the question,” he says, “those 
professed Spiritualists who are conscious impos
tors. - Such persons, if they obtain money by the

tlie agency of Buguet, It was proved that Bu- . 
guet haddeceived some of his sitters, but it was 
also proved that numerous genuine photographs 
of deceased persons tad been got from him under 
conditions.which-precluded the theoryof fraud. 
Some fifty or more intelligent persons testified to 
this fact, but the judges were pre-determined to 
punish Leymarie because of his attack on one of 
their Archbishops, and so Leymarie and Firman, 
although, manifestly innocent, wore condemned 
along with the renegade, half medium and half . 
swindler, Buguet. ■ ’

The statement from the London News, as quo
ted by Mr. Wharton, contains not one word of 
argument, no elucidation of a “principle” what
ever. It merely informs us that the Court, not
withstanding the eloquent speech of M. Lachaud 
in defence of tlie accused, “thought the charge 
fully proved, and sentenced Buguet and Leyina- 
rie to one year’s imprisonment, and Firman to ' 
six months.” And the account concludes : “ It ' 
is curious that the prosecution was not instituted 
on the complaint of any customer, but spontane
ously by the police for reasons not explained.”

Where is the firstg'fiiumer of a “principle ’’ in 
'all ’this? It is merely7 the brute ipse dixit ot 
judges; who are the slavish registers of the will ' 
of their Jesuit masters. They did not have the 
grace throughout the trial even to pretend to any 
"'principle” of law or equity.. It was merely a 
brute assertion :of the guilt of Leymarie and . 
Firman in the face of overwhelming evidence of 
their innocence. '

Now mark the comments of Mr. Wharton, 
which follow immediately after the last passage 
we have quoted. lie says:“ This is good Imo.” 
But what is good law? The conviction’ of Ley-' 
marie is good law ! That is what Mr. Wharton 
appears to mean ; for though he talks of the ap
plication of “principles,” there is no principle 
whatever laid down in thp letter he quotes. It 
is merely a statement of the conviction of two 
innocent persons; in the case of one of whom, 
the letters of Buguet himself,.who was the chief 
accuser of Leymarie, were produced, proving 
tlutt Buguet lied, and that Leymarie was inno
cent. '

Here is the whole of Mr. Wharton's sentence:
“ This is good law ; and there is no question 

that a similar conviction would follow prosecu
tions in the United States, conducted with, equal 
intelligence [! I ! /], against not’only the spirit
photographers, but air concerned in obtaining 
money by impostures such as those of Katie 
King-ami her abettors."

Mr. Wharton leaves out of sight the fact that 
the game he would seem to recommend was 
tried in the case of Mr. Mumler, a spirit-photog
rapher, in the New York courts, and broke down 
ingloriously. Not the first evidence of any 

..fraud on tlie part of the defendent was produced. 
He was triumphantly acquitted.. .

Mr. Wharton concludes as follows: .
“ But this does not touch the case of those who 

honestly apply what is called spiritualistic force. 
As to such persons we may hold—1. If in conse
quence of tlieir action on another, such otlier 
person injures himself, they are penally as .well 
as civilly responsible for the injury. 2. If they 
obtain control over the will of another person, so 
as to make him their absolute agent, tliey are 
both penally and civilly liable as principals for - 
what he does under tliis constraint.”

And this is all that Mr.'Wharton telfe us on 
the subject of Spiritualism in its relations to ju
risprudence ! Like Holmes’s Katydid, he “ says 
an undisputed thing in such a solemn way!" 
What has it all to do with tlie phenomena of 
Spiritualism? The sum and substance of his 
whole argument leaves this residuum: Impostors 
in f ‘ pretern atu ralism.’ ’ may bepu n ished. Honest 
persons injuring another are not exempted by the 
fact of their honesty as Spiritualists from being 
penally andcivilly liable for theinjury they maydo. '

Truly it needs no ghost.come from the grave 
to tell us that. It needs no LL.D to propound it. 
If the drift and intention of Mr. Wharton are to 
givq comfort and encouragement to the enter
prising individuals who occasionally start up 
and call upon the law to put down investigation 
into the amazing and profoundly interesting and 
well authenticated phenomena of Spiritualism, •• 
then we think lie has signally failed in his pur
pose. Ills disquisition throws no light whatever 
either upon the dark points of Spiritualism or of 
jurisprudence. It offers no.points for the perse- 
outers of Spiritualism, and though it uphold the 
brute force of the French judges, who openly 
played tbe part of pbrtizan prosecutors through
out the so-called trial, it does not give tire first 
shadow of a reason for acquiescing in the justice- 
of their sentence, or elucidate one “ principle ” 
having ft bearing on the result. . ' .

. Notice to Subscribers.
Vol. XXXVII of the Banner of Light closes 

with this issue. We would respectfully call the 
attention of those of our patrons whose time ex- ' 
pires with said volume to the fact, and request a 
renewal of their subscriptions. Tliose of our. 
friends who may feel, to aid us by so renewing, 
in tlie efforts we are making to advance the cause 
of truth, are desired to send us their money1 for 
the purpose at as early a day as possible; by so 
doing they will prevent the necessity of taking 
their names from Our mailing machine, and thus 
facilitate the labors of the clerk in that depart* 
ment, beside escaping from' the likelihood of de-. 
lay in receiving their first pqpers.

It is hoped that those now on our books whose 
time may expire with this volume (37) will give 
us the encouragement of a speedy renewal, and 
we earnestly request the friends everywhere who 
may peruse this notice, to kindly interest them
selves in an effort to bring about an increase of 
our subscription list. , / >

tST France is going to ruin rapidly. It re
cently imprisoned a respectable citizen for being 
a Spiritualist, and now the authorities have ar
rested the nephew of Lord Thanet, of England, 
in Paris, his wife and two children, on suspicion 
of being pickpockets. All of them were obliged 
to undergo the indignity of being stripped, 

'searched and . . . . dismissed. The case is now 
in the handsuf the British minister. •

Materialization Seance.—Mrs. Hardy, will 
hold a Public MaterlalizqtlonS&ince, at No. 4 
.Concord Square, Boston, oB^unday evening 
next, at half-past seven o’clock. Tickets of ad
mission $1,00 each. '
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Casts of Spirit Fingers.

The following statement with the above head
Ing was sent us for publication In'the Banner by 
William Denton, the well-known lecturer and 
author, which is additional proof, if shell were 
necessary, of the genuineness bf the materlaliza- 

-tlon mediumship of Mrs.. Mary Hardy, of tills 
city

1 learned sometime agotliat when tlie finger is 
dipped into melted paraffine, after the material 
which adhere,s Is cool, It- can be detached from 
the finger, and in the mold thus formed plaster 

■ may be poured, and a very perfect cast of the 
finger obtained. , . • ' . . _ . - ■

I dropped a note to Mr. John Hardy, inform
ing him that Iliad ii ready way of obtaining casts, 
anil asking for the privilege of sitting with Mrs. 

' Hardy and trying to obtain casts of tlie spirit 
hands so frequently-seen at Mrs. Hardy’s se
ances. Of the method of obtaining them, 1 said 
nothing. .

In accordance with Mr. Hardy’s invitation 1 
went to Iris residence, provided with paraffine 
and plaster, and, we commenced to experiment 
as soon ns arrangements could be made.

A large table was placed In the centre of the 
room, which was covered with a quilt and a 

■ piano Cover, so as to exclude as much light as 
possible. A bucket of hot water in which the 
SaratHne had been dissolved, was placed under 

io table, at one end of which sat Mrs. Hardy, 
and Mr. Hardy and myself on each side qf her, 
their lianas resting upon the table In plain sight, 
no otiier parsons being in tlie room.
. In a short time ,we could hear a movement of tlie 
water, and-by request, given by raps, Mrs. Har
dy placed her hand a few inches down the side 
of the table, between the quilt and the piano 
cover, and brought up at various times molds of 
from fifteen to twenty fingers from the size of a 
baby's to those of a giant. About half of them, 
tlie largest and those of medium Size, contained 
the lines of tlie skin, the furrows and the ridges,

The Indinu Investigation)
It was expected that the report of the Indian 

Investigating -Coinmitteo-would-be—ready-by- 
Wednesday of the present week, but it seems 
that it was not, and In all probability will not be 
for some two weeks yet. But it Is pretty plainly 
understood that there will be two reports—a 
minority and majority—and that the latter even 
will not undertake to defend the management of 
Indian affairs, as the Interior Department Is now 
made responsible for them. Tills at least gives a 
show of realness to the charges of Professor 
Marsh and the timely illustrations of Mr. William 
Welsh. It is said that upon the rendition of, the 
double Repbft(Mr.,'De)anQ^vill immediately re
sign, the' secretaryship of the Interior, and we 
should think he would. If there is any refuge 
and protection for. this long-continued series of 
frauds on the Indians, it can be found nowhere 
but in the Interior Depaitment. . .

But this investigation is at best only the open
Ing of the door into the vestibule of these frauds 
and abuses which are practiced upon the Indians. 
If the whole were told in a historic form, fortified 
with illustrative facts as the,narrative proceeded, 
it would make a story nt which the American 
peoplewould blush for indignation. It is a dis
grace to the civilization which is so much vaunt
ed with us, that we cannot have treaty relations 
with the aborigines, whoso term at the longest (s 
short enough on this continent, without Indulg
ing (n practices which, in wliat we are pleased to 
call the heathen times, would have forever de
graded and ostracised those who participated In

as we see them on the hands and fingers, very 
distinct. The largest, which we were informed 
was from the thumb of “Big Dick,” is just 
double the breadth of my own thumb at the base 
of the bail, while the smallest, with the n'all per
fectly defined, a plump little finger, could not 
apparently have been made from anyone oldtr 
than a baby of about ii year. . -

The hand of the medium, ! am quite sure, was 
not nearer to the paraffine, while the molds 
were being obtained, than about two feet .Most 
of the molds were warm, just aS Mrs. Hardy 
drew them from the hands that were presented, 
and in solium cases the paraffine was so soft when ■ 
the finger was presented that the hiold was de
stroyed. . ■

-1 wMi to call the attention of the Eildys, 
“Ihe’Allen Boy,” and other mediums for physi
cal manifestations, to this method, by which they 
can convince skeptics of the reality of the forms 
presented, ami that they are distinct from those 
of the mediums. If the casts of hands larger 
than those of any human beingcan be obtained— 
and of this 1 am’persuaded—they can be con
veyed to parties ata distance, and give to them' 
evidence that will be irresistible.

them. And it-is the most mortifying refketjpn 
of all, that these cowardly frauds and swindles— 
cheating iu supjilles mid swindling In lands—are

Wellesley, Maw.' William Denton.
Jp He,re follows corroborative evidence, from the 
ij pen.of Mr. Jolin Wetherbee, who was present-at 
S the stance’nbove described : '

:W

mb 
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS-;

as tlie begliiiiliigot Ilie, anil every settlng^imiesuiniirtir 
you as Its close; then let one ot these short Ilves leave Its 
sure record nt some kindly thing done tor others, some 
additional strength or knowledge gained for yourself. V

The Chicago Tribune Is responsible’tor the slalenient, 
that Ina recent cnso 111 that city Ilie Jury rendered a ver-, 
diet against the plaliilllf In a clear and honest ease, where
at his lawyer remonstrated with the constable who had 
selected the Jurors, slid more than hinted ;;t foul play. The 
constable at once stated tlie case, with relieshlug frank
ness, In these wonlp^Al told Mr. So-and-so (the plalmll!) 
that he eon Id have idlin' to suit hl|n ("r Jive dollars; he 
wouldn't give me a cent, and I got up a jury tor the other 
side.” This Is Justice, with a vengeance.

• Dr. A. 11. Crosby says that to put a patient In the "best 
lied" In a country farm house Is to have him."plunged 
lira gulf of dark despair." ’ -

Breakfast In New York and supper In Ohio IsUhii start
ling possibility ottered by the new mall-train. •

W. L. Jack; M. D., of Haverhill, Mass., denies the cir
culated re|Mirt Unit he Is about to abandon his medliimshlp 
amt seek iinothFr field, of employment. He Is satisfied, Im 
writes, with the mission which he Is iiraunidlshlng, ami 
has no Idea of deserting the ciufeto lor w hich ho has so long 
and Industriously tolled. -

In the awful mystery of human life It Is a consolation 
sometimes thill ottr mistakes, even- our slits, are per
mitted to be Instruments ot our etitteatlon lor Immortality. 
—Anon. • 

A most disastrous storm has of lale devastated the coast 
ot the Gulf ot Mexico. Thedamige by the rising witters al 
Galveston ami other places on the eoast ot Texas has been 
great, over two hundred houses being destroyed anil thirty 
Ilves lost lit that city alone. .,

The town ot Imlhimda, Texas,(was ahimst. entirely de
stroyed hi the lute cyclone, aml-frum on.-hundred to one 
hundred ami fitly lives lost. The destitution, there Is very 
great. The storm dill Immense dam:id“ to other places 
along the coast, nnd a sad stoiyut sulh-i lug and privation 
comes to us with urgent appeals lor Imim-dlaie help.

traced direct to tlie Government itself, in whose 
repute that of ail citizens is supposed to be bound 
up.. We only hope that this'beginning is to 
bring about tlie final termination of tlie whole. 
Iniquity and disgrace. ’ '

“ The Allen Boy ” Medium,
As he is best known to the public, though he 
has now grown to man's estate,.is having-re
markable manifestations of the presence of un
seen workers nt his stances nt IG Beach street, 
Boston (Spiritualists’Home); so we are inform
ed. Bells are rung, tiie dulcimer and drum are 
played, hands touch the sitters, and the table, in
struments and other articles available for trans
portation are piled one upon another at the close 
of the evening in the midst of the unbroken cir
cle. And all this occurs—so says report—under 
circumstnnces of the most satisfactory nature. 
We hope soon to have a test seance with this 
gentleman at\our olliee, of tlie results of which 
our readers will be in due time apprised.

I accidentally called on Mrs. Hardy while site 
was sitting at the table with Mr. Denton, getting 
paraffine moldstof finger ends from an inch to two 
Inches long. It was a -wonderfully satisfactory 
operation'; tliere could be no deception. I sat at 
the table at the second trial, and all that Mr. 
Denton says is true. One thing was noticed: we 
could hear the dropping of tlie fluid Into the pail 
when it dropped from the spirit finger in the 
operation;as tliere was nothing under tlie table, 

■ we knew, but the pail of warm liquid, every 
hand being then on tlie table, which I was par- 
tlcular to notice; that of itself was a satisfactory’ 
manifestation. When ppluscd' by the molds, and 
the subsequent casts, 1V amounts to a perfect and 
unquestionable and objective materialization. 
No one will doubt our well-known professor's 
statement, but I endorse it with pleasure, and I 
expect, from what the-spirits then said, by raps, 
as well ns the logic of-the thing, ttwy avill do 
more, and even better, of tlie same, and “materi
alization” will have to bi) admitted as one of tlie 
facts of the. hour. John Wetheiibee.

Boston, Mims. , • ’ ■ '

“The Future of America”
Is the title of a lecture to be delivered in Tre
mont Temple, this city, on Monday evening next, 
27th Inst., by I’rof. Edward Whipple. The 
subject is one of paramount Interest, and the 

.speaker is eloquent, which two facts will un
doubtedly fill the Temple. -

m-HSS’S SEI.I'-WHITTKN Kl-ITAI-ll, 
The poor Inhabitant below ’
Was quick to learn mid who to know, • 

, And keenly felt the friendly glow,...
A nil softer flame; •

But thoughtless follies laid him low, 
And stained his name. ■ ,

HeetiiigN Id Nuleni.
Tini Salem Spiritual Progressive Lyceum holds 

its sessions every Sunday tit 1 o'clock, also its 
,conference ’-meetings every Wednesday everililg' 
at 7)-;, ut Hartly Httll, No. 13 Washington street. 
Tlie officers of the Lyceum are : Conductor, John 
Handel; Assistant do., Edward Hull; Guardian, 
Mrs. Alice S. Waterhouse; Assistant do., Frank 
Pearl; Guards, N. K. Holland, W. D. Nichols, 
Miss Emma Chapple, Mrs. N! K. Holland; Li- 
brarlnn,. Mrs. Cecilia Pearl; Assistant Librarian 
and'Secretary, S. G. Hooper; Musical Director, 
Mrs. Annu Hull; Assistant do., Miss- Amanda 
Biilley; Treasurer, William Mend.’ ••- .

For the present, in connection wltli tlie Ly
ceum, lectures -will be delivered nt 3 nnd iJa 
o'clock Stintliiys, nt. the stime hull. Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham speaks Sept. 2iith, anil J. Frank 
Baxter in October. All, nre cordially invited. 
Admittance to lectures, ten cents.

. . . ^.^. , . -r.---. . .
First Grand ExpffdH»n <»f the TradrMnvn’.* IndHshhiJ 

InMlUHP. PlttslHinj/L Pa.. <»|>”hR ih t? 7. cluses Nov. (i. 
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Hour). RoMuh, Mass. eowh .luh 3.

THE ESSBERWHBEN AMONG THE JEWS;
A MANUSCRIPT FUR FREE MA>oN>.

AiiH'mb’Tnr Ihe Abyssinian MeiraiHHe'CHinpany ill

Mallei! I*oMpiii<l) I Box..
Ut these I'lCHCNU <1 ItoMCi

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK, 
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LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. . 
All thu Spiritual and Liberal Books and Pnper* kept for * 
aalo. .- ------------ . ^.^_ . — - ---- -

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A Co., Liitmnbiiigb, Vt.. kt*J*p for salt) 

Nplrltnnl. Reform nnd 91l*celhuicou* Book*, pub- 
Iblmd by Colby A Rich. 4

. ■ ■ -♦•♦- - -.
........'-«' »'»'. KWi. BOOK Dt.’I’DT. • 

..■'■ 11............... l'>"«i'-s>lve l.lhrai^^ 15 Soulhainpton
Row. Blooimduirv square, Ihdbmn. W.C.. London, Eng., 
koebs^fursale the Ban niciiof Light and other Nplrltuai 
Puullen! Ion*. .

ties, frmn.whmn llmrnpy above sp.»kei|of raiim Into the pos. 
session id tlm modern hrtiititlmi of Free Masons, and a, 
Society in Germany now pos-vs^esthe (wKhout doubt) only.
cm>v In vxlslcnce. ..

This work emHalhsa lllimgiaph HRmirssnf Jesus Christ, 
which Is theohlvsl know’ll, having been found on a t.omb In

Flexible cloth cuvets, hit pages, 50cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by coEBY-A RICH, at 

No. Il Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

hj N. IL Writ# A < <
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Old Manuscript found in Alexandria,

Works of Hudson Tuttle.

. KRIK. PA„ ROOK DKPOT.
OLIVER STAFFORD, the veUiran lHM>kMUIer and pub* 

Hither, kmipi* on nale at hla more. Ml French KtrecL Erle, 
l’a.. nearly all of the inoHt|KipularNi>lrltuHllatlr Book* 
of the (Inn*!*. Almi, agent for Hull 1 Chamberlain's Mag- 
Until* fttul t rI I I'

AVNTKAI.1AN HOOK DEPOT.
Ami Agency lor the Bannkh ok l.ioirr. W. II. TERRY, 

No, h| Russell .street, Melbourne. AyMralia, has for sain all 
the w<»rkson NblrilunllMii. LIHKR'A L A Sb HEEoRM 
WbKKS, । »y Colby A Rich, Boston, U. H., may 
al all l!inch ier(i. .

MTESJIFULIH^
Each line in Agate Oj»e. twenty cent* for the 

tlrat, nn<! fl Been cental tor every ■ub*equ?/it fn- 
•ertion. '

SPECIAL NOTICWM, ~ F/trty cent* per line, 
Minion.eneh luM*rlion.

’ BUNINKNN <tiHDN.^Thirty cent* per line, 
AsntC;. enrh inter!ton.

ray mrntN in nil cum** In advance. .

W* For nil AdvertInemcnt* printed on the bth 
page* 20cent* per line fbrracfi insertion.

W" AdvrrtiMMiient* to be renewed nt continued, 
rate* nui»t lie tell nt our Olliee before 12 ML on 
Monday. .- ” .

. The InMinwllon l» not declining In Herzegovina, and 
there have been sharp encounters near MatM'hoand Elerle, 
In which the Turks were defeated, so lh;it*ihe prospects 
of a peace are. mil flattering. The Selavonian Fraternity 
In this country arc preparing to receive and succor refu
gees from Turkeyr  " -

A well-known clergy than was crossing Lake Erle funny 
years ago, upon one of the hike steamers, ami seeing a 
small lad at the wheel, steering the boat, expressed sur
prise that so small a lad should he placed in such a respon
sible ]M»slt|on. At the request of the clergyman Im boxed 
the compass, and then boxed It backward, lie, then asked 
Hm clergyman to repeat the Lord’s Bra) er backward, and 

| the hitter was compelled to admit that lie could not do It. 
The boy added, “ Now, you see, I understand my business 
a great deal better than you do yours.” The clergyman 
acknowledged himself beaten, ami retired.

Messrs. Huberts Brothers are preparing an agreeable sen
sation for busts of renders In the shape of a new book by 
Miss Alcott, “Elgin Cousins" will be the first book In 
the “ Little Women ” series hsued^lme “ Little Mini," 
which was published In June, 1871, four varsago, thirty- 
plght thousand copies having been railed for in that month. 
The series consists of “ Lhtle Women.” •• Lillie Men,’’ 
ami "An Old-Fashioned Girl,” three works without 
doubt tlie most popular of tlie time, their combined sale In 
the United States exceeding two hundred (lunraml, and 

■ England. France. Germany mid Holland swelling the 
number wltli their respective editions. Messis. Rohmis 
Brothers have also nearly ready “Madanm Kecamler ami 
her friends. ” ; r

A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, will, on Hie 1st of 
Oc'.ober,’ occupy his oldA-oomH; 5 Davis street, Boston.

To extr.icl Ink from cotton, silk, or woolen goods, satih

, SPECIAL .NOTICES. .
TIVE WONDERII E lIEAtEK AND 

<T.AIKV<>TANT!- Mk8. C. M. MomnwiN,. 
W«. 192 West minster street. Magnetic treatments 
giveir. Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, 
Sl.ilO. Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.

In the past two years Mrs. Morrison's Con
trol hits given tiro thousand and saentg sir diag
noses, by lock of'hnlr; mid iii tlm, prist year veer 
one thousand patients suffering from chrome, 
and complicated diseases have, bium cured with 
her magnetized vegetable remedies. •

J®” Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. . .
Address Mini. C. M. Mohiuhon, Boston, Mass.,

Box 2519. 13w*-Au.H

COLBY & KICK, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. » HOMGOHERV PEACE, 
3BOSTOW, 

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,

PublUliril

Ill'Ll. A ClIAMhMtt.AI
■ I'hiCni»h >< rliig that \<ni pnqmM'piibihhhiga Chvtipir 
of T'MlmoiJaf}., &x »<nd to \ou a ti m> siai«>mrn( of mir 
daughter's cum*, nut \ ou mas use il II \ou w Hi.

When mir d.iught«a1 Mh i- uT. (hire and a half \■•am old, ’ 
sh'* lia>l a (lirad!ill Lung Erwr. which lasted Mimr-li

t'.insr.inrmr wa- It lull lu*i an Inv.vld. with Um tightJhub 
draw n up. mi that she has alwav ■Phad to walk mi lim I'jf, 
and lias Mitkrrd mm-li palm- Mm In m»w in jrat^dd. Lmr' 
l*wttrn hay c.ititsl lar. slm ca’u mm walk m ktaml mi 
lh.it l"'d as wril a

Dearness from any cause, and (.'ATAiuiWiif 
all its forms, cured by using Mrs. E. I). Craw
ford's Indian Remedies. The best mid most sat
isfactory references given. Thousands can tes
tify to their efficacy. All letters rcquiringjtn an
swer must contain 25cents. Mus. E. I). Craw
ford, 5G Elm street, Northampton, Muss.

S.ll.lw -
. ------ -—...... -s^.^ '.......———

Dil. Fued. L. II. Willis will be nt the Sher- 
mull House, Court Square, Boston, Friiluy mill 
•Saturday-, Sept. 21th mid . 25th, from Id a. m. till 
•If. m. ’ S.l«.-------- -.. -^•^' ’_.._——
■ Mits. Nellie M. Flint, Medium, office 20(1 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10 to-1. -hv^S.ll.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st
street, New York'. Jy.x

walk hu Inn 
not M*im*m 
. ............. I u.............

I havo MHIri'-d seVriHv Hom *h*V h»attacks Im |n 
and rutild Hod m» im'dlrlm* to irlh-i•■ iiic unill l lniiml )our 
MagtiHleaiid Elect 1 k P'Uidt'l **. Thev ha v i iiiin-h i tiird . 
ine-- .We would rarm'Mk Mi'onimeiidTli<-hi to ail Mitfei era.

We Irei \ r 1) gI alr[ ul (it ) oil ami Ilie kind ailgrh w ho t||- 
nvt join work for Ihv . .... I thej have done jn m.

• Trulv Jonis, Em i<\ McMinn.

. AGENTS WANTED EVEltYWHEItE.
I'lltrVI.AItS mill .  .. ....... . vnl I'UTr., nnuir

nihh'i”*. ‘ ’ .■ hrjHl ><»iir iniHH'V nHiar rxp<‘iiM< an«| risk, in riist-oinpo 
IllhliUV.Olih'l, llruhb'li'd I.HhT. <H iHllIHuii N'i 

All luttfis ;th<l K'lllIllIUH’i's.llHlsl bl' thHTh'd Io 
' HI LL A- CHAUBEICLAIN.

New York < l<
Annio Lord Chamborlain,

'Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.. 
371 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 and 
three stamps, Money refunded if not answered. 
■ Sis—iw* ■

rate the K|i»tn with turiiealhw anil, let It 
hours. Then rub It between the hands.
away without Injuring either the color or
■article. . .....,-

remain several
It will Or FaycltcHiMMrivM Delineation of Uhnriwter.

r US. A. B. SEV ERA N< F. would respectfully announce 
JJ1 lo the public that those who wish, null will visit her In 
|H ts G), or semi I heir autograph or lock i>l hair, she will give - 
ini ucmatcilrsi iIpt'lou of their leading ualtsof character 
and |.crnlhultlrso! disposition; mat krd changes In past and 
lui ire life; physical disease, with prescription thrtefor; 
what Hiblnrss they an; best adapted to pursue In order to lx) 
hut saful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those |n- 
teh . >g man lago; and hint* to the Inliai jnunlDHsJy jnar- 
tlrd. Full delineation, |2,oo. and four 3-rent stamps.

Addict. MllS A. B. SEVERANCE,

table1 
' the^-ElilerEvam;, of the "Shaker and Shaker- 

ess,” and the assistant .editor.of the “Boston 
Herald” are quarreling—on paper—over the ■ 
Eddy Brothers’ mediumship. Such personal 
flings are to be regretted. As we gave Mr. 
Haines a letter of introduction to the Brothers, 
announcing him as simply an investigator, we 
feel to say that, qo matter what the critic might , 
have said, it was not just the thing for the Elder 
to misrepresent him. Two wrongs do not make 
one right. That some tilings tlie representative of 
the Herald said, in his Eddy report, were rather 
harsh, cannot bo denied; but we.must give our 
evidence in favor of his generally fair, treat
ment of Spiritualists and Spiritualism. He says: 
“ No otiier secular paper in tlie world devotes so 
much of its space to the general subject of Spirit
ualism as tile Herald.” That is a fact. There
fore tlie remarks of the Elder, that Mr. II. is “ a 
young man wlioso manner and bearing impressed, 
all wltli whom he came in contact, as an entirely 
untrustworthy describer of anything lie might 
see or hear pertaining to Spiritualism/’ seem to 
us to come from the head rather than the heart 
of our peace-loving Shaker friend. We expect 
rougli language from the secular press, but from 
a religious journal we do not. Mr. Haines re
sponds to the Elder, by saying that “ he went to 
the Eddys’ during the leisure of his summer vaca
tion, and upon ills own impulse, but, it must be 
confessed, with prepossessions In their favor, for 
he had read Olcott’s book, and other marvelous 
stories nboiit them, which he found it impossible 
to wholly discredit until convinced of their gross 
exaggerations by his own patient personal ob
servations, and the concurrent‘testimony of 
many honest Spiritualists.who had studied the 
Eddy business wiilfestlll greater .thoroughness. 
In view of the erroneous, not to say uncliari- 
table, conclusion to which Elder Evans has ar
rived in regard to tlie Herald and its representa
tive at Chittenden, it may not be impertinent to 
question tile accuracy of Iris judgment in otiier 
mattery.” '

t^”Iii our last issue we spoke of the case of 
Mrs. Thayer, the flower medium, and’ of our in
tention to test her claims to reliability, and sin
gularly enough, on Friday, the day before the 
paper which contained tlie editorial was'issued 
to the public, a well-known Spiritualist of Bos
ton—a lady of high standing in community, and 
a personal friepd of Mrs. Thayer—called upon us 
charged with a message from that medium, that 
slie was ready to make arrangements 'at any 
time for a test stance, either at tlie Banner of 
Light office, or elsewhere, as best suited our con
venience ; we at once took steps to liold sucli a 
stance at the public Free Circle Rooms, in tlie 
Banner .Building, but the severe illness of the 
medium prevented it from transpiring. We hope 
hereafter to carry tlie project to a satisfactory 
conclusion—of which our readers will be made 
duly aware.
t^ MTTEBzaMTlIickok, the talentaWvriter 

andj lecturer, has a nbw discourse, entitled "Man
aging Husbands,” which is especially suited to 
promiscuous audiences, as it is free from all 
sectarian bias. Jhose who have listened to her 
temperance and other lectures, will no doubt be 
glad of an opportunity of hearing tills. Her 
address is 12 Salem street avenue, Charlestown 
district, Boston. .

®“ We have received a fine piecoof typo 
graphic work from J. S. Keating, Chairman, 
wherein we are invited by the Press Committee 
of the First Exposition of the Tradesman's In
dustrial Institute of Pittsburgh, Pa., to partake 
of the-hospitalities of “Press Headquarters" 
there during its sessions. Our thanks are ten
dered for the friendly remembrance.

Io teach school‘ They don’t ask a woman hi Wisconsin   
for any $2 per week. They olfer her $1,25. and If she refuses 
they .nail thu door up mid hang out a sign of “noa skule 
hear.”—Ex.  •.......... '

The Magnetic Healer, Dil .1. E. Bnmos.js 
also a Practical Physician. Olliee 21 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station 1), New York City.

Mr.27. ' . . '
--------- --• _^.^_ . -■•--- —----

J. V. Mansfield', Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3(H Sixthnv., New York. Terms, 
♦5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR

There was a severe show storm on Mt. Washington, 
Saturday, Sept. 18th, and the mountains near Montreal are 
white with snow.__________________

Never put a particle of soap upon your silver If you would 
have It retain lUorlglmil lustre. When It wants polishing, 
take a.piece of soft leather and whiting amt nth hard. 
Housekeepers ruin their silver with soap sud$ as It'makes 
It look like pewter, . -

The trial of Major, of Wilton, S. H., for. the murder of 
his wife, resulted In a disagreement of the jury. ........
* An old lady tn Bridgeport, who has pasted n arly 5000 
medical recipes In a book duihig the past forty years, has 
never been sick a day In her life, ami Is growing discour
aged. She says that some people are born y 111 luck.

The following Is the copy of. a letter recently sent lea 
jpmtic man in England by an Insurance agent: “ Dear slr- 
1 hope to give you a call to-morrow or Wednesday, bn my 
way to Chard, and shall be delighted to take your life."

LETTERS. Jy,). •

A Competent Physician.—Dr. <1. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose olliee Is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 ThemontStheet, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public us-one of 
the most competent practitioners in the Stute. 
He compounds Ills own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic'bat
tery when required, administers medicines wltli 
his own hands, hits had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. ■

MliS. TOWNE, No. !» Great .lories si reef, New
York. Miigin'tlv ;ih'l MrriHc I'livslrhii, Informs ihu 

public. Hint she can cun* tin* Saini Viius Dance without 
lall. No.cure no pay/ Also Urals all other nervousdini* 
cullies^- _ . ' 3m Sept. 25.

a A.' S HA V W A1! 1 ’■ M amietie 1 'Iiysieiah,'wlil 
7 \ • occupy Ronins 5 Uavb .slicct, B'Hon, < h i, ist; <Mllcu 
huins Hom H to I. 'Sept. 25.

“The New Departure.”
A second proniinciiunentQ from Col. Olcott ap

pears in tlie New York Tribune, in which he 
- takes tlie ground that the large majority of tlie 

phenomena suppos ed to be spiritual are the work 
of elementary spirits : beings who bear tlie same 
relation to man that an incomplete sketch by an 

. artist does to iris finished, work. These inchoate 
beings have craft and Intelligence, but not an 
immortal soul. Still there are also genuine ap
paritions of deceased men and women, but these 
form a very small proportion of those spirits 
through whom or wjiich tlie current manifesta
tions arc made. ' ,

Tlie remarkable circumstance in the Colonel’s 
papers on the.subject is the utter absence of any 
proof whatever, or any offer of proof, that such1 
" elementary spirits b exist. He refers us to tlie 
books of the Hermetic philosophers ; but he does 
normake it appear that they offer any evidence 

;• satisfactory to the scientific investigator, or give 
any information whatever as to tlie mode of-pro- 
duclng or controlling the phenomena.

In a communication to the London Medium 
and Daybreak of Sept. 3d, Col. Olcott says that 
he has had “direct conversation ” with members, 
of tlie parent Eastern Lodge (the “ Brotherhood 
of Luxor ”); also that he has witnessed " exhibl- 
tlons of their practical knowledge of the secrets 
of nature," and has seen “ reproduced at will 
the most startling phenomena of Modern Spiritu
alism, including tlie materialization of entire spirit 
forms.” ’

Let those who would get at the truth on this 
subject ask the Colonel two questions :

First: Have you had “ direct conversation ” 
with any persons, visible and tangible to\your 
senses,-who, not being mediums, could by mere 
forms and words, communicable to others, and 
available by them, produce “ all the most start
ling phenomena of Modern Spiritualism?” .

Secondly: Have you known materialized forms 
of spirits to be made to appear simply by the use 

•of cabalistic words or forms of Invocation, in the 
absence of mediums ?

We do not think it at all improbable that there 
are humbugging spirits who try to fool certain 
aspirants to occult knowledge ‘with the notion. 

• that there is such an art as magic. A spirit may 
:- '--possibly make a medium believe tiiat by the use 

of certain ^ords and forms the latter may invoke 
. and Control spirits. But that there is a science, 

apart' from mediumship and its accompanying 
phenomena, and depending merely on a know
ledge of forms and words, by the use of which 
spirit aid may be had, lias never yet been proved, 
and we doubt if it ever will.

If there Is anything that Spiritualism proves, 
it is that spiritual privileges are as often vouch
safed to babeS and sucklings as to the wise in 
their own conceit. We shall be pleased to have 
in plain speech all the facts which Col. Olcott 
has acquired on the subject. .

ISF Friend J. J. Morse, in a private note to us 
from Bangor, where he is successfully lecturing; 
says he is having a rich time—everybody satis

- fled. His course of lectures.closes there next
Sunday, the 26th.

Muro Evidence.
We learn thntlthe daughter of our late ascend: 

ed brother, William White, recently.had a sitting 
in'this city with Mrs. Seaver, the reputed mate
rializing medium, when Mr. White appeared, 
and was fully identified. ,

337" We understand that a new paper is about 
to Jie established in Boston, entitled The New 
Age, which is to devote its energies to the advance 
of temperance and other reforms, and also to treat 
of Spiritualism. It is alleged by our informant 
that the new venture is to take the pinch of the 
Index. We hope not. Mr. John M. L. Babcock 
is to be the editor. The first number will appear 
Oct. 25th. < . ' • • ‘

IIOUI.D M ieliebli

o BUSINESS CARDS
The Animal Body Is imule up entirely of substances 

prhm/rH//de rived fiom (narvanlc nature; Hui rock*. the 
waUr anti Hu: a(r.rf\^ . ■

...........7____ . ^^ la at, ckctrlctty and time, In their 
piocessof i cducll'iii, carry us through the grand proves-

Natural forties, /:

May I.- Wwls _ _ _ ______

DIL 1 E. WHXIA'Ms/'Mhl^^ and
Medium. 'No Eighth avenue, New York. 

Scpl. IL- iwh ‘
'Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

.—Mrs. Hardy, will 
a S^fince, at No. 4 
'Sunday evening 
k. Tickets of ad-

fibers.
er of Light closes 
ispectfully call the 
ins whose time ex- ' 
fact, and request a 
is. Those of our. " 
is by so renewing, 
advance the cause 

is their money for 
as possible; by so 
lecessity of taking 
machine, and thus 
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ume (37) will give 
eedy renewal, and 
Is everywhere who 
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iout an increase of
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Ie citizen for being 
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dren, on suspicion 
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The case is now

iSJT Information from France indicates much 
alarm on the part of the present government and 
its supporters, because of the movements of the 
Imperialists. It Is apparent that the friends of 
the representatives of the Bonapartes are active 
and earnest, and strong enough to make trouble 
if they but get a fair chance to raise the Imperial 
standard on the soil of Franco. •

137* It gives us great pleasure to state to our 
^readers that the health of Hon. Robert Dale 
Owen Is gradually Improving, and he has .recent
ly been able to ride out and take exercise in the 
open air. That lie may be restored to,full health 
Is our heartfelt prayorr' ~~\

•donor llii'lr changes, from the inorganic to (he organic 
stale. ’

The miracle of vitality Ik sustained by the compounding 
hy nature (as above) of.the tissues, which are wasted hi Ihe 
ordinary nervous ami muscular operations of thinking and 
acting. • * ’

And in proportion to the rapacity of tlie anlhial economy 
for restoring the-waste, is the being preserved in health 
ambsUeiigrh. * • •

The hi^icTRenls wasted by thuiiohfor action me Identical 
with those of which Fellows's Hypophosphites are r<>m« 
posed; the ablihy of this preparation to furnish Hie restor* 
Ing Capacity, and Hs power of sustaining and Increasing 
vitality in the Bti^jt ft. enables him to combat ami overcome 
disease, and so to lengthen Ills days.

■ • . .—, ,,_—--' — _^.^_  ------- „,--------■ ,
The Human Stomach is not it. city mist’s laboratory. 

Many able physicians forg'd this, and propound theories 
which could only apply In cases of muttcrof fact or organic 

.chunilstry. They forget the vital principle which In (he 
animal economy is paramount. Hence tlie mistakes and 
failuresuf theoreticalpiescrBring. Oneounccof QuBilne, 
whose Inestimable virtues are established by actual proof, 
is worth a ton of any drug whose value is built only upon 
a fine, spuicrhtjmical theory, Quinine is tlm best tonic we 
have, and yc^ Its action ran be explained by no chemical 
reasons. Ju Campbell’s Quinine Wine, now a household 
word, its best effects are In such disorders nsjoss of appts 
tile, lassitude, Indigestion, fever and ague, ami Is pre
scribed by tlie first medical men In the country. 2w-lj.25.‘'

-   1—-_—. _^e^_   ———.
NT. LOUIS. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.

H. L. KEMPER. 1120 North 5th street, >t. Louis. Mo., 
keeps constantly lor sale the Banxeh or Ihgiit, and a 
full supply <d the Spiritual mid Reform Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

ISF We shall print in our ndxt issue—No. 1 of 
the new volume—another ,of the fine series with 
which Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten is enliven
ing our columns.- The present paper will treat of 
" The Materialization or Temporary Re-incarna' 
tlon of a Spirit in a Material Body.”

13?" By reference to her advertisement on.our 
5th page, it will be seen that Mrs. Jennett J. 
Clark hasjeturned from heir vacation, and may 
be feuncTby her forme/ patrons at 25 Warren 
avenue, near Berkeley-street church, Boston.'

' ESyThrrCrosbx Free Library, at Brattleboro, 
Vt., contalniTO’i'its shelves a rani selection of 
spiritual food, and merits tlie closest attention on 
the part of the reading public. - ~ '

- , tay Susie F. Nickerson has removed to 130 
West Brookline street, (Sf. Eilmo, Suite No. 1,) 
Boston. .

tay “The World sSixteen Crucified Saviors ; 
or Christianity before Christ,” is the title of a 
handsome volume by Kersey Graves, published 
by Colby & Rich, Boston. It holds that the re
semblance between Christianity and tlie more 
ancient heathen systems Is complete and abso
lute throughout in all their essential doctrines, 
principles and precepts.—Boston Herald.

ROCHFNTFR, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y. , keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd Reform Work* 
published by Colby 4 KIcIrrHHve him a call. *

HAN FRANUIH€O,€AIjm BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Banner of Lioht. blkI a general variety of Hplr- 
itnnllNt nnd Reform BooKC at Eastern prices. -Also 
Adams & Co.'BMolden Pen*. Plnnchette*. Hpence'* 
Positive nnd Negative Powder*. Orlon** Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dp. HtorerX Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues anu Circulars mailed free. 
»-Remittances In U. B. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMA^tSNUW, 1. O. box 117, 
Ban Francisco, Cal. • : "

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. luio Seventh 

street, almve New York avenue, Washington, D, C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannkkof Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplrltnnl nnd Reform Works published by 
ColbyARIehr .

NEW YORK BOOK bEPOT. .
A. J. DA-VIS A CO., Bookseller#an<l rul>IWi<;rsor stanil- 

»rdJfookH and 1’erloillcals on Hannonlal 1'hllosoMiy Snlr- 
ItuaUHm. Free llellklon. ami General Kelorin, No. 14 East 
Fourth street, Now York. . tf—Nov. 1.

- HARTFORD, CONN..BOOK DEPOT. .
A. ROBE, 56 Trumbull afreet, Hartford, Conn., Mens 

constantly for sale the Banner of Idglil and a full supply 
Of thu NuIrMunl and Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Itleh. - ... - .

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, fflSttprlng Garden street, FhHadeb 

Ehla, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
light, and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich's Pub

lications. Spiritual and Liberal Bookaon sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, arid at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

c

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM. A Manual of 
Spiritual Science and Philosophy, With a portrait of (he 
author Pi Irc <2;5o, po^iiigi^jiH’cntb. .

ARCANA OF NATURE ; or, The History and 
Laws of Urvuthm. First Vol. A philosophical work, 
aiming to show How the Universe was Evolved from. 
< hans by Laws hihcrerit In the ConsHtuHon of .Vatter, 

• Ac. J’r-ice $1,25, postage McmtH.. .
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, Tlie Philosophy

Immortality drawn (rum Atwleid HLimy and lrmn Mml- 
ern bidriliuiHMiL Ac. 1’t let* Al.iVnM^lage !<• rent*.

ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL 
Man, scientifically considered., Au<aig- 
Inal and startling hook. Pihv$L5«». poMiige 16 rents.

CAREER OF THE CHRIST-IDEA IN HIS
TORY. This volume treats Hs subject frmn Hmhigh and 
unprejudiced grounds«»f ralm.and uiililamd reasmi. Il 
will he of deeii Interest to the student of hlslm j, to thu 
skeptic, to the lellglonlsiz^b all who-desire to learn the 
truth. Price ♦!,.% postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at their 

Publishing House, N<». 9 Montgomery B’lace, corner of 
Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mays. ' '“ _
QUAKER TIUC^ No. 1..0 TRUELOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WH ATI TIB NOT 
By A.Ik Davis.’ With an appendix. *

Price 5 cents. tXMlage l cent '
k For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A KlCJI.at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of 1’rovlnco street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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WH1TIT N IN 1 III. rut-I NIT Ilf' T Hom A' Il HI 
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' ways In- abb- to tell to one wRat I had com'-“ urn's htin'd, indicating tlie will ot the spirit ny- 
municated through another. We y ithdraxv and . the way they fall.' . . . Tl"'following imiin 
place ,mr power to -nil. tie- oeca-ioii, yr if festation is more mental: 'T)’1- |Tofe-?ional 

„ I may -o -av, the di-mand xvhiMi yve sec, re- take-in the hand a -te-k of light ■'! incense tn 
’’ gardli— of tin- pronf of identity, on wliicli you expel all defiling intlm-nces ; ptayi r-of-""ie krnil 

■ plane -o mm Ir importance. We -aw that you are repeated, .the finger- an- interlac' d, and tin-
.wen-tin- riglit person tu go to Moravia, and -e- 

. 1. ch il xim aeeurilingly tn do xvbat wasdune tliere, 
which in the l int w.ill re-ulf in great.good to the

V. M l;

Mv Dem: < ‘si -Aima. m. vou ser. wa- tin- lir-t 
to tad. tn xml. A'idqfro’m tin- happin>".wMeh 
Mt- i-t.piy -:n thi- ph ;i-:iiit cominimi'>n. we ar.- de- 
iiuhti J \v:tl, tin- int ’ ' - - ■ - •
xx bum ximi faith ha

verv n 
of the

■ id d.llklie.
•w aRi wa

,e,| away . nl in t’.e 
ayv x Oil a- mu- <4 tin-

muly to be the patient helper
ti:- in d.irkjii". Wi- ban- mov a oom- 
•-. iirssbb-b tlu-ri- art- all kityf- ami con-

diti'ili'. iq |if,-. Wi-
. tliemai'r you- w ill I 
arie- atiir in’o ti e '

. hup,- v"U xm: 
Iptj;.- M.-rd !..-

fi|:i ', ai d I 
w.ith our !:•

p.rtlite.

/e ditjiiu» in 
Dpi ii'd'-mi,-

u-i - -J
it-, "oiki:-g nut in hanmiiiy all tin- 
in,.I x. • L-ihg it. lib- immoital ixilb 
'-oil It -A .!• . . J' XNNV.

th.-\ l.ii- 
again an- 
Lippy ''.'

I.iv- tri- .1 !•■ m uiif' -t t" mv -i-t- t-. aiul
-. ■ I. ■>:..! t- I C.ili on!;. 1-p- at llii-

<..n . - ti 
'lot "! ‘ 
|o|,L. ;i'.

-I ag.i ii. and- 1 km>w that vmi will b.- 
T; -:- ibrimgijmt eti-rnitv.' Im imt, my 
.-r, think that 'i~ti-r E - oppo-uion 
• II. d:.r.-'pi-et for you it i- lOilyTTmTer 
'He ,q.-n. and -Im will imt change -n

caii'i-. lli-nee it made no .ditfenmee whether I 
. proved my identity to you in tlm way you ex, 

pi eted -o long a- I did .all.tliat you wishi-d. and 
-til! something more that tlie.eireh-wanted dom-.. 
to further their great puppoNi-. with humanity 
Jl,rough your interviews with tho-e at Moravia, 
and your help to other mediums you met there, 
who are perhaps as good, If prop.’-rly developed, • 
as tho'i:-who are dwelling tln-ri'. I want you to 
know that we ean..scattef' t'he seds of spiritual 

. truth' through your mind, for tpe good reason of 
vour broad faith, and tin- truth that we liave 
Iii-lp.-d to bfighb-h “'hall through your in-tru.- 
mentality brithten others. ' ...

I come’ to you in your hours of writing nnd 
expD-ss my-rif through you quite readily, and 
am.happy in doing '" from tin- fact that lean 
give out- to the world fact' which are im-on- 
trovitible. 1 am aware of tin- growing interest 
whieh exi't' everywhere,' and 1 am delighted 
with every piompt an-wer that is convey ed to 
liinoatiity through an unquestionable 'puree. 
Not that 1 would ri ji-i-t truth anywhere or from

are repeated, .the finger- .................... ,
medium's .eyes are slitit,‘civiMu’ umni-takable 
whlciifp of being porM‘-M*(l by ■'onir ?up»Thatural 
arid -piritual powi r.' The body sway- back and 
fin ward ; tlie incense fall-, ami tbe per-on begin-, 
to step about, assuming the walk and peculiar at
titude of tlie spirit. Thi- is consideri d infallible 
proof that the divinity lias entered the body of 
the medium. Sometime- the god, using tlie 
mouth of the medium, give- tlie suppliant a 
sound scolding for invoking his aid to obtain un- 
lawfu] or unworthy emls’ . : . Another 
‘ method of obtaining communications, is for tlie
applicant to make liis wishv- known to a person 
belonging to a society or company1 established 
for facilitating such consultations. Upon tliese* 
occasions, the means employed consist in tlie use - 
of.a willow or-bamboo pen, placed upon the top 
of the hand Over a table of xvbitd sand ; the arm *

-I ha.' aeceph'l the office o! tn-- limn for tlie work, anil- 
i> Emma Hird hue Iti kti-n. •• -

N«» firm can have copies of |Ms wprk' for sale, ^r will It 
be bMu-d Until the t-x.u t tjtimUT <4 Mibscrlbvrs are found 
to in-nre lip* co^t of th* i-s ic. . ,

If publhhod In the United States of America, the ^o?t 
will b*3-.'•*)-which sum Includes aUnii fiJXw required as 
dbb'irsr'Hvnts to librarians atidVoilectors of rare occult 
work*, for penults to publish s dectcd quotations.

To meet the actual cos: of publication 5>1 subscribers are 
'required at Via plece/and, therefore. 5Ki copies alone will 
l»e i^'Ued. and fn m this standard of number and price 
there w HI Im* no change or reduction. '•

Th*publication of the work In this or anv country will 
not commence until the entire WO subscribers are guaran
teed. . ; ’ 

' This notice,w ill only hold good during tho ensuing three 
months that h. up to the ('hrhtm H of this year.

AH subscriptions are t»* Im paid for only according to the 
custom of the country C. O. p., but the promises of the 
subscribers arc to be sent with name and address during 
the next three months to the author's secretary pro Pm, 
Emma Hardinge Brlitm. 2nG West 33th street, New York.

। The work will be entitled • ’ . . 
AET MAGIC; OK.-MCNPA.se, sCBMVXDANE, ANt> MTER*.

> ^cto Jfinohs

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES I
> "THE TBTJTH .SHALL MAKE YOU FBEE" 

Tffi AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCHI 
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualist Icand Reformatory Tracts 

to advance freedom of thought. .
No. 1, "The Bible.a False M Itness ” by M in. Denton: 
"2, "Thomas 1’alne's Letter to a frlenij on tlie pul,||.

b-bl- '!,!■ ^
Cept-. but the

'tand' upon that b.i-i-. wlm-h -h- 
Ii inateiia.l:ty al"lie. I h r. 'pit it ac.

b-lt-T ex>rl- it- power, aipl
. live' ill it aiul will in all piobabili

wLih' -lie i ll-lite. >(,,.
.retiraiirthi-re 
I,nt orii-Ve 11'.

Mother and my-i-lf ean guard and pt-d-et ler, 
and come is u h the 'atm- .Io-, e to blr- lor on tin - ■ 
wayot lib-and’truth witli p ace and liappim -' 
1 cantod ti ll wm anv thing To w. Nowji- I li.ok
about vou I > luaiix n| tin- i«M I'ii'T
ing. tliat I mn-t re!inqui~li '.He p-iu-i! to tliciii

tlm table with tlie face, eunei-ali-d. Soon lifting 
_ it. tlie eyes closed, the eouub ijance changed, the

any ~<mr<->-. but bi-cau-e I know how detiTiniimd- .'ib-nee profound, she i- -uppo-rd to be pos<es^ed 
-lyiilargi- m.Unity re-i-t the trulli wbep they by’the spirit Of. tlie dead individual, and begins 
find an opportunity to find fault with. the in-tru- to address the applicant: in other words, tlie 
im-iit whieh convey- it. ■ You will be at woik. I dead ha- come Into her body, u-ing her organs of

ll(■(•(>f^l('s tremulous, and tin’writing i-prodiicid.’i minkasi: scihitcai.ism.
And still another coiirM* is ‘fur tin- female niedi- | Thh xvlilj.e tin- fir-t. -xn'l It Is bvl evr-1 only, publlca- 
nin to sit by" a table on which are txvo lighted ■ Holl hl I-Xlstenc-- which xvlll give an auih-ntlr and praeH- 
candles, and three >tick- I'f burning incense.- cil •l--<erlptlo!i o( art maglr, natural magic. Modern splr- 
A fter inquiring the names of the deceased, and I Itualism. the <li(terent onl-rs o( Spirits In the universe 
tin- time of tlieir death', -lie bows hi-r head upon 7 known to Ik- relatol-to,_orJn cmninuulcatlon with, man.
' .............. ... I together with direction- (or Invoking, controlling and ills-

'hall gn with j<ui. ami you will not regret the 'pei-eh to communicate with the living.................  
pri-'em e of vour friends, nor will you weary in -.Sometimes these mediums profess to be possessed 

....................... ’ ■ ’ ’• "‘.........-’i-’..... 1 ‘ ^ bV'Ollie Specified’god of great healing flowers, 
. and in this condition they pre-cribe for the sick.

It i' believed that tin- gml or spiritJiivoked aotu-

the labor they n-k of you with your- friend . 
’ • " ' THEODORE I’AKKI.K.

My De in Dne —You knowwe always cium- 
lir-t in tie- eireh- wh'-u we greet you, With our 
imlui-nee about you. then all tin-other friends 
ean ci.me in find oiler the evidence- of tlu-ir love
and car'-.’ 1 know tliat yim.fci I '’ati-db-d wlp-tlh’-r 
wi- do »-r ilo ..................... . in givine tlu-m-all tliat

ally ca-ls himself into the medium, and dictates , 
the medicine.’ ।

" Rev.Mr. Nevins, in his work, ‘China and the 
Chinese,’ declares that ‘volumes might be writ, < 
ten' upon the gods, genii, and familiar spirits :

“ 3, 

“ <, 

“ 5.
“ ■ 6,
“ 7,
“ 8, 
“ 9. 

, “TO;
“tl, 
“12, 
“ 13,

“ 14.
'“ 15, 
. “ 16,

vHtt wi-li to hi-nr from tln-m. Grsiiiilfcilln-r D 
nml alwavs ri-LTi-t- that lie i> not entirely ■ 
to -givr--yon tin-full ami perl'i-et tycimiit.- .

tliat you require to Jo well with. 1 want, him to 
impri'-s- von directly in yimi bn-ini", but I tind 
that the qm-tion-of'time dbi-s di-tnrb liiin, and 
Io- eannot caletrlate when tlie re-ult will eimie.
Then a- yon w ell know' there are -o many changes 
every day ocenrrin", that even if -een i.n the 

■‘niind of man tmlo, it due- not always follow that
it will In- pos-ibh- for tin- ni:in to aivompli-h 
what he bin) previim-ly fully ib-termineil to do 
Therefore you eannot say that they are unrelia
ble. ] want you to be quiet, and nut make many 
movement- in tlie business-world until you' knqw 
ju-t what to do, for the time has come when you 
will woik with us, amil help -o entirely to do our 
woik that you will not require another partv. I 
am with you in so much that i? thouirlit that T 
catinot oft'time- tidl what .separate- u- from each

' other. The cliildren are all improviim. I have 
thee, and th.-v impr.-s tlmutilit-’on iv mi’ml, «'"i‘'l"'‘l v.tv elo-oly the inthu-nees about them 
lendih-g ........ Imt little, it i-, triii.'. but a\wav- in *"• :""1 »' far-ils I"’"11’1'; l",|l»<l Marramm with
bar....... ..  with thee.’ Tl,v fri-nd. ‘. you l"r tbmr coud^t ami progress He^

• \Vnti\M I’bN.N > yon that then* never was a time

Mv Dims ID s,; xxn^We come to vbu thi-' «h‘'ii th"''were so positive in their emifmlof 
mot.nh>L' toll ot hope ami love, all much happier' ".lal1-. 'll De >c<'H ere loud itl'mm'h that
liow that we have-aecoiu|ili-hi d -omm-l> Ibryour' 

; faith nnd hope, to -ay that we are imt interested 
’ in all you du. Y<m know it would be impo-Jbl,-. 

Ilem-i- wi- let that which vou know form a li:i'is

'•pirit be hi 2 ’aith our*, and vmi will knowtimji? 
over thy I'lv «q th<- liir inini»»rt;iL -■ .

' In ImVp. \mir d.tii2ht* r • Anna.

- We gr.-. 
tic lli.ii
i'ollfl. . t. .| j^w it!;

-. fii- ml, and I am glad 
I...ught i- l"-t It tin

to as-ure

supplied to Im continually In coninruniea,t,ion 
with the people. The ('liinese have a large mini- .

■ her of bonks upon this subject, among the most i 
. niili'd of whieh is tlie UiU'-hai rhe i, a large t

catlonor the’Agent Reason ..... . •
“The Ministration o(.Departed spirits," by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Mowe: . ■
“.Human Testimony In favorof Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; .
."Catechumen." Transla Ion from Voltalre; _ 
"Humanity rs. Christianity,” by Henry-C 
"The 1W a False witness," No. 2, byj,Vm. 
“TI?e Blble-ls It the Word ot GW” by M. T, 

“SldrU Manltestatlons, ’.’by Wm,Howitt: . 
“l(lst(iry of David.” Extract from “Exeter 
“ M^Kh-re Phenomena.".by Wm. Lloyd Garrison; 
“(■hrlstlanlty-What Is It?" bv E. S. XX heeler; 
"The Bible Plan of Salvation,” by Rev. E. Har- 
"Tlm Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles
"The Perse™ting Spirit ot our Sunday Laws,'I 

by Rev. W. Catheart: . . . ...................
"The Chiu,-h Of Christ a Dead M eight and Dis

turber of tlie Public Peace,” by Rex. L. L.^ 
‘•oJtb'HTx Blasphemy." by Rey..L L. Hatch . 
“Modern SpirltiiaHsm-Defined llieoretlcally and 

- Practically.” bv A. K Newton;
‘‘TheCorrupting liilluenceot Revivals,” by Rev.
“Wboarethe Saints?" by the author of “Exeter
"TheGhat Physician only a Quack," by Wil- 

Hain D»*nton: ■
“Peter McGuire, or Nature andGrace," by Liz-
“Contradletlonsof the IH',.. bo. 1, 
“Conlradictlonsof the Bllde. No..: -
“A Plou, Fraiiil.".liy Hey. t-d.ward (,:. Towne: 
‘ • Tiie (Tergy'A merk-a s 1 oes,”. by M ; F . Jamie- 
•’Exfraet from ^Qm-cnMab.”’wlih Note, byP. 

. B. Shelley (triple niimlier, 2 pp.);
“A R.-speriaide Lb-.- by Llzzlediqtcn:.
•■ Extract tii-ni tlie ’Ageof Reason,’ " by Thomas

charging spirits and,the uses and abuses, dangers and 
poMdbillties of magical art. /

Signed for the author and publisher, ,
EM M a H a nnI siG E Bkitten, 6’*cretarf/ pro t^m.

1. Emma Hardinge Britten, having carefully rr^vl, and, as 
far a* po^Hde, authenticated the contents of th* above-• 
dc’crib»ylwork, do hereby testify iny belief that ll Is the- 
molt wonderful and practical revelation of the subject 
traded on, and the only scientific explanation of occult 
powers hi man and hl* planet ever given to the world. I 
deem it also a work rnfinently. calculated to afford to 
adranct4 thinkers the r1 up they need to the understanding 
of the mysteries of both Ancient and .Modern Spiritualism, 
Spiritual Mediumship, and. thousands of spiritual pjoblems 
In human hiMory hitherto unsolved. I regret that the author. 
fffMnm'O’.f mi fettered by conditions as tollmit.tho pos-es- 
sb*n of this mar veil ius work to the few. Instead of being able 
to give It broadcast to th*, world; but grateful beyond expres
sion for its irnBal, and’deslrous'toah)a> farasl ran In even 
Its limited distribution. 1 cheerfully lend myself to the task 
im|M)M*d upi»u me, namely,‘to liecoum guarantee In this 
statement for the high value of the woik. and t«l receive for 
the author and pnldhher the names aiid addresses of the 
favored few’who may wish to make one. of the five hundred 
subscribers tequhed. Address,.Emma Hardinge Britten, 
2> »i Wes I 3s t h st rec I. N e w ,Yo r k.. x

[Spiritual papers please copy,)_ : .

“ 18, 
“ 19, 
"2D, 

. “21.

“23, 
"21. 
“21, 
“26,

“29,

Also. • - The Age ot Reason." by '_! homas Paine. 212 pp. 
....... . price il.(‘i, single. 6 ('"pies *s.00:
Ao- (lim ready, and will be suit on receipt of -orders. Other 
trai ts are In press. ContrIbu Inns u( Ht.-rary matter or 
mniies are solicited from all who favor the objects ot the 
Soi-lety. A sample package o( twenty-nine assorted or se- 
hMed tracts will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-five 
' 'l1! lee of tracts, .50 cents per W0. *5.00 per W00, postage 
free. . A dlo-mmt uf 2" percent, niadeonal orders amount
ing to *10 anil upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash 
is tmrluMML Make P.O. Onh*i> payable to order of becre- ■iarT Send orders Io “AMEliU'AN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY." P. O. Box No. Ms. Boston. Mass. .
" william DENTON, President.
FoJsaRAS by COLBY A RICH, at

Nd. (I Montgomen Place, corner of Province street (lower 
th i r), Boston, Mass. .'e°w

xvurk uf sixtm-u volumes. . . . Tu Sien sig- । 
nilies.a spirit iti thelnlly. Ami tliere are a class i 
of familiar spirits supposed to-dwell in tlie j 
boilies iif certain ('him se who become tlie medi- ' 
tin -of communication witli the un-een world. | 
Individuals said t(r-be possessed by tliesespirits , 
are vi-ited by multitudes, particularly thosi' who 
have recently,lij't relatives by death, and wish to-1 
converse witli them . . ’. Remarkable dis- 
elu,ores and revelations are believed to be made 
by the involuntary'movements of a bamboo pen
cil, ami through’those that claim to see in tlie 
daik. l’er-on<CMnsidering themselves endowed 
with superior intelligence are firm believers in 
tliese and other modes of consulting spirits.’ '

"It was nix- privilege to see these coolie Chfna- 
men conversing witli their spirit ancestors in ' 
-evi-rjil temples. Their methods are nuinerons ; 
ami the prevalence of this belief among tliem as- 
toni-hed me. It is almost universal; and yet 
with tlie lower classes it lias degenerated into 
absurd superstitions. ' ■ '

" ‘ The practice of divination,’ writes Sir Jolin 
Barrows, ‘with many strange methods of sum 
tunning tlie dead to instruct the living, and re
veal the future, is of very ancient origin, as is 
proven liy Chinese manuscripts antedating tlie 
revelation of Seri pt nre .^ The ‘eight diagrams, 
with directions for divination, were invented,’ 
"saysthe-Rev. Mr. Nevins, ‘by tlie Emperor Puhi, 
probably nearly .wn B. C;’ About 1100 B. C., 
Wen-Wang, thi1 literary T’rihce, and his son 
"Chuw Kung, further developed the system witli 
explanations.’ Tlie Yih-King is a soft of an en- 
cyclopedla of spiritual marvels and manifesta
tions. It was denominated in tlie time of Con
fucius the ‘ Book of Changes.’

ibi- man ( I'.i-luqi Hnglm-1 of
V pow.-r '.MTi- exple"ed. they well- imnmr- 

And thv gli ster 1 lith enabled im tn bling 
tl.i e many -tie.'igaml faitliJUd qdiil--. 1 know 
that tin- thim.-' i-xprM-ed by thi' man lluglm' 

.. are truth.-and 1 va.-om- ol tlm lil.'t to take him 
bv t,hi- Inn d ami b-ad him into tliesTniple walk'

ear'IH
.tai.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
of godiine--, lb- bad a good heart and a broad

bond' «liieh hold him tn hi 
active win him.' 'pirit in thi' 
readv to a'-ure thee that Id' 
niohiziiiL' with tldm- as expo

birm». Il'-i-an
jr»-:it munr. lam

tun, ar.- not 
. A meat ero

idea', though har- 
i--d by the im di-

mce.sarilv inllm-imcd bv the mind.
oil' upon 
iy tiiiuil,

they will do. You have gone on in-advance of 
niniiy minds, am] you win see and gain as your ' 
reward mmdi that Jias been promised you from 
time to time, giving yoi| the strength 'ami wis-

fur all. yiiiii' future, knmvlnc that ther-- are joy
. which wi- eamiiit appieeiate, -ave in the full ae- 

ceptanee of our own infeiior IntiTcoiir'c with 
' one ii'mthi-r. lean -qu-ak plainer to ynur spirit 

• thriiii'jli tin-medium ;>f your own tlmh"lits than
I oafi tliriiii'_'li tlie hand or lip- of a 'franuer.
What. 1 siy Io you, tln-n, comes direct from me, 

..nnd your aii-wer or acceptance of wliat I yive Is 
jii't as sali'fa’etory to me as to see ymi neci'plnur 

. it tlirou-.-h tlie hand of a niediiim. .That you do

dom whieh above all thing- is tiie mo-t to be cov
eted. Do not be sad about anything, Imt look 
away with me into the beautiful realities whieh 
we know exi't everywhere about us. Let us be 
.inure and more closely united, while all the links 
which bind us togi-thej will continue to grow

Tlie Noi-ilicrn Illinois Association ol'Spirlt- 
.. - iinliHlw . : . -

Will hold thcfr'TIilrteenth Qiiar'erly .Meeting In Bdvl- 
ili-r... Boone t-'o.. in., conim*-ni-lngon Frldiy, at lOo’clork 
A. M.. October 15th. anil luitdlng ovl-r Sunday the I7tli.
.Meal,, will la- furnish) <1 In the hall.I A cidlO-itou w ill be 
taken up in each meal to meet the eXgeny-s of the table. 
Bilug w ith you blankets, buiralo.robes-ami baskets well 
tllh-il with provl'hms (or our tables. c, .

T'lu-fi.Him Ing speakers are exinTti-d. ami maybe relied 
nn: E.'!', Steuart, of Indiana: .Mis. Mur's, nf Iowa: .1. H. 
severance, M. II., of Wisconsin: W. F. Jamieson, of Iowa: 
Samui-l Maxwell. M. D.. HI.; E. V.,Wilson, of Lombatd. 
111.: ami others from various sections of the cbunlrvare 
expected. • . . '

spiritualists of Illinois. Wisconsin. Indiana and Iowa, 
we ask you to come to this i'< invention. See anil hearfrtr 
yoiusi-lves. <Wn I'bATFotiM is a Ftu:EonK. and we are 
not a’tald tn hear the truth, whit due regard tn the use of 
language. The meeting will be under the direction uf a 
bu'lne-s committee, ami all persons wishing to speak In:- 
h-re lite f.’imvenilun will please hand la their names to this 
commit lee on their arrlvaj at Belvidere.

Spiritualists, Is It not lime that you determineil for your
selves who are trite ami who ate not? Come, then, to this. 
Convention at Belvidere. InOetober. 1S7.>. for there Is work 
todo. Let us call tut Inter-State Convention to he held at 
Chh-ago, UI., some time In January. 1576, at which we will 
stand for the right whatever that may be, ■

E. V. W11.SON S.c,, Lombard, III,
O. J. lIow'Aitm M. D., Pres,, McHenry, III,

more good to others by sitting with mediums, I 
have no doubt, and 1 am happy to greet you at . 
all places wlp-n I can; but then I am bapph-r in 
your own .thoughf-. 1 see you at places where' 
other sqdrit-pre—close to' you, anxious to give.
vou word- of truth, ami. then and there of (i.mir-e 
1 remain -ibml at your siil'1 while they speak to 
you. Then again, when theveaiinnt ga.iji.mm- 
frol, nnd, <trive to do so, lalivaysaid them, and 
bring a kindly influence to asyi-t them in tlieir 

' work. I -hall help you i-ver aiid always to make 
■■ more perfect the harmony between us’all, and as 
-^‘l-gniii streirgth to go to others 1 al-o bring a 

..power to act mem the children, each aeimrding.
|is tlu-y are capaldi'of attracting. You wonder,

' . THE' ...

New Gospel of Health :
AN EFFORT-TO TEACH PEOPLE •

THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
. • , ' ' °’1’ ... '

How to Wciiisli 'tlit Sirius of life vital
. Drw StiMlails. , /

BY ANDREW STONE, ij, D., .
■ I’huM'in tvthe Tryy Luiiy <nul Ih/ybnic Institute: In

center "f.tlu •■lUUuiuuiH.r.w Lung Tr*t-r: Author .
■ ofa --Trentise <,n th. furutalitji o( Pulmonnry ■ 

Con.iuMption by Inhnlattgn -/ lM Medicated 
Vnjyars, Sutural Hygirne," etc.

Its alm Is to set before tlie gcneralpubllc the.principles 
of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of life may be 
replenished without the rise of drugs or stimulants. The 
subject matler Is divide,! Into thirty-eight sections, and 
purports to come (nun physicians who. ranking among the 
highest Allien In eartli-ll(e. have, now made theattemnt ■ 
from the spirit-sphere to coniniuMi’ate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be even more powertul for 
good amoiq; the masses than tlieir former labors In mortal. 
The gioiiiiil'giifWpvei- by these various cunirlblitprs Is wide 
aiul varied, and the hygienic hints given for sell-cure are • 
wmth many times the cost.of the volume. ■ -
.'1 he book Is Illustrated with-over 120 engravings, among 

them being a steel-plate likeness q( Dr. Stone. Also a mag- 
nltii-ent steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hyglea.

519 pages, cloth, *2../), postage cents; paper covers, 
$1,25, postage 25 cents.

For .sale wholesale, and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Placq, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ._____- ■■_____. • _______
“COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK,
People from the Other World.

-('onlnlnlng Fnll nnd IllnMratlve DcXTlptloua 
of Hie

WONDERFUL SEANCES ■
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tbo

EBOYN, HOLMESES. AND MBS. COMPTONi

The author counties himself almost exclusively to tho 
phenomenal skkot Mdrltuallsm; to those facts which, must 
elevate It sooner or later to the posltlpii of an established 
science, lie says to the world: “ Here are certan stu
pendous facts, admitted by. many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ages ami countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. 1 have availed.myselt of my oppor- 
tim ties to investigate them, to. weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them its far as It was possible to do so, T Ite result Is 
the irresistible proof of the occurrence of .certa n Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for the .most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are .nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as (acts, ami xvltlch must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on *. variety of questions ■ 
relating to the nature of man,’ .

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
In One Engllali Clplh, InMefnlly bonnil........ 82,M

‘ - Blit edge'.......................... 3,00
“ Unlf Turkey Morocco........ ............................... 4,00

■ POSTAGE 23 CENTS PEB COPY.
For sale by COLBY .A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ■ ’ •

The New Hiimp.lilrc Nlnte Association of Splrit- 
.. .. nnllstk .

Will linld In Annual Convention on Frlflav, Saturday aiid 
Sunday. Sept. 2tlh. 25th and 2«lh,-at Stoddard, N..H.

stronger nnd more’-bright. I am happy in all 
that yon do to promulgate our beautiful philoso- ‘ 
pity. There_will be many thingra given.yet more ............ .,,,.. -, .... 1.I»|.<|.,. <„ miiik.i, I il.,, I Sunday. Sept. Zltlt. 25th and anti, -at Stoddard, N..H. 
startling titan even those vou liave heard or wit- , wild reigned about 2337 years-B. C., Hl ortler to* Moses Hull, of Boston, anil Geo. A. Fuller, (It sherborn.

“Glidden writes, Tlie Emperor of China, Yao,
i n«i it r > vn i iiiiM' \ <>u nm r nrum <h « u- । "ii” ivi^iii-u uuvul ~o«»i jrun o. v») m uiuvi-iu 
Do not think that mistakes or seeming ; suppress false prophecies, miracles, mngic and 

” revelation, commanded his two niinisters of as
tronomy and religion to cut asunder aU commu- 
ideations between tlie sky and earth, so that, as. 
tlie chronicle expresses it, tliere should be no 
more of what is called “this lifting up and enur
ing down."’ '

incongruities put us away from you. No, we 
draw still nearer to bless’with love which you 
know cannot fall. Dear B---is growing manly 

’ andmore beautiful each day. Bless you all with

Mass., are the speakers engaged for Hie Convention. All 
are Invited to attend. A good time Is expected. Let all 
Ilie Sph Ituallsts o( the State be present find help to make 
this the largest and most Interesting meeting we nave ever
hail. Per order Committee, -Mils. E. SHEI’AllDSON, 

Da. syi.vestf.ii Wood.

love. Erom your own loving wife with the circle,

My Beau Father—T am most anxious to

no dmibt, how it wax that G. had a ndap'e. We 
did all wc could to prevent .her going to work in

— — " V V ......... M .. . . .

have you feel at all, times that 1 aim with you, 
' and tiint wlien the circle is formed about yoil we 

always give to our dear- mother the first opportu
nity id writing.to you. . I will assist yoiyn a va
riety of ways, and you will do the work whieh 
the world so much needs. The present fall and 
winter will be one of marked progress in the

"This missionary, Mr. Nevins, further assures 
us tliat in tile ‘latter part of the Chun dynasty, 
whieh continued to 249 B. C., Kumi-Kuh'-Sicn sz

spiritual, and you will not suffer. On the con
tin- hoii'C. hut ns we had to do all we did through 
vou, the opposition which you brought would 
have been quite as detrimental as the excitement 
which followed. Ib-ni'e we can only.say that her 
own expel ii-nel-,after all, will probably be better 
for her. She has so mtieh ambition it (s the most 

. difficult matter to make he’r see that she is unable

i applied the Yilt-King ’to the use of soothsay
- ing, and is regarded as among the fathers of-nu- 
yun. 'During tlie past and preceding dynasty, 
many books have been written upon fids subject,

; among the most noted of which is t[w Poh-shiching 
' tnuiig, a work of six volumes' on the "Source of 
- True Divination." ’ Here arc a few passages 
1 from the preface: ■ :
! "‘The secret of augury consists tn communi-

The Eleventh Ainitinl Convention
Of tie-Connecticut Association o( Spiritualists will beheld 
hi Bridgeport, coinmeiicliigat 2'4 o’clock f. XL, Friday, 
S>ipt.24tli. continuing in session three days. Tlie purpose 
of the ini-etltig is for tlie election of officers for the year 
ensuing, to amend tlie const I tut Ion and transact sucli oilier 
business as may conic before it. Good speakers are en- 
gageil. I’rof. E. Whipple and A. Hope Whipple, Anna 
Middlebrook, Agnes Davis Hall, Cephas IL Lynn, ami 
others are expected toaddress the Convention,

„ . E. Anne Hinman, Pn».
E. D.-Hinman. S«. . .
HVst H’insfid, Cimn.. Sept. 4(5, 1575. ‘ .

to go through witli what site undertakes. If I ' 
- can impre" Iter, to remain ipiiet at such times '

wlien rest is tlfe Only remedy, I shall be glad, > 
nml 1 do hope tu overcome entirely till sucli con- ' 

p ditlnns’in the future. I p,ha 11 help'you to further
pleasant investigation. I' know that in all this 
truth there is ftill much more to be learned, and 
he who seeks it in the riglit spirit will surely 
gain a reward worthy his fiiith. Be strong, anil 
ns ever yp.ur own best judge of truth. Our dear 
ones tire learning through the gyperiences of the (

-eart.h-.life, problems, and bringing wisdom and 
love to.illuminate the darkness? B. is all that we 
could wish, and we have a. care constantly over 
him. All tlie rest have our care, and we will aid . 
them to protect and indiviiluallze themselves, so - 
that the strange Incongruities of life'will not af
fect or di'turb their progress. Do not feel In 

. haste about going homo. You had better be sure

trary you will enjoy and rejoice in the truths 
which-'will continue tii flow out through you. i "• me secret ot augury consists fn communl- 
Our .influence will go with you, softening’and ' cation with the gods. -The interpretations of tlie 
beautifying all .that you meet, winking and re- ' transformations are deep and mysterious. The 
juicing that the shackles can and do fall from ; theorj9 of the science is most intricate, tlie prac 
the souls of those who are still in bondage. Do ; tice of it most important The sacred classic 
imt'fear, dear fathrr. We know all,and you will ’ says, "That which is true gives indications of 
see the power of your loving ones with - the future,” To know the condition of the dead,

. ’ — Anna. and hold with tliem intelligent intercourse as did
, ----- , the ancients, produces a most salutary influence

(food evening, my dear husband. I know that : upon tlie parties. ... But when fromjntox- 
you nre ready to meet me,-and we in turn just as. ication or feasting or licentious pleasures-they 
llappy tozgreet you. * * « You have.. yet proceed to invoke the gods, what infatuation to 

‘ ' • ■ • .... . - suppose that their prayers will move them!
Often when no response is given, or the Inter- 
pretatioii Is not verified, they lay the blame at 
tho door,of the augur, forgetting tliat tlieir fail
ure is due to their want of sincerity. . . . It 
is the great fault of augurs, too, that, from a de
sire of gain, they use the art of divination as a

inueli, wry much to do, and while you work on 
in thimuth you will gather a com-tnnt power 
whiclf will go witli you in each and every life duty. 
IlavjSUien no fears, no sorrows. I want you io 
be sillrf aiid speak out tlie truth to all whom you 
feel ean accept it. You will lie filled up with the 
influences of a circle who have humanity's good 
nt heart, and all your-ehydreti will eventually 
labor through you to create the highest and best
chnditioris for your complete progress. Do not 
allow anyht to disturb your thoughts of-its as you 
go onward and forward in the truth. Tliere is

trap to ensnare the people,’ &c.
"Naturally undemonstrative and secretive, 

the higher classes of Chinamen seek to conceal

that there is no danger of E.’s taking cold be
fore vou leave the city, as tlie measlesare certain 

■ to fall <ui the lungs provided they do not fully 
work out through the surface. All’that is needed 
is quiet ami warmth to keep the disease on the 
surface. I 'hall b ■ with you and all the circle as 
ever, wa'chful and unwearied in love.

Your own Fanny, frith threhMriu.

i everything to encourage in the things of the 
i-'present, and all tbe shadows seem to be passing 
' a way; 1 feel that the angels are drawing nearer 
* to tlie earth life, and I know that you will realize 
' bow perfectly all things will harmonize when 
; the sjiirits are bctte'raCquainted with the world. 
' I am so happy to assure you that all is moving 

orderly nnd well, and tha't the angels.are. never 
-weary’with watching. :

. Mv Dear One—I do hot say that B. will have 
J^ tlie mea-les, but I think from 'the state I sec him 

in, lie is far more likely to do so than E.- He is 
weary at night qmb sympathetic when lie comes ' 

" home, and in tliat state has not tlie positive pow
er to resi-t. 'I will spread our magnetic inlluence 
about him in sucli a way tliat he will feel my 
protection, ami keep him from it just as far as 

' possible, lie has worked his xvay on thus far so.
nobly, mi bravely, that I am anxious he .should 

' have no drawback; Keep him out of F.'s room 
when she is getting better, ami let her see him 
only out-ide of tlie nmgniitisTn of lier own chain- 
her. It is when it is being thrown off tliat the 
disease nio-t atfects others. \Ve are all readyto 
assist jn-t a- far as our oxvn powers will enable

. us to, and we know that you .will be each day 
” more and more cognjzant of the individual pros 

ence which wc bring. G. is very quiet at this
- time, and feeling very well. Du not be uneasy in 

regard th her. We will divide' the circle and 
watch in both places, when we can see our pres
ence needed. In love and truth, ever your own 
loving spirit wife, Fanny M. H.

I said jocosely,-“4 suppose Anna will be of
fended if 1 do n’t ask for lierj.’ ”

Oh ho, dear father, I am not-going to be 
" offended, and liave no such thought. And then 
" I havb so much to attend to I I want to lie with 

you, tlien too witli G., and again witli F. and E. 
You knoxv that dear mother'and I are ever act
ive, each attending to our duties, and tliat xve 
love to go xvhere-but fexv others reach. 1 look 
forward to some beautiful seasons at Nome this 

. summer, when all of us are gathered there, and 
we shall themmake you to feel more than ever 
hnppy "'ith your circle of loved ones and your 
own ’ ■ !' Anna.

In love, as ever, your own happy spirit-wife,

A Splendid Worlr

their full knowledge of spirit intercourse from 
: foreigners, and from the. inferior castes of tlieir 
' own countrymen, thinking, them not sufficiently 

intelligent to.rightly use it. The lower-orders, 
superstitious and money-grasping, often prosti
tute their mediumistic gifts to-gain and fortune
telling. Tliese clairvoyant fortune-tellers, sur
passing wandering gypsies in ‘hitting’ the prist, 

, infest tlie temples, streets and roadsides, promis
, ing to find lost property, discover precious met
; als, and reveal the hidden future. What good 
jtbing is'not abused ? Liberty lives, though 
i license prowls abroad in night time. Christiani
ty wore the laurels it wove, though Peter denied 

land Judas betrayed. Spirit communion is a- 
1 reality, and, wisely used, a mighty redemptive' Ground the Wort iv or Travels in PolvnpMa reai1^ anil, wisely mighty redemptive China In'lia K aniiEj ^r«’as ^,Hs.!' 1’™V™ demonstration of a

“ Heathen ” Countries. By J. M. Peebles, an- |

Mv Friend—Y'ou propound to me an Imnor- 
tant question, which is out little understood bv 
Spiritualists generally, in regard to individual 
spirit control. My answer is: I can control 
media in different directions, and yet not al-

tliorof “Seers of the Aues,” “Jesus— Mjth, 
Man, or God,”'“ !};iiritiialism Defined'and De
fended,” Ac., A-e. Boston rColby A Rich, Puls 
Ushers, 9 Montgomery Place. ’ 
Commeneini’ his travels qt Hammonton, N. J., 

the author'sJourney enzones the world, ria, Cal
ifornia, Sandwich Islands, New Zealand, Aus
tralia, China/ India, Arabia, Egypt, Palestine, 
Central Europe, and England, to “The land of I 
the free anil home of the brave.” He'gives a 
vivid pen portraiture of ail the remarkable scenes' 
that came under his critlcaPobservation, and so 
lifedike, too, that one feels, while reading, as if 
standing in the very place alluded to, by the side I 
of the’authot-. He lias discovered, too, that a 
grand current of Spiritualism encir.cles thq world, 
manifesting iUelf particularly in China. In re
gard to tlie Chinese, he says:

" , There is no driving out of tliese Chinese,’ 
'says Father Gonzalo, ‘ the cursed belief tliat the 
spirits of tlieir ancestors are about them, avail- 
jng themselves of every opportunity to give ad
vice and counsel.’ ’ ■

‘They burn incense, beat a drum to call the at
tention of the desired spirit,’ writes Padra De 
Mae, ’and then, by idolatrous, methods, one of 
whieh is a spasmodic ecstacy, tliey get responses 
from the dead, i . . They have great fear of the 
evil spirits that inhabit forests.’ .

"In two volumes entitled ‘Social Life Among 
tlie Chinese ’ ’ by the Rex‘. J. Doolittle, the author 
informs us that ‘they liave invented several 
ways by which they find out the pleasure of gods 
and spirits. One of tlie most common of tlieir 
utensils is the Ka pue, a piece of bamboo root, 
bean-shaped, and divided in the center to indi
cate positive and negative. . The incense lighted, ’ 
the Ka put properly manipulated' before the 
symbol-god; the pieces are tossed from the medi-

future exisUfTKtC’—Religio-Philwophical Jour
nal.', ' -w

Important Notice to the Spiritualists 
ofthe United Stales. ,f

ART MAGIC; OR, MUNDANE, SUPERMUNDANE, 
' AND SUBML’NDANE SPHIITUAflRSM. ’

An Eun»imn*gqitkqnan, ngw sojourning In the United 
States ot America for a brief season, rflvey^ifitIce to all 

i thinkers interested in spiritual exl^w^ or OCCULT 
science, that having spent forty years fn tlie practical 
and theoretical study.of aht magic, partly acquired' hu

। tho East and West Indies Egypt, and Arabia, and partly* 
i studied out froin rare and almost unattainable works in 
J France, Germany, Bohemia, the British dominions, Ac., 

he is now prepared to shire- the fruit of his labors and re- 
searcheswilh a'fewrnnefesleir'im^
for tills purpose he will publish a Work under conditions 
which Im cannot change or transgress; these are:

1st. °The work In question cannot become, a market
able commo lity, but my be exchang'd for a ratio of the 
cost of publication.. •

2d. The work maybe published for Knitted distribution 
In any country where ajmfilelent number of students are 
fount! to Insure the cost of publication. . ^

3d. The requisite number of subscribers beln g obtained, 
a ^protective copyright is to prevent any further publlca- 
ttf>n* . . '

4th. The work is not to be published or sold by any pro
fessional firm, nor submitted for review to professional 
critics. ' ' . ^ .....

5th, After the requisite number of copies are drawn off 
to defray the expense of publication, the types, plates, 
vignettes, &c., are to be cancelled utterly.’*

These are the five conditions under which the publisher 
feels compelled to issue his work, and without tbe limita
tions of which It will never see tbe light. To these be adds 

.the following stipulations of his own: . • '
He will give no name, token of [dentBy, nor personal re

sponse of any kind to Inquiries. • ’
Ve will publish only through a friend. The friend se-

- <lunrterl.v Convention. '
Tim Vermont Slate Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

next Quarterly Convention at Glover, on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, the 2lih. 25th and Mill of September, 1x75. A 
good house In which tn hold meetings will lie furnished. 
Also rood hotel accoiniiKidations at the usual rates. The 
nearest railroad station Is Burton, on the ltassimipsle road, 
three miles distant, where stageswill be In readiness to 
eonyey passengers to Ilie Convention. Reduced rates ovf-r 
the railroads will be secured IL possible. A cordial Invita
tion extended to all. A. E. Stanley, Srerefrtrv.

Leicester, Sept. 4. 1575. . T

The Central New York AMraelntlon orSplrltunl- 
lata . -

Will hold their next annual meeting In Conrov's Opera 
House, at Oneida, N. Y.. on the 16th and 17th of'October, 
commencing soon after the arrival of the mld-dav train on 
Sat.".'.,lai- ..r,le qa'akers engaged are Rov. 0. R. Crosby 
and I’rof. It. G. Keeles. .All wliodeslreean fltidentertaln- 
ment at the Madlson-street House, at fl.OTperitay. A full 
attendance o( members Is reijuesled. and a general Invita
tion Is extended to all . W.M. IVES/Pretiileiif.

L. D. smith. Secretary. ' ..... .
Il«t H7ri^eM,,.V. J’., Sept, 14, 1875.

Passed to Npirit-IJI'e: ,
From his residence, In Washingion, D. Cl, on Wednes- 

day,'Sept. 8th, of Bright's disease of Ihf kidneys, C. B. 
Foster, M.D. ,

Dr. Foster was one of the pioneers In Spiritualism, be- 
Illg amongst the first to obtain an Introduction for the Fox 
girls In Philadelphia. Hu practlceirdimllstry, and at that 
lime had a large and Iiicratlve.bu.lness. Spiritualism al
most destroyed Ills practice, Itlielng In those d iys less re- 
snectable than the church. Times have changed since 
then, nnd he lived to see the namcof Spiritualist becoming 
even popular. He was n rare specimen of honesty and pu
rity ot thought; a well-read man and a natural philoso
pher. He maintained un'to the moment of his exit that 
hejiad a positive knowledge of splrlt-llfe beyond the grave.

From" bls residence, In the township of Clinton, Mich., 
Aufy'31st, Hmry It. Clark, aged M years. (7

The subject of this notice lias for the last twenty years 
been a firm believer In spirit communion, standing, as It 
were, on Ihe border line, seeing spirits anil receiving from 
their unfolded minds the-trne principles nml science of na
ture, life and Immorta Ity, Imbuing him with strength to 
fearlessly proclaim the same at everv opportunity. Many 
In his hufnble walks of life have (eft and recognized the 
truth and ]iower of bls clear mid logical arguments. Ills 
Illness, thiiiigh lirk-L was accompanied wltn the most In
tense suffering, wliicli lie said-Mould soon be over, and he 
niust take his position on the other side, tliere to renew his 

. labors for human progress and the true dnfoidment of ids 
own Interior spirit. His.funeral, held at Ills residence, 
«?s latrXvb' attended, the services being conducted bj* Mrs. 
-C?m W,Cr’ ln!iP|raUoiial sP<-‘aker, of Ridgeway, Mich.

From his home in Ravenna, Ohio, Sept. 1st, 1875, Silas 
B. Soln. In his 51th year of earth-life.

lib disease was paralysis of the brain. He was a native 
of Nantucket* Mass. An exemplary husl and and father, 
of the strictest honesty and integrity In every department 
of life,'he leaves many friends. He had been a firm Splrlt- 
ualist formany years. The funeral was conducted by the 
tree Masons, of which Order he was an esteemed member.

. . __ S..H. H.
- From Chelsea, Vt,, Sept. 8th, Mrs. Dolly Fogg.
-“She-wasa firm Spiritualist, and fyerlast hours were bless
ed by the presence of the. angels whom she saw and con
versed with, thus cheering her friends she was about leav
ing. . > Mhs. Lizzik^anchjssteh.

WMhiarv nottcis pot excMOtnff tiointy Une« published 
Gratuitously. Twenty cents per line required for addi~ 
twnai matter.- A line of qaatt type averages fen words. 
Thus by counting the words, the writer will see at once 
whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated number of 
lines, and is requested to remit accordingly.)

The Root of_the Matter.
SAMSON.*

The author of this work builds on the foundations of the 
old theologies, the “theocratic aspect ot Nature,” when 
the “Great Spirit,” or "Heaxeii-Fatlier,” was in all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, nml his kingdom on earth 
as It Is In heaven, as wrought by the ancient ]K«ts. "Sam
son ’ Is but another name ot Hercules, “tlieShlningOne.” 
performing In various kind the' labors of the Ancient of

Inverse. 32pp., paper-covers; prlce25cents, postage free. 
„E?r.“le wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY &

at ^s- 9 Montgomefi'Y’tace, corner ot Province 
Street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. N, etw

Four Spiritual Communion ’ Tracts,
COMPILED BY

Modern Spiritualism 
■ - Illustrated,

THOMAS R. HAZARD.

No.l.
-Scientifically Explained and

By a Band of Spirits through the Mediumship ofithe late 
John C.‘Grinnell, of Newport, R. E . ’

No. 2. .
Essays: Meral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part L) 

Addressed by a spirit Wife and Daughters through the Me* 
diuniship of the late John C. Grinnell, of Newport, R. Im 
to a IJusband and Father In the Presence of tile Compiler,

" N^S/ ’
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part IL)

NoTi.. ‘ “
Essays: MoKal, Spiritual, and,Divine, (Part III.)
Pylce 10 cents each, postage free; tlie four Tracts (281 

pages) for 30 cents. . ‘
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY-& RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . -

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED : A CAREFUL COM

PARISON OF BIBLICAL.AND MODERN SPIRIT
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards. $1,50. postage 16 cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to tho 
“QuestionSettled." Beveled boards, il,50, postage!® 
cents.

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN- 
JTY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
.Spiritualist, and w. F. Parker, Christian. zCloth, 1,90, 
postage 12 cents: paper, 50 cents, postage 6 cents--- ------

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge
* nious interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan-.

lei anti the Apocalypse. Trice 10 cents, postage 1 cent., 
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical UM

tie work on ipve and marriage. Paper, 10 cefits, postage 
THEnlGENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT

OVERTURNING. Price 10 cents, postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Being 

a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled." Paper, 25 cents, 
postage 2 cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents. , . 
lor sale wholesale and retail oy COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.  .. now

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day.

"Another curious and remarkable work Sir. Butts oilers 
for sale. It gives, most lucidly, the origin of tho symbol 
of the cross, founded, as It was, In the ancient Worship of 
the masculine sexual organs. It Is not, perhaps, just suited 
to juvenlhrmlnds, but to the mature, studious and curious, 
It will prove of great Interest.”—TAe Truth Seeker. •

65 pp., 26 Illustrations, 12mo; paperSOcents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ^ tl
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Window Shades, &c.!

Invite attention to their Large Stock, which 

they OFFER at PRICES worthy the attention 

of.nil Buyer*: .

A M CARPET for 36 cents per yard,
A god yw “

EXTRA SUPER “

“ 60 “;

''$1,00

TAPESTRY well Mow market rates,
OIL CLOTHS, all widths; low prices.

115,000 ROLLS

PAPER HANGINGS at 6 cents per Roll,
A Full Stock of Window shades, Lack Curtains, 

Ufholsteky Goods, Curtain Fixtures, Tictuke

Cukd, Pictuhe Moulding, etc.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.’
V

41 Washington and 76, 78 and 82 Friend street, 
. (Near linuover st., Hoston.)

Sept. IB.—tow . t

STANDARD WORKS
------ ON— .

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology
Ac., &c.

Thw entire works published by SAMUEL II. WELLS, 
of New York CHy. are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
W Send for a Catalogue.

DB, STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Hnrrjsoii avenue,) In now In Ihe liniuiltul 
and coiniuotUous'Haniierof Light lliiihllng, Uounts Nos. 
6 and 7,

' NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MIU*. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM.

The which' known Spiritual Cliilrvuyant, examines pa% 
Hents fnmWo'clock a. m. to5o'clock p, m. dally,

DR. NTOIKEB will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will Im employed as heretofore in 
curing the slgk. . 4 '

Patients in the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
NTOHER’N NEW VITAE REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nyrvous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice I

Niobiums in Caston. Moto 55oohs Moto ukohs

OF IMMORTALITY

Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.

■ ‘THE WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified SaViors;
• . OH, ' ‘

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. '
CONTAINING

New, startling, and Extraordinary II, relation's in 
lieligious History, which dhfflose the Oriental

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principlis, ’ 
' Precepts, and Miracles.of the ■

■ : a the

PROOF PA LPA Bl

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phonomona 
of Modern Spiritualism, witli Remarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

IMS. I*. It. NTOKEIl

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC’ PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Camera, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at anv instance. 
Terms ♦2,W. Also Midwife. .Magnetic Paper |l,n<). 57 Tro- 
montstreet, Boston. Booms IS ami 20. 2«*—sept. IS.

Or. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER STREL'T, BOSTON'.

rHOSErequestlng.oxanilnatlons by letter will pleasoen
close <1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the addies*, and slate sex and ago, _____ .Inly 21,
' J. william a^» nunie willin

Christian Now Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking viany of its

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising , the '.

_ BY EPES SA KG ENT,’ 
Author of “Planchotto, a Hintory of Modern 

• • Spiritualtum," &o.

BUSIN ESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
mRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak atrerft, 3 doors from 7*2 
A Washington st. Hours V a. m. taO f.m., Sundays 2 tufi.
Sept; 25A—lw* -___________ •______ ____________

’ MHN. HAHDY. ”
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. I Concord Square, Boston.
A Olllce hours fruhfniol and 2 to 3. Seance for ma Ie ria I- 
Izatlun In Hie light every Friday evening. Tickets fl,co.

History-of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
• IW KERSEY GRAVES, .
Author 0/ "‘Thr. Biography of SaLm.*-* nail "Thr 

lUiblt t>/ Bible#." (eumprMng a itwrijitiiiii of .
twenty Bible#.) .

This Wonderful and exhaustive Volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are certain, take high rank a* a h> ok or reference 
In tbe Held which Im ims chosen for it. Tlie amount oj 
mental labor necessary tovollnm ami compile the varied 
iiiformiuiofi contained in It must liave Ihtu severe ami 
arduous Indeed, and now thill It Ik in Mich convenient 
shape Ihe student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to^oout of print. But tlm nook Is Ib no meaus a mere 
collation oT views or statistics: IhriNighoni Rs entile 
course tlm nuthor-as will be seen bj his title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research and-ar
gument to tlm close, and his conclusions go, llkcsuiem- 
rows, to the mtuk,

ilcto Mork ^bbertiscnunts

Positive iind Negative 
BOWKERS.

I fllHE ni ugh’run I rol>>r the PUNITIVE ANU KEG’
I 1- ATIVE POWDER* <»v.-i /ihm-v nf ail kinds. Is
I wonderful iM’yond nil precedent. They do mivlo-
' icmo t<» iln» system, causing no inirging. no nntiBrai- 

tiijr, no vomiting, no nnrrotHliig.
I Th- PONITIVEN cure Nrumltfln. H'‘.id;M’hr. Rhvu-
, niMbim. Palmt<d all kinds; Dlarrlot-a, Dy Aeiilrrv^Vom- 

HIng. D.vapepaliu Flatulence, Worms; all Femnie
I WvnknvMH’a ami derangements; Fit*, i jalaps, Nt. VL ■ 
; tua’ Dititre. Spasms; all high grades of Fvtvr.fMmU-Pox, 

Me.islus, .Scarlatina, ErysljH’las; all liitlntunintiona,
} arum or chi mile diseases of the ll hlney h. luv<-r, Lump,
llvnrl, Bladder, or any oiln'rormi

V r I CuhNiimpflmi, Brunch Illa. CoiNow irmly, forming a volume of 210 pages; with a I able . *• - - - ... .
of Content*, an Alphabetical Index. ;iml an engraved like- | 
Hess ol thr splilt Katie Klug, nrvrr before piiblhlird In this ■ 
country. ■. . . ;

Prlrr, In paper covers. 75 rents; bound In cloth, fl,«*. ■ 
Sent hy mall at iIicm! prices. . . !
. From Enru]>raii ami Ann^lcan Splii’tnalhts the warmest • 
commrml.ilIons of tins remarkable work liave hrm rr- ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, diL B Y 
A-RKII. al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pnnlnre

STATU VO LISM
: «>H,

: HITHERTO CAMJ.D

M f!.SM E KIS.M, OI: A N1M A L M A G N ET1SM.
BY. WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCK. M. H. .

f’ontalii.ing .a, I'l b-f hhloiiral survey of Mesmer's opera
tions. aieTrlivexaminationol thr sinie hy the French < "in 
ml-sioners. "Plireiio-Sumhaiiilmllsni: or, The ExpoMllmi 

ml Nriiinlogy. 1

MRS, M, SUNDERLAND COOPER;
• MTemple street, Boston. Houts, 10 A.M. to5r. M. 

SvpLj.—!«’ . ' ' - - '
T(HS. L. ,W. L1TC11, Clairvoyant Physician 

LO. ami Test Medium. New temvdlcs, compounded by 
spirit direct Ion. constantly on hand. Tlm Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. Pi9 
Colirtstrftet. Boston. - * Sept. 25.

Susie F. Nickerson,
Trance Medium, B23 Tremont street, Boston. Homs 9 to I. 

Hept. H, - lw# t
■\ I K.S. C. IL WILDES,1 No. 61 IMfoid streid, 
ATX Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
tltollli. . : Jan. Hi.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Na 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G..W1I1 at- 
lond funerals If requested. Sept, |„
IflSS II. A. POLLARD, Healing ttiul Writing

Medium. No. 8 Bennett street, Boston. .
Sept. 18. —Iw’ .

TULIA ACQAHPENTER '.lO'JAVasliington st. 
V Medical exitinlmitlous only.. Perms, by li'nlr or otlier- 
wlsb, ftin, .... . ■ . -Iw’-rtept. I.
ILIRS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH, Clairvoyant, 

Business ami Magnetic Physician, 211 Slihwmut ave
nue. •|loiirs from 9 a, ji, t<r5 P. M. 4w’—Sepl. 11.
AI ILS. EWELL, Eclectic and Magnetic Phy- 
.XIX 81 clan, No. .3 Russell st,,. Charles town*. • Sept. 11.

i »iihuio|hi'ni, ■iriHiruiMN. ' ouglis. toPH; Ncrofultt 
Nervous!।«•**, Akthmii. NlerplvMwiiPM, Ac. ,

The NEGATIVE* cine Pimil.i «l». or Fahy, whet In 
end thr unihrlesoi-srtiM?H, as In HIIihIiivam. IHhiIik*m, 
loss of (axle. sim-H, feeling'or motion; all Low Fevers, 
Mh h as the Ty |di<»|«l and tlie Ty phiiM. .

Roth th.- VOMITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed
Inrhlltaaiid Fvvrr. * -

AGENTS,WANTEB F.VEllY W11 LHC. , 
Mailed VoMpiild ) I Box............................ '........ fH.ua

‘ at these FBIt'ENUOBoava....... . ..........  5,<w
Semi yoor money at mfr rUk-ahd <** pen**'. elHmr by *

Post otlh-e Mhmej Order, or by Begltlered Leiter, or ' 
I*) BrnHon New York, mbx E<pi'r*M.deilnrJhi jfrom the 
amount to be sent. 5 i futs If you M-ud a P«M ofilco Money. 
Older, nr Ift cents ll y mi semi by Ui gbh ie 1 Letter. Draft.

CONTENTS.
Preface; Explan itlon; Introduction

' . • Clergy. •
Chav. I.-Illval Claims of Hie Saviors. 
C/mj). 2, —Messianic Prophrrh'S, 
(■hup. ;i. —Prophecies by.the figure of a Serpent. 
(’hop. 4,-Mhaeulous and Immaculate <'(inception of ihe

in ihr

Address to.the

latch-Mini nijMi'iIr
d'djvi-i rd w lilh- In I his stair

IllCludlhg

itpllimns x\Uh

Chftp. 5.- Virgin Molliers and Virgin-born Gods.
Chaj>. il.-Stars point out the Time and the Saviors’ Blrih-

H"ii*: llu-ir maiiagrim tii dining ami; 
tlm latest and Ih-m nu-Hiod ot ruling di: 
prisons who air In tliat mnditloii,

•ante, and 
.. lu tl.....

Chap. 7. 
‘ Savior

Angels, Shepherds, and Magi visit the Infant'
. ,. The Twenty-11 HhWllcwmber tlm Birthday of
I Ite Gods, " • ‘ u .

For stir wliidrsHu and 
Nq. 9 MuiHg"iurr\ I‘hu e,

retail by CO LILY A RICH, at 
oilurol' PiOilm r plirrt (low

the |MMMmkte<\:!o itmUc ll jnijohlent Shition 1)., 
New York*<’ll>. . • ,.

‘ ' - Adder**. - . . ■
I’KOF. PAvrqN sckni e, .u. i>.,

KlSl-asI HHli Ntreet. New Ybrk City, 
hu-mdc id*o id tlie Bnnncr nf Light Office, 

limit go me r.v Piner. HoMoti. Tin**, • If Jul) 3, ■
‘9 JEST I S*S L.E.D. ‘ '

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
. ’ • 'HL

Self-Cure by Eleefrieify.
BY EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN.

A rial'll iiidde I., th.- 0-1 Ol th.. H,-. ti^M.iireHk H.it
ten, with hill dh. 
battl'd diM-ao uo ih<

bu Ho- id-iitii'-nt of every 
iml brghh ->U"-^htl French

Dr. Fred. 1. H. Willis
May be Addressed till further notice: 

Crloxtom,, TTzvtoei Oo., IXT. TT. 
Dr. WILLIS may ba addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend lo tlie diagnosing o' disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tbe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. •

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured byhlssystem of practice when all others 
hadJalled. All letters uiustcontaln a return postage stamp. 
I Send for Circular# and References,tf-J niy 3.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,

rpHIS House is situated In the midst of the most beautiful 
X and romantie Glen Scenery In tho world, living but 
uno-half a mllr from the celebrated HAVANA GLEN,and 
two and a half miles froif. thu famous WATKINS GLEN 
and Seneca Lake. It Is but live minutes’ walk from the 
Justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minutes’ walk from COOK ACADEMY, ono of-tlm 

. best Institutions of learning In the Slate. Also, about an
hour’s drive from the Magee Trout Ponds.

#3* Pleasant and well furnished rooms. Charges reason
able. - .

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
July 31. MANAGER,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A* RECORDot thfjJProgiTss of the Science and Ethics

of SplritualhnflGf Established in I860. The Spiritual' 
1st is tbe recognized weekly organ*oktho educated Spirit
ualists of Europe. , . • 7 v.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit
ed States, three and a'half-dollars in gold, in advance, by 
Post Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London. E. C. •Oct. 10. * 

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared alnrge. handsome CTinrt 

orilcuHli.uvera yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools nwl lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
.headings: Tim Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law ot Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy llualih; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; Iiow 
to Eat; Wiiat to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be tlielr own doctors on thu powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price Mcents, postage 10cents. .
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. OMmitgomory Place, 

coi ner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Spiritual Magazine,
DEVOTED to the elevation of our race and conntrv, Is 

published at Memphis, Tenn., by SAM UH, W AT
SON. Belonging to ho sect or parly, allied to no creeds or 
catechisms, It will bu Independent upon all subjects, ,Be- 
Ileaving that tlie teachings of Jesus. Science ami spiritual
ism are perfectly harmonious, this periodical will be pub
lished from tills standpoint. This lias been our spirit
teaching for a score of years, and while we expect to ad- 

‘here pithese principles, we Intend to extend to those who 
may differ with us respectful consideration, aid claim 
uuinlng for ourselves that we do not concede to all others, 
to have tlielr own views and to express them fully, account
able to none but God for the manner In which they impiove 
their pi Ivlleges. We &rq fully aware that we occupy ground 
hitherto regarded as untenable; tljnt wc have extremes 
greatly In tlie majority against us; but none of these things 
deter us from our work. It will be our alm to keep the 
readers of the Magazine posted hi legard to Spiritualism, 
and its development generally, especially in our own coun
try. A new era Is dawning upon us; the day long looked 
for Iff at hand when the gloom shall be lifted from ueiuh.

The Magazine is published monthly, containing 48 pages 
besides the cover, at tho very low price of $1,50 per annum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.

Address, . ” ti. WATSON,.
March27.—oam 22ft Union at., MeinpliiN.Tcnn, 

wiYirjoVi'iii^^

Tho Angels Como to give Health to tho Sick and to 
bring Truth and Immortality to Light.

DR.’G. AMOS'PEHiCE; Clairvoyant Physklmi, Vital 
.Magnetic Healing. Descriptive Test, Business and 

'Franco Medium. Inspirational Writer and. Lecturer. Mail 
address, P. O, Box 87, Auburn, Maine. • . .........

Forouu examination for disease ami a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing treatment by letter, scud$1.25, or 
for both,'$2,25, with lock of the patient’s hair, name, age, 
sex. some leading symptoms of the disorder, and post ollicu 
address, all in the writing of tho patient. For brief (fe- 
llncatlon of character, social or. business readings, or for 
letters'from spirit friends, observe the rules as much ns 
possible, Hie same as fur medical treatment, and send, for 
each subject to be treated, or letter desired, $1.25.

N. 'B,—Persons ami Societies desiring his services tolec- 
tuie in the fall ami winter, must Inform him nt the earliest' 
opportunity, to secure hisongngemuiiL . eowtft-July 3.

Dr, Garvin’s Catarrh Powder?
ABAFE ami reliable remedy for the euro of Catarrh In 

tbe Head. Dn. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “I would not take live thousand dollars 

for an ounce of the Powder in case I could not procure any 
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and it cured 
me.” . - •

JI nil cd, Pont-piild, Pncknge.........................91,00
nt th CMC price*: ' (6 Purkinje*............... 7'.'.." 5,(10

FuPsale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery.Place, corner of province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mass. . . ,

Chap, 9.—Titles of the Saviors. ’
Chap. |o.-The Saviors of -Royal Descent, but Humble
' Birth. ” “ . •
Cliftp. ll.-'Christ's Genealogy. ’\ • .
Chap. 12.—Thu World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

In intaney. <
Chap. 13.— The Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity. 
ChtipAi i,— The Saviors’ Kingdoms not of ihls World. , 
Chap-. |5,~The Saviors are real Personages.
Chap, IB.-Sixteen Saviors Cruel tied.
Chap.. 17.-The Apliauasla, or Darkness, at I he Crucifixion.
Chap, IM. —Descent of the Saviors Into Hell.’
Chap, in.—Resurrection of tin1 Saviors. .
Chap. 20.—Reappearance and AsceiKlotiof Ihe Saviors.
Chaj). 21.-The Atonement: Its Oriental or Heathen Url-
C^'tj). 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin.
.M'QM't—The Divine ** Word ”, of < h lenlal.t h lgln, 
■Chap. 24.—The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen

Doctrine. . . .
Chap, 25.-Absolution, or the Confession of Sins, of Hea

then Origin. '
C/iop. 2G.-Orlgln of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

tho Holy Ghost. -
(■hap. 27.-TheSacrilment or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
Chap. 2s, -Anointing with Oil of Orlunlal i>) |gin,
Chap. 29.—Dow Men, Including, Jesus Christ, came to bu 

worshiped as Gods,
(,7m;). M-rSa'Tcd Cycles explaining the. Advent of the 

Gods, the Master-key to the Divinity of Jesus Uhrlst.
'Chap. 31.—Christianity derived from Heathen and Oriental
' Systems. • _• „
Chap. :i2.-Three Hundred and Forty-six polking Analo

gies between Christ and Crlsluta. ' • ..
('http. Xi,—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus as Gods. ■ '
C7mL. 31.—The Three Pillars of the Christian Faith-

. M (raffles, Prophecies, and Precepts, /
Chap. 35.—Logical or Commoti-'Seuse View of the Doctrine 

ol Divine Incarnation.
Chap.:«.—Philosophical Absurdities of, thu Doctrine ol 

tlu> Divine Incarnation. 1
C7mp. 37.-PhyBiological Absurdities'of thu poctrlnu of 

the Divine Incarnation. / ..
Chap. 33.—A Historical View of the Divinity of Jesus. 

Clt list.
Chap. ;{!>.—The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
Chap. 40.—A Metonymic View of the Divinity of Jesus
Chap. 41.— The PreCeptsami Pi act lea) Life of JcsilsChllst.
Chap. 42.—Christ ns;a Spiritual Medium-:
Chfip. 43,-Conversion, Repentance, and ” Gutting Reli

gion ” of 11 eat hen J b.lgi tn .
Chap, 44.—The Moral Lessons of Rejlglous History. .
Chap, 45.—Conclusion and Review. ■ .
Note of Explanation. ••

PrlnhMl on line white puper. hirge 12nio#3N(ji 
pngoN, 92.00; post ago 20 vent*.

. .For sale wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flout), Boston, Mass. ,

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

Tlidorlh Agitator and Reconciler..

' HlMl'VimnvM* My Mriti* of Mert lent Elert i-iehy . as 
adtuinhlrird'n\ ih>. Win. ami Emma-Biiib-u in tbrlr

■ A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 
Presented through IhcorganSiiMd M. L. Sherman, M. IL, 
and wi Ulen by Win. F. Ljon. ' ' .

The author saj s : "We are deeply Ifiniressed with the 
thought, ami venture lopn’db' . that thlAouk will,do vrrj 
liineh.toward aiding1 humanity Lu their toilsome progress

struggled, btii si niggled apparently In vain." 
. Prlcu $2.UN postage 2<i rents.
Fur sale wholesale and relall by COLBY .' 

No. n Montgomery Place, conirFTTr Province ; 
lloorL’IhwbHL Mass.

al
if

Spiritualism Defined and .Defended:
Being an Inthoih'i n»HY Lectpuk delivered In l he Tem
perance Ilall, Melbourne. AuMuilla, by .1, M. PEEBLES.

Thu author says : *♦ Spiritualists have no cri-vd to cramp 
ami crush the intellect. They acknowledge au Infallible 
oracle, hoiuiriio Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat ’ 
lo screen them from justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope.-cardinal, bishop or priest, though tlie fagots were 
kindled and.I In* cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring individual sovereign!yhuicd by education and a 
high mmal principle, they consider each man a fremfian. 
Ihlici lllng tlie God-given right to think. se<*, hear, Inves- 
(teafe, and judge of alt subjects fur lilmtudl." .

Price 15 cents, postage |ree. .
For Hide wholesale and .retail by the publishers, C<>LB\ 

A RH!)I. at No. 9 Montgomery Pliuv, cornur of Province 
street (lower IIimh). Host mi,'Masa. If

GOSMOLOaY.

I III* excel rnf Hille W. rk Is rj»e. lalh d'dgmd (.4 tlm' . 
• Use ol 'amllieN. . iiiihling all laruM' lte-mv-l\c.\u It limit tlie 
aid of drug*or doclolN, and Ii the null -ale. lefiable ami . 
romplele guide lo Hie piaclt 
ghrn lo I he public. 

Pub Lln .I ami u.ld bv Dll 
' We.*! :hlh *flrH. New Yolk-

N. II. Illi. Wm. ..........ex's .'Ui-bram'l Home Jlirt-

obit <4 Ilir m.tmH.H-lmv., 2 b’Wr^t .hlh-ID-’ i. New Y uk. 
< hriilars sent i<li application.. . Aug; 21.

E. D. BABBITT, D. M.,
. 1**5c-hoiikbt mill lllwtrhdmi. '
I TEA I.S Nriyous, PaialyUr. L’lunmai m, r*<tmale and

1 III.... I DheuMM, ilrltelilhilt) ami po.ymfi.lly IA Eire- 
IHcil'. Vapor tl.-nh*. and «*p-Hah Vital Magm C-m. •

IhilibitpN IUuiHIi Guide. . ........... . ■• \ Hkh i SH-
rmeo'i Lili ," ■ • W„l I li {do. ” • • A WmMm I ul lm..k " A 
Holm- Horioroti Nature’* Plan. 'enijo.*t paid hi. <i, 

l<iibl»IH*i* 1'Hill . .Hngiu*! Ihiiv''’'Cheap al -double, 
pl D C. " 2W . : 'Mill ll< ill'll mil'll-, t r». .

Ihibbitr* Chart of llmillh. m ainllnl. po'l-p.tld, ><Mn
Tur alms g I truths in i...i.i h m r. f..) ri
Great ItidurcHtetiM Kt AuctH*.
I*hi cliomizrd Acidulate*! Paper 

to t|o| lllUlil Sjwb lii*; I park •«••$!. I no 
u I'li dll ddlfii* foi *elf-ln-.ilu.vau. V'. Ih

-t noth
, m<>-t,\li.dl/lng 
tmuih** mui-r.

I ibr
■ ’l l, !<!<' ■■■.(■ IK 'IOll >11 Ma<h. lli ILalllig

I III 1’1 "III*. 
. r.-i otiH

B. C. HAZELTON, ’ 
SpecialtyPhotograpta

’ New number, 204 Washington street, formerly 140. opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. . . May 22.

MADAME BODINE’S
Cream of Lilies.

THERE Is no article that will compare with, it as a pre
servative of the skin. It po*ittvely removes .Moth. 

Sunburn, and all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 
satin-llke texture. In all cases of chapped or brittle skin, 
so common In our climate. It acts like magic. It Is dUfer- 
ent from anything ever ollered to the nubH'c/nml Is free 
from all poisonous substances. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unqualified satisfaction. Sold at 37 
East Brookline street, Boston, Mass. Price $L00. bent 
by mail to any address. • ^ . tf—Aug. 28.

ZELMA COTTAGE,
, • - STOUGHTON, MASS. '

BY Dlt. O. W. KEITH anil MAHY A. BEAD. Board 
anil Magnetic Treatment for senaHlves and invalids.

Dr. Keith cunilnnea to exercise Ms special gift ot lieal- 
4,? at a ^18tauec by Magnetized Paper, Herbal Remedies, 

Clairvoyant Examination's by lock at hair, K. : Kept, ta.-2n-___________ . .__________ .
DUMONT C.’ DAKE^ JGjI*., AND DELLA E. 

. nP''R well-known Mediums, cure, under spirit Influence, 
1 diseases considered Incurable. Their success stands 
uunarallolHf. Catarrh, Throat, Lungs, Liver and Kidney 
Affections, Diseases of the Blood and Skin. Female Dim 
cirltleS a speciality. Patients successfully treated nt a <lls- 

- 8el“ '«ullng symptoms, age, sex, and autograph.
£,,cVl!!r?.c,1lfr?e’ c«'"e'"H>8 remarkable cures.. Address Box 550, Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 18

GEORGIA IFLORIDA, b“oute’Georgia8 or ^Florida! 
should subscribe for tho MORNING NEWS, published at 
Savannah, Ga. Daily, *11; Weekly, f>,w per annum. 
Advertisers desiring customers in theso States should use 
Its columns. Jt is the best-paper in the South,ast. Speci
men cotilcs sent on receipt of 6 cents. Address' J.-. H; 
ESTILL, Savannah, Ga. jw-Sept..*,

THE ALPINEQUARTETTE.
MISS EMMA F. TALHOT, MISS M. JENNIE TALBOT, 

MR. STANFORD MITCHELL, MR. J. H. ALDEN.

CHURQilES, Sabbath Schools or Lecture Committees, 
making arrangements for Concerts or Sociables,.can 

secure this Quartette on favorable terms.' Address .
J. II. ALDEN, No. TNtale street, Boston.

Sept. H.—tw

PUMPER has been given me to-delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of uer- 

lons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
location for health, harmony aud business. Persons de- 
Mrlng aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
nato age and sex, and If aide, enclose $2,00. - ' 7 j

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t . . _____________

EUREKA 
MACHINE 

SILK.
Sept, n.—2teuw

Without a flaw from end to end, 
’T Is stamped ^ith honor’s beat 

. Eureka spool silk can’t offend;
1 n length1t Is true aS steel. .-..,^

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.

VITAL PRACTICE, Best System, Best Diploma.
K:» R^Worthy Men and AV omen wD> bo instructed 

and qualified at the session of October and November al
most Free! to fill a great demand. Come all. j. B. 
CAMPBELL, AI. D., V, D., 130 Longworth street, Cin- 
chmatl, Ohio.’ 2w*—Sept. 18.

MH.. C. TF7 FOSTER,
. £ MEDIU^

. No. Illi GIRARD STREET; ^
Sept. 4. " Ml ILADELPUIA',-BA. 2w

’ Spiritualist Home,
4n BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted bn the O European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor.

Sept, it.—4w* ____________ , . ’
„ HARD TIMEN ,

FOR Agents to make a living that are noj^elUn gour 
goods. We have work and money for all/^ien and wo

men, whole or spare time, at home or traveling. ’ The 
grandest chance ever offered* Samples 25 cents. For IL
LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp- Address IJL 
FORTKKM’UNION, 207 Parchnse* it, NewiM^ 
lord.Mana. ’ J—" •> * 52w—June 12.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
CAREojXlI.SNOW. - 

2^LL_!®„J_____1i__J*^JGx?J^121£f?21£l?£2:
PCLEOTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—lectures 
AU commence’Oat. 8, 1875. Facilities for thorough Medi
cal Instruction unsurpassed. For particulars, address Dn. 
BUCHANAN. 514 Pino Street, Philadelphia; Pa.

Julyai.-isu" ■ * '

WANTED. « ~
Correspondence with a Lady, a musickm, soprano, 

singer, who can play piano, -organ and guitar; also to 
write short-hand, if jwsslble. as iiarhierwilh a professional, 

gentleman in Science aml'Art. to travel and ultimately' 
settle in Texas or California. Adilr&s*PROF. J.’EDWIN 
l^IJMCHMJ^Mierfcu^^

- • _ - and Morphine habit absolutely and 
4 |T> 1 TT speedily cured. Painless; no publicity. Uri IJ III Send stamp for parHculars. Dr. CARL- 

r ^TONrlST Washington^, Chicago, III.- 
Sept. 18.-13W* - z

A IrPJIW k W 4 WPT1 for I >r-- March's G rent W ork, 
nuLdi 10 n night scenes in the bi- - 
BLL, and a magnificent NEW uook just from press.' 

. Address J. V, MCCURDY & CO.,- 20 So. 7lh st., Phila- 

fl&QK^-^' ^ONTH — Agents, wanted everywhere^ JD^rjl I business honorable fijfd'first ilids. 1’artlcu- 
w jars sent free. Address J. WORTH A CO., 

23flSoutMMr8treoL_St£Lon^^
-. NPIRIT COUEEGE. ' •

MKDIUMS developed, Healers Instructed, and Legal 
Diploma. Address PROF. J.’ B. CAMPBELL, M.

D..,13GLongwortb'street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
z Sept.'ll.-$w# / . * • -.’*.;

SECOND TH OU NAME

FLASHES“0F LIGHT
FROM THE

SPIRIT-LAND,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. J. H.-CONANT,
COMI'ILEU AXD AIUlANilKU BY

ALLBN PUTNAM;
Author of‘’Spirit Works;” “Natty, a Spirit;” “Mes- 
mcrlsm, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” et&, etc*

• Tills comprehensive volume of more than 100 page wlh 
present to the readmyi wide range of useful inform tion’ 
upon subjects of Hie utmost Imjionanee., '

THE DISEMBODIED MINDS Of
Rev. Tlicofhhv Parker* . . . •

Rev. W. K. Channing. 
Father Henry FHrJnmc*, *

* llfMhop Filxpntrh'k.
Rev. Arthur Fuller. ■ ’•<

' Prof. John Ilubbnrd.
Rev. lIONca Ballou. • 

. • Rabbi Josh uni Berl.
• . Card Inal CltevcruN..

Rev. Loi’chzo Dow. -
■ ■ . Abner fl ne'e hi nd.

' Nir lluniphrey Davy, -'
Prof. Edgar C. fhi.vton. '

Rev. Joy M. Fnlrrhlhh
Bishop Fenwick. 
- Rev. PhinvHM Ntowc, ,

...... .........ProC Robert llnre, • •.
GcoYgC A. Redman. Medium, 

Rev. T. Marr King. 
» Rabbi JoM’ph Lowenthal, 

Rev. John Murray, 
Rev. John Pierpont, 

’ Dr. A, Nidnoy Donne,
Rev. Henry Ware, 

, Hn-DiiAb.Dnl.
, Lewi* Howard,

Thoma* Paine, 
Distinguished Llghts of the past, here speak to thu em- 
bodled Intelligences of to-day. '

As^an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this work 
Is without a superior. . *

That It Is a carefully condo sed and digested volume, the 
hl git. reputation of its compiler Is a warrant.

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.-CHAI'TER l.-Miilto. Without Origin; 2- 

PropriUrs of Uatlrh; 3-■ Nebulous Tlirm y; 4 -oi l Theorj 
ol Planetary Motion; 5-Planetary Motions; il-Origin of 
Moihm; 7 ('au*-and Origin ofDibBal Molhm: s >prelal 
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9-Errentrlrlty, Helion ami Equi- 
norflal Pohils; H> Limit ami Rrsiilisol Axial im llnatloii: 
II -Result of a Perpemllrqhu* A xl*: 12 Ohl Polar ri-nters’ 
lil-CiuftjLHml Origin of-Ire-Caps and Glaeirr Periods: I I 

.Ocean anSC* River Cilice tits; 15-Geo'ogleal Strata fnillralr 
ReroiistriicHuu of Axl*: H» Sail Irn Ri-rouseim’lIon of 
Axis Inevitable: 17 —Ethnology; Is -Axial Period of Rota- 
lion Vai table; 19 Mo*m.*, ami I heir Mot bins; 2n MHeors, 
Coim t< elc., their Origin. Motions and Destiny; 21 -Or
bital Configuration of Cuitieb; 22 •Planets ami Ol*| Coni
els: 23-Infinity. • • .

The book iselegjMitly pi Inled ami .superbly bound.
Pi b ij'^Lbt). postage Is e *tils.
For sale wlnJe-hlr amC retail by Hi publishers. COLB5 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Flare, rornrr ol Province 
sheet (lower floiq-k Boston. Ma-ss, _______ ■ tf

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

■ ' BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which sliimld be In tlm hands of every person, wlio would 
eat to regain ami irfaln health, si length and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating ami one hundred an
swers to questions which most p*opieare aiixlotis to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to Ilie best .healthful 
recipes lor foods anil drinks, howto feed one's self, feeble 
ldibe.4aml delleate children mi as togrt Ihe best bodllysh*- 
vvlophivnl. Molliers « ho cannot nurse tlielr children will 
find full ilirecl ions forleeiling them, and so wlU mothers, 
who liave delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.. . ■ , . .

Price *!.>*». postage free. . .
For salc'wholcsale.anil retail by(ULBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Piqvluce street (lowei- 
floor). Boston. Mass. . . JI

The Principles of Nature,
Asdlu’ovrrcd In the dcve^qmient ainl-Stmi-turn of the 

Universe; The Solar Sv stem, Laws and Methods of Its 
Development? Earth. History of its Development; Ex|»o- 
.sltlou of the Spiritual UM*efw>.- (.r> •

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price reduced lo. 41»75, postage 21 cents.

Ileal Life in the-Spirit-Land.
Being Life-Experiences, Scenes. Incidents ahd Condi

tions, illustrative of Hphit-Llfe, and the Principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. 1

. , BY MRS. MARIA M, KING.'
’ Price ♦1,00, postage 11 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. » Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), -Bostoh. .Mass. ‘ . ' eow

Ihdm'trd into k<*lt'-p«y t-linlngy . n hi< h ox-I at hr gives 
great roiiiiul owi । bv -ual amDtiirhlal ton < -.

Mik*- money order* pa' able al >iailoii I*.
No. .1 Clinton Plnee. (Near Ihoadnaj.) Ai. V.
Srpt. II. row . .

MRS. J. W. DANFORTH,
Tranco and Magnetic Physician,

toil WeM tMHii street. New York City .
f iLAIitVGYANT HERR r<iMP«H?NlL (oh-hthig of 
V - R.ot*. lb lbs ami Balks wlih lull .IH./ I Hi*- ha pic 
paling o\*i um-qniiil o' Vrgrmhie Svjiip tor rm Ih4 < hioii-
ii. i hganli- at.’ 
•dpi •>! $!,<»».

uiiialh DiiraM-s, niaiird pi. p‘ild on n*. 
’ ' I3u*. Aug. 2s.

'THE MANIITLAToI 
ponei Inio vital eh’-ig\. 

th-*, inula th *i Ion* oil n i uh-- I
■Traii'lni iiin m.linaiy

. rm** 
Im Hla'U*

mat Ion, uiih*m)i)p, N. K. W<m»D, 17 I- 
s.-p’. 1*. hV . •

.naly^b, I him mb 
Addled Im Inf.T- 
•sl 5s:h>l.. N.Y.

71 111 AG K. I a UI mall my BhA. * ‘ />»• L<.vt." in pajier 
cover., my Pamphlet, "Mr*.'Wi"i'lhyill wl .Ihr Social 
Frttdifia." my Tiari, ‘'foiijityiil Lon ; Thf Tna and the 
F<fL\s." with one or tuo«>ih-i■ Pamphletsot Tiarts, and 
tn) Photograph., all bn |U<». or lor >0 .mt* wlib Ilir Pho
tograph h-lt mil. I much ih>a ano *hall l»i gtah-ful for the 
....no. Add res-, -AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, st. Law- 
rern'r <’o.. Ni w York. Ift May M.

QEND TWENTY-FIVE CEVI> In DR. ANDREW 
it M<»NE.‘Ti<'). N.T.. nnd <»bljin a lingo. highly Blus-

Never to be Re-published.
Haruionial Philosophy and Spirilualism

By special puich:i*c we.|ki**(‘.*s'all the tenutlndvr of tho 
flrsl ami only edhi<muf that highly-pt i/.vd volume v

■ BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS, -'
Comprising a remaikable M/iies ut twenty ^pnutam-mis dis- — 
emitM*s.drllvi-icd hy the Haimohlal PhllbMdM.ci In Hie 
city of New. Yui k, In WW. entitled .

MORNING LECTURES’,
Rest judges pn»fa«niiriHli<*e Inspirational lectures among 

the llnvst of iheaullmr'b pi"dm tbiin, ll hiicll lu bear In 
mhul that • . . .

No more Copic* <>C 1 Iii* Volume will 
. ever be reinle.l,

the plates having Ih-pii dcMi«»ir*l, In part, ami etheT- 
wheappropriated; sothat «<»»/» Kthe lime for al! readeis
of e mplcs of .

"‘ The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Prive, bound in paper, reducn^to 75 tents, postage 

vents; bound In doth, fl. A taNago h rent*. '...........
For sale tshoh saleand retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Ma'-s. tf

Price $140. .Postage 20 Cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at N«. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass. : /

The Genesis and Ethics
v - ‘of ’ • ‘

CONJUGAL LOVE.
BY ANIHIEW JACKSON bAVIN.

’ Works of J. M. Peebles. '
TJIE SEERS OE THE AGES. Sixth tylition. 

Thiswmk. treating«4fiurmut Sems midSigr*: of Spir
itualism lb Imfla, KgM>L « lihia.

The Health Evangel,
. ' •• BEING A ' .x r

, Key to button’s School Charts. ..
This little volume contains nil tlie efiMmtlnrprtarlpleson 

Which health and long life depend. The charta'(comalned 
In.thelwok) show plainly .tlm conditions of health and the 
causes of disease, all’comprised In sixty words upon tlm 
charts, and fully explained Jn-a work of fifty pages. It Is 
the free-will offering of an earnest physician, ami Is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the impresimr an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under tlm inspiration of 
sutMjriorlntelligeuves wlio love the human race.

cloth, 60 cents. - - „ • . ’
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, conlerot Province street (lower 
■ floor), Boston, Mass. ., - \ • r tf

SECOND EDITION

We liave the pleasuie tn animunce Ihe recent puUllriitlim 
of a fresh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men and 
women, by this well-known and widely-read am hor. Treat- 

•ment of all tlie delicate and .Important questions Involved 
In Conjugal Love; .Is straightforward, unmistakably em
phatic, ami perfectly explicit- ami plain Iq every vital par
ticular. Mr. Dlivls has recently examined tlm whole field 
of-Marriage, Parentage. DlsaiR'ctJon and DI voire, and 
tfiis little volume Is the result, Which-now comes Into HW 
world because ll Is now both wanted and 'needed by all wo
men and men. v . . . . .™r' Prhfe, In paper covers, 50 cents; In han/hmiie clyWl?™ 
ccntsfln full gilt and extra binding’, IL^b V Postage free. 

. For sale wholesale am! retail by COjrlFY>w RH JL at 
' No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Mnjct (lowei 
floor), Boston. Mass. . k ’ »‘QW ■
~ ~~ PHICK REDUCED.

~ Lessons for ChiWeh-atat Themselves.

Exposition of Social Freedom.
^Monogamic Carriage the Highest bevel- 

5 ”• opulent of Sexuaj Equality. ■
lb--tho Author of -VITAL MAGNETIC CUKE anS’ 

’NATUBE:SLAWS IN 11U5IAN LIFE.
, * *'| -‘ .V- . ‘ < *?

Nature’s Laws, Principles, Fdctaami Truths,.ayeeternal 
and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Clrciuh- 
stancesand Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, 
•to'bo consistent, wo should weigh and judge' poth hides of 
the subject. - ’•
- The fascinating teachings are contrasted with theirop- 

.posRes, Hie curtain is drawn; their effects shown,’ also the 
causes which produce hihai mony; the remedy is suggested; 
'"Social Freedom" teachings are either beneficial or det
rimental,-* Which? Everjvfamlly should know for. them
selves as tuhs inoral tendency ami practicability..

It l&designedasa “two-edged-sword” rejoinder, to send 
individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Send them broadcast. ’

72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free. - .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, pt 

•No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BpMon, Mass. ■ * . % . eow

A Book for. Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools and 
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of tlieHuman- 
Body and the (Conditions of Health.^ ’ , ,
" Better limn a .whole library of common medical works.

• Without delays let all Children’s Lyceums provide tljen 
groups with these Lessons.’’— J. /.- f/avis. - .

Price (In cloth) 50 cents, postage tl cents. . Usual discount
For sale iVlmlesale iind retail by to Lt A A-RH H, at 

No. 9 Mbnigodiery Place, cdrner oi Province Micut (mwei 
floor). Boston. Mme*. <>l>w ■

NINTH EDITION

Tbems from the liiner Life,
' .a. HY-MINN MZZIK nOTEN.

Thu exhaustion of eight ellltliuiii of these iKautltul Poems 
shows how well they are ap|inTlate<l.l;y ihe public. The |w-- 
cullarlcy and Intrinsic me ;, < llhesg I • ent - are admired by 
all Intelligent ami liberal minds. Every spiritualist.tn the 
laudshoilldhavoacopy. ‘
. The edition Is printed on thick, heavy pa|>er, Iselegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81.SO. pistage 10 cents.

Also, a now caution on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price »».j». postage s cents. -

For sale wholesale and-retail by (he publishers. COLIH 
.A BICIL at No. 9 Montgomery I’lact, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. , ■ eow

. IhO Reslll leetloti and I lllln.d t-.lllt V
aid Wolk In Ibis and othereiiimtries. Pike f.2.t«i, pust-

JESl'^-ii YTll.’MAX, <>lt GOD? Did Jesus
Uhl Lt exist? Wli.lt :ue the i^ioofs ? Was he man. Iwgut- 
fen llkenlher HM D ? What Julian atul (VImix kuI/I of him. 
Tlie .Moral Inlbjem’c of Cbiisitanhy udiI Heathenism 
compared. The-e and other subjects ate ri lUcally dis
cussed. I’l leu 5o rents. poM-.m«‘I rents. -

WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rev. Dr Baldwin's
Sermon relatlng-tu* Wltrhes, Hell, And tlie Devil, re-** 
viewed. Thlsisom-nf the most sevctuanilruustirthings 

-published against the orthodox system of religion. Pi lee
35 rents p’»M:U9' I cents. * .

Sl’lliiTL'AL HAIG’. A fine collection of vocal 
' music for lift* choir, congregation and social clrclr; Is 

especlallvadapted for use at Grove Meetings. Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles and J. O. RarfeN. E. IL 
Bailey . Musical Editor. Woth. «2.«n».- Full gilt, £U<0 
postage 2ft cents Abt hlged edition $I,W pjiostagu 9

SPHUT^ DEFIN^^ DEFEND
ED:,Belhg sui Introductory Lecture delivered hi Tem
perance Halj. Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
postage D nts. ,

THE SPHUTUAb TEAUllEll AND SONG
' ST ER, do<lgin'll for Congregational Singing. Price to 

cents, postage tree;
Fot sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. <’<tLBl 

iA RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet of .Province 
street (lower thHuq. Boston. Mass. _ A“'X—

THE FEDERATl OF ITALY.
' ArRomauco of Caucasian Captivity.

RY G. L. IHT.'ON. M. !>., 
Jhio'ornCIh. Auorieou tir'l, atul Soehty. Xrw Y;rk Ill's-

‘ - .tor,col. Soehty,. Aihauy InailuU, Ac., Ac. _
This Is 11 immun e nl flie uuN i xclllug charark r, slid full 

ol stilling liilliliuls. It Is skillfull} imurlvi'il an.lcon-. 
Hruvlisl. Ils wide vaili-tyof iharaeteisiilfonlsismstau ex- 
iltjMeulTm.) pleasnic.-aml Ils in..gross ai»''i'ffal«h ™ pleasurable luchleiiis Is almost like the p.s Hi ilslon of tlm 
irlppliigofthe rosy.boms. Ata piece of rmnauteaua 
senllmrtitnl characterization, it Is worth) of sjMalal re 
mark, anil.will piovokga favorable comparison with,some 
of the most pralsed romiuices of thu time.

Price *1.50. poslngc 10 cent,.- '
Forsilc wholesairalid retail by the publishers. < OLIO 

A RICH, at N./» iMoulgouiery Place, corner ot Pro' u e 
street (lower floor), Boatop, Mass. . . ecw
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And qiD'trd imIc*. and Jewel* five worth long. 
That. »n the nrctubed fun-finger of *1) time, 
sparkle forever.” v

How awful I' ll**' l"Ur "hoh ii'liMlrnr.- sling.: 
. -y <1. P'rrifri

nid wit! L r cilraordliiary rlrriHmtancrS. Jo.do go

I Voted to singing, the curtain opened, and the 
figure of a man appeared ; but no one recognizing 

■ him, he clo-ed the curtain, but came again three 
’ different times. The fourth time he bowed to 

nie.' I took a more scrutinizing look at him. He 
! was stylish looking, wore side whbkers and 
■ moustache, complexion dear, but Tlitlmr pale.

He reo-mbled a.person I once knew In Boston, 
tint could not recall his name.. When I asked if he 

! ever knew me, he smiled and bowed an affirmative

SEPTEMBER 25, 1875

Mn-f d..lji< own l-elhMtg. A* f 
My < r<-» 4 I- -hot! a* any man's tn 
' i I- written in th»- Stid-.h i-o Ui

ran take hold of 
! taith.- Jqme*

lb * tie

d kind

V
■Vri. S„
I! .,1,' I

'U.

answer, then disappeared. . '
. 'flie curtain again parted, and a hand was dis- 
tinetly seen ; then two ; then hands and arms. A 
few minutes more of singing, tlien two hands 
parted the curtain right and left, disclosing the 
In-ad, .shoulders ami- bust of a female dressed in 
snowy white cambric muslin, witli a lace , veil 
over her hedd and face. 1 arose, and, taking a 
closer view, recognized-tlie features of .Mrs. Co
nant, although hot so well defined as at the. pre
vious seanee, and sb remarked. She smiled, 
bowed, and elo-ed the curtain. In a short time 
she appeared again, opening the curtain wide, 
displaying her full form. This linn* her features 
were clearer defined and more natural, tasked 
her if she would be able to come again, and witli 
the veil removed from her face. Smiling, slie 
bowed assent'andclosed the curtain. Presently a 
hand was seen putting aside theenrtainon theop- 

■ posite’side from where tlie medium sat (wheat
once asd-ted in liulding tlie curtain aside). Tlien 
th** sane form slowly ndvam-ed and’stood in the 
opening. As. kiro-e to greet her she lifted her 

■ veil, and with, unmistakable certainty I recog
nized tie* familiar face of Mrs. ,J. II. Conant.

A- I greeted her and expres-ed my conviction 
andeerlaintyof recognition, her face, wliicli was

New PublicaHo'*'
The New Don Quixote; or. the Wonderful Adven

tures of Tartarhi of Taraxon. liy Alph<u>M* Daudct. This 
hone of the most bewitching ami extravagant «t modern 
satires. Edmund About, the famous Fr och romancer, 
says of the author that fie is the pupil <4 Dickens, aud, like 
hh master, bln command is over tears and laughter. He 
writes with the most fascinating Ingenuity1, amounting to 
fancy, apd-hls sketches ar* In cl"M‘ acemd with humanity 
and Its varied experiences. The HpunC; of the book Is 
the habits and customs of the |*‘op!e of Southern t rance, 
who were prone tir exaggeration: and. as Cervantes put 
Di n Quixote through tils pari1* In Spain, so dlws Daudet 
put hit hero, thevNew Don Quixote, through similar paces 
in France, with the MiigJeeplM»de <4a Ihm-fiu'ut In Africa. 
Publhhedby W. F. Gilt A ('«>.. Boston. .

ConveiiHlinn ov Npeling Revizers.
Mr. E. Junes, it LbreriieoJ. -England, one or tbe most < 

zeins lalwirez lor a revlzed ortlmgrafy. and ufte ov the moat 
JudUhus writes under-date ov Aug. 3: ’■ * „ ~

“ Wml It not kpuS’llM'l to get a ronvenshun ov Moling 
reformer* ov aul EnglLsh-sperklng pecpel at the Fpiladelna 
1 rntuhial? It winl be a g'orlus thing to doo, or even to 
attempt, so az to hav an Interchai nJ ov ideas.”

This is certainly a favorable time, and a grand 
opportunity. No insuperable obstacle stands in 
tlie way'ov carrying out this propozishun.. If 
thoze interested wil inoov at once, it can eazily 
bi-dun. Slial we accept this offer from England? 

■I, 'for one, say Yes 1 . D. P. Lr,
, —A’. E. Journal of Education.

A Doi iu.k Weiuhng. <By.Mr~. <'. A. Warfield. T. B. 
Peterson A Brothers. Thps<* who have ri-all the author's 
"Household ot Bonverle," only to be thoroughly epchant- 
ed with it. will scarcely be satlsth-d until tliey have* taken 
up the Double Wedding and gone through Itwlth similar ,

, Married:
Sept. 12th. by the Itcv. I). (1. Brooks. I). D., of Phila

delphia, David A. Cheever, Esq,, ami Mrs. Julia B. Dick-

ig th-m ••’iL * »'Yirf« * Kmgil'y, 
■ • I.ATIIt DE rNKNoWX.

Without it mif.] a^ and « HIh-uI :i chart. ' ‘ 
UnhHl’M i'” .til th«dr !<■:?■.t.f m-unan’s ait, 
SoitL <|i ift .I'.ciig In vaM mx-h-ry
Of l."V« '^ < .’iHp.Hiiob'bip. T|pT«‘-ranhU be 
A Mdltthk '" | athlf'* as a ht-art.
N.-ujchM ovriril bl., n... M»ap:wt • -

. Fr- th Min ■.■. Im u rk* a* lie the HmiighD that we 
F»*i',v< r \ . ini tnnad l»* hlhd th»Tjr*, <, 
Tl"' <l» ar * ye* that w»’ !ovr, an l hue tn kl*s. 
Ah, tu<; I’ Hut i ti" thint,’matirfs b.our bl|-b, 
H» I'^ig a* Love's mhi gffs ipd down, all 'kh’S 
Ap'Hear: all shores ate/riemliy; treasure Ih-s 
On all; «

heart hath pawned an open hand In >Un of h»v<

in rrpn'i- till tlii'ii, imiiii-iliiiti'lv ns-iiimeil nn ex- 
pri'ssji.ii of pleaMire, anil while her bril,Uiin.tjy 
dark eyes were bent on me with their wontflil in- 
ten-ity, -he presented both hands nnd smiled । 

1 with :i naturalness so like Mrs. Conant when in i

: viijoj merit. It-L* In the amt' fine win of Imagination, 
j with scene!, and outbursts of-de-criplh’ii-that dt-ryahtici- 
I [lathui ami analysis together. She h a mader in the field 
i of fiction which she has entered, and lier wide and lasting 

success In the deserved tribute paid her by tlie large- num
. her of hrr delighted readers. Thh m-w book from hempen 
.will be found to liave been worthily heralded by her former 
production,’ulili,.which novel readers are so mwMn love.

(M it First Hundiu:i» Years.- by (’. Edwards Lester? 
, ha* been Issued in extremely elegant form by tlie United 
‘ States Publishing'Compaq. »d-New York.' We made a 
• full reference to the scojn-of this centennial production at 
I the ilme.of tlie appearance of its first number, and we are 
‘ glad to have It to say,.now that rhe volume is completed, 
i that It Is fittingly presented t^ tothe hundred-year- 
f existence qf tlie Republic. Mr. Lester’s pen shines out 
’ brilliantly lii fils work, which has seemed to be'a-work of 
‘ loyr. Asa writer, and especially as a philosophical nht.a!'- 
' 1st and describee, lie has few equals. It appears that much

। hison, all of Vineland, N.J. "'1 .
’ ,Mrs. Dickinson was a well-known meilliini aiid healer, 

anil lias Iwice visited England within the last five years, 
where she practiced successfully In her profession. Itis 
understood that she will no lunger practice the healing art.
except occasionally, perhaps, for her friend! s,

। At her previous appearance we hail remarked i 
. tluit lier hands looked rather too large for Mrs.' l

Conant's, and now she took particular pains to I 
have, me examine them. She lield them up to ' 

‘ view In various positions, nnd tlien placed one 
in mine. It was noi^ small and delicate, witli 
the peculiar characteristics'of, Mrs. (,'quant's. 

_ Witli lier permission 1 raised it to my lipsand 
kisspd it, then^sked her if slie would exchange 

' kisses, mid promptly she put her lips to mine and
kissed me as palpably as ever mnrtal did; •'.- -■?

i We asked for u lock of-her hair, and on'lier 
next appearawc-her whole form being in full 
view-she raised her hand to the left side of lier

' head and brought forward a look of hair, and

■ SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS IN THE 
LIGHT. \

with the scissors I hail haipjeii tn her, cut oil 
' about live inches, which'*jL -phiceil in niy hand, 
and relurninj' tin- scissors, gracefully drew the 
.veil over her face, and receding slowly, closed the 
curtiiin. On comparing tliis lock of hair witli. 

; one cut from Mrs. Conant’s head when in earth
’* life', it matched perfectly. ...

! The success achieved thus far induceirus to
ask if. slie could step out into the room. The 
curtain shook an affirmative answer. The raps 

- called for more light' It was put on, and we 
' could now see'to read. In a few minutes the

Duringn rw.Hit vHt tuTort(and, myself and
Wife had Uw pleasure of bHidhling. most (Irei.' .................................... ...........................................................
Rive nml convim-iuy spirit materializations. i curtain was drawn aside, when tlie spirit form of 

On tlie evening' of Angu-t L’iltli, we wen- tlie i Mrs. Conant was seen softly advancing until she 
guests of’Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. I'ahtii-r, who had ih- 'ia<' w^rly passed the curtain, tlien halting a 

. few seconds, she put one foot forward in tie act y ted a few oilier fuends o spend the evening at ,,f ,ak| ,s| b t Pvlll(.nt|y |n(.k(.(l
their reHdenee. anmng whom were a well known pow.r .toM !)row.(1. [t'j,',. n)(.dium, who sat sev-.
Tnnriihiinj nml liis wife, ...This lady, it appears, 
hail ree-eiiHy been ilevelopei> for materializations. 
After tea, we were all nivileil to repair to one of 
tbe chambers, the lady having expressed lier 
willingness to oblige us witli a "sitting.” The 
bath room leading from the chamber was used 
for the cabinet. A curtain was hung before the 
door of this little room, whicli bad'ilo other door

'.eral feet from her, partly in sight, liere remarked 
thatshe hoped the spirit would be aide to go fur
ther.] As she stood there we perceived that her 

i vell fell gracefully over her shoulders, nearly 
■covering her flowing robe. After.a few more. 
; slight nmyeihents she glanced aUeach one pres
' ent, bowedfjiml with both hands waving usgood

.I(,:iiliiii' into ib Th'' nii’iliiini seiitcil licrM-If on a । 
low bassoi'k just inside the curtain in stich a po- i

• sition. that the lower portions of her body re-I 
inalni il out'ide the curtain, and all the time in :

■ plain -ipht of Hie company, ten in number. । 
Singlin' was indulged in for some ten minutes, i 

' vflien a movement of the curtain was perceived, 
nnd a hand appeared, followed .almost immedi- 
atcly by right ami left hands and arms exposed 
nearly to the elbow. These withdrew, and after 

. more singing the curtain again parted, and tlie 
face and lm-1 of a female were seen, but not very 
distinctly. In a few minutes after it disappeared 
It came again, parted tlie curtains, nnd in a more 
tangible form stood nt full length between tliem. 
The tignri' was dressed In radiant white gar
ments. and tlie lace Veil wliich covered its head 
and face flowed down over its whole form. The 
figure, looking nt Mrs. Wilson, beckoned to lier. 
She .arose with palpitating heart—for we had 
....... .. expecting to see our darling daughter—and 
gnzing earnestly into the' face and scrutinizing 
the form of tlie one wlio stood before her, she 
exclaim* d: “Oh Fanny, darling, it in you I” 
[meaning Mrs. Conant. ] To tliis she smilingly 
assented, and the two ntrectmmitely caressed 
each other for several minute,s.. Then she with
drew behind tlie curtain, but came again in a few

. minutes, wlien I advanced, and looking her full 
In the face, recognized the features of Mrs. Co
nant very distinctly, and when I said so, she । 
smiled and gave me lier hand. She was also re- । 
cognized by Mr. anil Mrs. I’iilmef, who had I 

..known her well. She then withdrew, and when' 
she came again, her veil w'as lifted from lier face 
.and rested on the top of her head. Mrs. Wilson 
arose immediately, greeted her most cordially, 
and feelingly expressed the great gratification she 
felt in sei ing her so plainly, saying slie now knew 
It was M rs. Conant beyond the least possible doubt. 
She kissed her fervently, held her Infolds anil ex
amined tliem closely, felt Of her face, neck, hair, 
and garmeiits, ami’, was caressed in return liy 
the spirit, wliose countenance wore a natural ex
pression of plen.-nre at tlie interview, and In thus

• being so eomph'tely identified by one'who had 
been lier dear friend for eighteen years, and a 
daily companion for tlie last six years. Tlie 
meeting of these two friends—the mortal and 
the immortal—was a scene never tube forgotten 
by those who witnessed it. .

Before tlie spirit retired, nnd while Mrs. Wil
son held lier liand, she asked the medium, wlio 
had not moved from her sent, if slie, tob, could 
seethe spirit—to whifh slie replied: “Oh yes; 
Jenn see her form, but not lier fneens plainly ns 
you can, for she is .now too far front, of tlie cur- 

(^ - tain." Tlie spirit tlien retired, but enme back 
again in about five minutes, unveiled, and invited 
me to come nearer. Though I was before satis
fied of tlie Identity, yet a closer view made "as
surance doubly sure.” As I'advanced she held 

, out both hands townrd me, while her piercing 
and singularly expressive eyes looked intently

’ into mine, seemingly awaiting my decision. At 
....a glance. 1 took in the whole situation ; scanned 

her features minutely, and pronounced tlie rec
ognition unquestionable, and the materialization 
a perfect fur rimile of the face and form of Mrs. 
Conant. At this she took me by the hand, 
pressed It cordially, while with the otlier she 

■ smoothed my brow, and when' her face lighted 
tij with her familiar smile we exchanged kisses.

.. I not only felt the- kiss, but insist keenly sensed 
thepwrnwof'Mrs. Conant. Mr. and Mrs. Palm
er also recognized her.

The vitality of the spirit .apparently begflii to, 
wtttfe'.'liliirftie"^ Ilie screen, but re

. turned in about fifteen minutes, holding in a 
fold of her dress a large quantity of freshly-

. plucked flowers, and delicate vines, some of 
which she handed to-Mrs; Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer, myself, and tile other friends-present. 
These.flowerS; were not ln 'the house when the

, stance .commenced,.and must have Veen brought 
in l^te in tlie evening by spirit agency. After 
the distribution of the. flowers, the spirit smil
ingly bowed good-night .and retired. Another 
spirit tlien-materialized, but of an entirely dif
ferent caft of features, complexion, hair and ex
pression of countenance. . The face was clearly 
seen, well dl-fined, and readily recognized by 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer/ The medium was then re-.

' leased from the sitting position slie had occupied. 
- for ah hour.and a half. ' , ■ ; ’

The second stance 1 attended, Sept. 10th, was 
held In the same roomused'on the.2fitkof August. 
Five persons were present besides myself. .The 
medium sat on., a low hassock,"with about two- 
thlrdsof herforinconcealed behind.thpeurtain, 
and the balance exposed to the vie?? onrll pres-

• , ent After about ten minutes time had been de-

. rd half way round and disappeared 
behind^hr curtain—which was again immediate
ly raised, diselosing.the entire form of the inedi
urn, still in a sitting posture, as we had seen her

n

during the entire seance, for at no Him Mat the 
rntiivhi hid from the riew of alt present, ■ -••

Dorion, Sept, 1875. .

mere dvvi.lveil upon him In Oils piece of ceiiteniilal work 
linn he had expecteil, but the result only reilouniK the 
more to hls credit, He has here presented graphically tho’ 
substantial record of our National Extierlences for one 
hundred years, and from a is'iusal of Ids pages one can 
readily obtain,a clear view of Ihc man'll and connection of 
events, a distinct cblmeptlon ot the pnlpon's of our nation
al li fe, and In no small degree a visible prophecy of* the fu
ture for oiir beloved country, ' To a task of tills kind It was. 
neres-ary that, the best oriler.of talent and'the highest vigor 
of Intellect be applied; and we hazard* nothing In saying 
that this " First Himllqil Years" wlll,stand asa lasting 
monument to the efforts of the American people, for a 
whole century, to advance their condition materially and 
morally, and to attain to the highest,order of prosjieiTty

Rrincipia; or, The Basis of Social Science: By R. J. 
Wright. Published by Lippincott A Co., Philadelphia, 
We should require much more space than wb ran devote to 
a book like this to set forth Its .large aims before our read
ers adequately.. Evtivtlir recitation of Its very'ample ta
ble of contents Is forbidden ns by the same consideration. 
Soria) science may be taken as the higher form, or level, | 
of political science, atjd toward it continually tend the i 
speculations of all economists. Mr. Wright,, has in this 
large volume shown himself tin’ master qf all the schools, 
whose peculiarities he exposes In .a full and fair manner, 
desirous of iiothlng but arriving at the truth. Hls purpose 
Is to compare them all, to‘collate what Is valuable and 
promises to be lasting, and to take up their threads and 
weave them Into the figures of a better apd more advanced 
plan. How faithfully he has done this can only be learned' 
from a studious perusal of his volume, upon whose pages 
are lobe seen the proofs (if pat lent, and well-directed 
thought nml the most painstaking Investigation. Any 
scheme, or system, of social science that ds Infused with 
the progressive and ex [landing spirit that moves tho social 
state; h to be welcomed by all such as are In earnest rathbr 
for the truth than for the support of any preconceived the
ory. The author, after all, pretends to have done no more 
Ilian lay down the principles of the seh’tme In this volume, 
but |n mastering them a key is obtabi'.'d^JJie whole sub-

(Iti’prhiti'il trom tin1 I’rovlih-nce, It.-I., Journal.] ' .
Cruelty to Animiils—Ought they to be

Killed tor Food?
To the Editor of tht'fPnivhlrncc Journal: ’

I beg the privilegeof expressing my grateful ac- 
knowledginent to Mr.T. 11. Hazard' for his able 
appeal in behalf of tliose of God's creatures who 
can but partially appeal io bur humanity, when 
we may. thoughtlessly or otherwise, be disposed 
to;usii..them unkindly. I.employ the word Jin- 
knidly advisedly ;• for kindness, lis a rule, towifnl 
(he brute, begets kindliness. Tlie brute is very 
cognizant of kindness ; 'and cruelty toward a 
dumb animal is refjected, as from a mirror, back 
upon ourselves, and up to the very gates of 
heaven. - . - ' '

•But?Mr. Hazard does not go far enough. The 
Bible says, " Thou shalt ■ not kill ’’—not a man. 
" Thou shjilt not k.ill ”; and there is, as all are 
aware, a very large sect in India, even amount
ing to millions in number,who strictly, religious
ly, obey this high mandate, and tliey are conse
quently a kind, gentle,.peaceful people.
' Elder.Evhns, of-Lebanon, N. Y., told me of a 
family aiming the Shakers who had an qx that 
had long pertained to it, but was finally brought 
up to the " bull ring ” to be killed. Tlie ox went 
unresistingly, uncomplainingly to the ring, but 
while waiting for his old master to strike him on 
the head with an axe, shed tears, and the tears 

. fell upon the floor.' Yet the man had the hardi
hood to batter in the head of the poor dumb beast, 
now sb eloquently with-’tears pleading for his 
life, nnd c’nll himself a Christian. .

And when tlie cow whose milk and butter nnd 
cheese we hnv« enjoyed for years; when the 
sheep that hns given to us Its warm clotliing to 
keep us warm is (I,must say, but'perhaps with' 
injustice to the brute) brutally killed for the few 
dollars its carcass will put .in our pockets, does 
it not stamp us with a mark of meanness, that 
long prayers and going to church nnd much os
tensible charity .with money cannot efface from 
our souls ? . .

What say you, then? Must we eat nd meat? 
We should dwindle awny and lo«e our strength. 
We could not do our allotted tnsk without our 
beefsteak and our mutton., Tlie elephant, the 
ox, the camel, the horse, the useful animals, eat 

’ no meat, yet they lire stropg and do much work ; 
while tlie useless (leaving out man if you. will), 
that do nd work, the dog, the cat, the lion, the 
hyena, are flesh-tearing, flesh-devouring' crea
tures. . (

Mnny of the old philosophers, the'Vcry best qf 
men, of whom history grants us a gracious and 
graceful, record, including tlie good Seneca, 

.avoided meat, and there are to day in India, as 
stated above, millions who shun it, yet are agile- 
(and considering thecliniate),strongand healthy, 
os I know by observation. . ‘
■ -But in the above remarks, Mr. Editor, I claim 
no one new thought; it is Seneca, I think, who 
wrote in the same way, even in the time of Nero.

’ G. L. DitsOn, M..D.
Albany, N. Yf, Aug, 26th, 1875. t .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ' \ <” *
’'.‘"TlieYiumbug theory of spirit-communications 
(so called) seems td be in a great- measure aban
doned, and it is now admitted that the phenome
na do actually occur.. But Instead - of being the 
work of departed Writs, the opposers claim that 
it is or inAy be produced by some occult forej; ih 
Nature, wjdeli tlie researches Of physicists may 
disclose oj- bring to light. Now the Communicat
ing intelligence claims to bl\tliat of departed 
spirits, and' they refer to manYcircunqstances 
ami events occurring during tlieiKjarthly lives, 
in proof of their identity— eve'nts apd circum
stances in some ctjses known only-to. the' party 
receiving and the party nnr.portfiig to {communi
cate. ?Now to suppose-that these'claims are all 
false,(and that this occult force deals only in lies 
with fespect to itself/inftlsing a little truth in re
gard th events and .circumstances referred to, 
seems to me 'to. imply a much greater stretch of 
credulity than the admission of what they nur- 
portto ner-veritable communications from ’the 
spirits of the departed. . At any rate their occult 
.force can be none-other than' an omniscient, 
ubiquitous devil. ' ,E. M ■

Groton, Conn

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

John A. Andrew Hall,—The meetings at thls5ihll,* No. 
Ill Chauncy street, ale free to the public. Mrs. 8. A. 
Floyd, Hance speaker, will lecture and answer questions 
from any persons in the audience at 2M and 7If. Quartette 

f^ocluster Hall, 1W Washington street.—The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in JohL 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold its sessions at this place eVery 
Sunday, at 10*^ o’clock. Geo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y.

The Ladies' Aid Society .will until further notice hold its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, .Eresident; 
MKs.M. L. Barrett, Secretary. •■

Mediums'1 Meeting at Templars’ Ha]h2.S0 Washington 
street, at 10?* a. m., each Sunday, XlTmetHunis cordially 
Invited. ■ ’ •

Immortality Demonstrated!

A BIOGRAPHY
OF •„ • Z .

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
. ONE OF THE .

WorlcTsMediums
OF THE

• 19TH CENTUR r
The book contain* a history of (he Medlnmihlp 

of Mr#. C'onnnt from childhood to the pres
ent time: together with extract# from the 

diary of her nhyUcinn ; select ions from 
letter#‘received verifying spirit com* 

muniention# given through her
■ . organ Inui nt tlie Banner of Light •

’ Free <’lrcte#; null spirit ni“#-
-v #ngCN, c«*ay# and invoca- 

. tion# from varlon# In*
. ’\ telllgenceNin the

other lite.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks froH- 

. . • . thu pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
This Interestlng‘book presents to the skeptic, In a con

densed form, . .

An Earnest, .Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by & 

' 1 Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail jto " 

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
Ily reason ol Hit lessons, flowing from the early trials and 
................ borne by this remarkable Instrument of con - 
munlon between the worlds of embodied and disembod
ied mind. ' - .

Read it> doubters of immortality, and refute 
its proofs if you can!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of-bringing to , 
:. you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your 
- \ ,' philosophy! e

WORKS OF P. B. RANDOLPH,
One of the most wonderfully inspired abd eccentric 

writer* and beturirs that has appeared in the L:w Spir. 
itual Era. Since his passage to thespirW world, which 
had become familiar to him by frequent abnormal visit* 
by trance and inspiration. Jits works will be read with 
peculiar interest by the public

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF M4F- < . •

The Location, Topography and Scene^r of the 
Supernal Universe. New edition; revised, cor
rected and enlarged. . ' , .
This work ol Dr. Randolph's la by far the best that has 

Jilt fallen from hls pen. It discuses questions concerning 
our state and doings after death, t or Instance—do weeat, 
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our kind, after 
death? These and many other Jntereslliig-subjects are 
treated In this volume, t’rlce $2,00, postage -i) cents.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN: •
Demonstrating tlm existence uf the human race 

upon tliis earth 1’00,000 years ago.
The author's researches among the monuments of ths 

pastare-esiwclally rich In results. ,» s '“^ led with , 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
torical ami philosophical facts, that mien the way to mental 
light and spiritual freedom. Trlce,l,50, postage 16 cents.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
’ THE MASTER PASSION.

A hook for men, women, husbands, wlves-the loving 
and the unloved. In this curious and original book tbo 
author offers to the public a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion that rules the world; and ho seta 
forth Its "manifold charms and necessities with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes In one. Price,2,50, 
postage 23 cepts. < ' . • '

CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
Price CO cents, postage 8 cents. '

WOMAN'S BOOK: A kite’8 Issues of Bove 
in all its Phases. ■ . .

This Is a work' on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar- 
rlage,Tlie Laws of Happiness, the lamlly, Vampyrlsm, . 
LoVelstarvatlon, Alfectlonal Ilea t . tl e Grand Secret, 
Magnetic Lechlngs. GoodandEvll Effects of Varied Mag- 
netlsm’, the Infernallsmsof Modern (so-called) “Philoso
phies." Price $2,00, postage 20 cents.

THE NEW M0LA.—The Secret of Medium-
• ship. . ’

A Hand-Book of White Magic. Magnetism and Clair- 
voyanee. The new doctrine of.Mixed Identities. Rules 
for obtaining the phenomena, and the celebrated rules ot 
Asglll, a Physician’s’Legacy,, and the Ansalretlc Mys
tery. Price W cents, postage free. .

"THE GHOSTLY LAND: The Medium’s
' Secret;” ■ ■ ■■

Being the Mystery of the Hitman Soul; its Dwelling, 
Nature, and Power of Materialization. Also, The Com
ing Woman and the new Divorce Law. .
This Monograph Is supplementary to the “ N ew Mota " 

and “Eulls;” The History and Philosophy of Love. The. 
Theory of Immortality, ami Solution of the Darwin Prob

’ lem therein; and to tbe third part of said volume concern- . 
hig Magic, Thaumaturgy, and'the rationale of Modem 
Clairvoyance.. 'Price 50 cents, postage fred,

SEERSHIP !-THE MAGNETIC MIRROB.
A Practical Guide tu those who aspire to Clairvoyance

Absolute. Original, and selected from various European 
and Asiatic adepts.. Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.

’ EULIS 1-THE HISTORY OF LOVE:
its wondrous Maglcf Chemistry, lliiie;, Laws, Modes. 

Moods and Hatliinaie: being the Third Revelation of Soul 
and Sex. - Also, Il.-plv to ') Why Is Man Immortal? ” The 
Solution of the Darwin Problem. An entirely new Tho- 
prv. Second edition. 82,50. postage20cents. _

For sale wholesale'ahd retail by the publishers, COLBY 
.VRICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco 
street'flower lloqrhBostomMasio_____ _ _ ____________

324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
12 cents. ’ * .

A Fino Stool Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the-work. . .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
’ COLBY & BICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner- 

of Province street (lower floor), Boston,’ Mass.

Lurline Hall. No. ^ Winter street.^ Free Public Circles 
nre held nt tills place every Sunday at 10}^ a. m. and’2M i*. 
M. by many of the best test mtMlJumd and sneakers hi tho 
eitv. (b od music provided. ^All aro Invited to attend.

The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2*^ 
1’. m.. at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near. Tremont. Good speakers always hi 
attendance. . ’ \ ' ' • ' - • -

■ Boston.—Rochester Hall.—On the morning of Sunday, 
Sept, .19th, the following named persons lent added Inter
est to the exercises of.Cblldren's Progressive Lyceum No. 
1: May Potter and Esther James gave recitations; the 
Saunders Sisters nnd Misses Marla Adams and —^Col Iyer, 
sang; Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Hattie Wilson furnished 
readings, and interesting-remarks were made by, Horace 
M. Richards of Philadelphia, and Mr. Viles of Ellsworth, 
Me. • _ u ■ • ' ' .
. Concert ih Aid of Children^jt’PrngresstveLyceum No. 1. 
—A fine Concert win be. given at Rochester Hall Sunday 
evening,September 26tlL forfthe benefit of Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, Miss Adeline Do Mont/ 
the popular vocalist and pianist, ant^others/wlU lend their 
valuable aid, and Bond’s parlor orchestra will furnish 
choice Instrumental music. .The whole will Jie under di
rection of Alonzo Bond, Tickets25cents, for.sale at tho 
Banner of. L|ght office and at tbe hall. Doors open at 7, 
concert to commence at 8 o’clock. ’ •■

Entertainment at’Rochester Hall.—A. farewell meeting, 
consisting of addresses by various speakers (Dr, Taylor 

. among the rest), music vocal and Instrumental, and tests 
from various prominent media, at the close, will take place 

,a( this hall, at 2*a o'clock*, on the afternoon* of Sunday, 
Sept, 26th, for the pecuniary bVluint of Dr. T. B. Taylor, 
whois about to. go to. Bnilniorc, Md., for a month's en
gagement, and may perhaps remain thefe for a year,* If ar
rangements can lie made to that effect. The proposed 
meeting promises to be one of Interest and pleasure.
’ JoKn A. Andrew Hall;—Mrs.-S. A. Floyd, Sunday af
ternoon and evening, Sept. 19th, delivered two lectures In 
he&usual pleasant and Agreeable manner to an Intelli
gent, refined ami attentive audience. These lectures are 
of a high order; *yet plain and comprehensive, and the 
questions asked by any of tho audience are always answer
ed fully and to thegenerarsatlsfactlonof the congregation. 
It is to be hoped that many,'Whether Spiritualists or other
wise, will a vail, themselves of these lectures. If any one 
wishes to truly, in vest! gate they will find many Ideas ahd 
thoughts to take home to ponder in their hearts, andneven 
those'who only wish to.criticise the speaker, or control, 
wlll.goawayas dld‘a Presbyterian clergyman from the 
West, last Sunday, and &?<• ‘If Spiritualism were all like. 
that it would not be so bad/’ We understand the speaker 
gives her services three times .each Sunday, while diners 
pay ail necessary’expenses,, that‘these meetings mayjra 
free to the public? Thore is fine quartette singing. ■ '

Lurline Hall.—TMs place was filled by a large audience 
on Ite evening of*Sunday, September 19th, which assem
bled to pay a farewell to Frank T/ Ripley, .trRnce test 
medium, who Is : boat to' leave Boston for-Baltimore, 
whither he goes ip company with Dr.'T.. B? Tayior. 
Among the services remarks were, made by Mrs. Taber ’ 
and others; and Mrs. Mary A.'Charter of East Boston pre- 
sented'Mr. Ripley wltlra fine bouquet. Mr. Ripley desires 
to return hls thank* fo the public of Boston for the uni
form kindness with which he has been regarded during his 
stay InthlBclty. ' ) .

Movements ofLectHrerii and Medians.
Sarah E/Somerby will answer calls to lecture. Address 

at 15 North'Washington street, Rochester, N. Y, ’ ’ 
' John Collier is speaking with- good .successnt Chicago". 
Societies desirbig Ills services should address him Lodi* 
Boj 157, Springfield, A! ass. Ho asks the friends in Ohio ns 
correspond with him. ’ “ \ '
J. Madison Allen ha^rctnmed from-the West, after a 

very successful season, and'proposes to renfaln In New 
England a short time? Would be glad to make lecture en
gagements at once for the months of October and Novem
ber, anywhere wl[hln easy reach of Boston. .Address 
Matfield', Plymouth Co., Mass. Will give week evening 
as^well as Sunday lectures,.and also give private sittings 
wherever practicable. \ ' 'A . ■
; Col. H, S. Olcott will lecture for the New York Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists at.4heir halt, 55 West-33d strbet, 

'near Bowery, Sunday even Rig, Sept. 20 th, ^T% o’clock. 
Subject, Spirit Materialization. ’’ ' ** ?_

J. M. Peebles lectures In Wash I ngtOd,’D, C., during the 
montjj of October, < .

y ■
FoarJhen were killed at Stqnjr Creek, P*., Friday nlgbf, 

SepUiyih,I by 8 focomotlre explosion. . . .
' ' ........ ■
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JUST PUBLISHED!

NOTHING LIKE IT
• . ' 0,l» .

Steps to the Kingdom
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER, .

Author of "Heif.fi Harlow's Vow," "Alice Vale," '>May’ 
■ weed Blossoms}" "Suffrage for WomenC^

. • etc., etc., etc. ■

THE MASTEREON; -
. on. . . '

Reason and Recompense
’ ' A REVELATION CONCERNING .THE LAWS

OF MIND AND MODERN MYSTE- ^
RIOUS PHENOMENA.

BY MARCENVS R. K. WRIGHT, 
The Self-Made Author and Seer.

The author says In hls dedication : “To those who seek 
for knowledge, who love Reflection, who enjoy freedom 
of thought, are unbiased in mhid and unprejudiced In 
purpose, who are fully released from the trammels of a 
comfortable Intellectuality and all associative circum
spection hi life: to those who are ministers of their-own 

.mentality and hold to a studied consistency in all dealing, 
who are willing to acknowledge’the truth without self
abuse of conscience, and who Mlior for the general good.ot 
man, this, the first volume of the‘Master*on,’ is most 
respectfully dedicated by the^uthor.’’

Price |1,25, postage 12 cents. '
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & IHClt. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ■ '

O;

‘ CONTENTS; *
Citap. 1.—A Queer Character. .

“ 2.—Love and Law.
“ 3.-A Thriving Young Man. ... -
“ 4.-The Other Side. - .

• ■ “ 5.—Other Points—A Problem.
“ 6.—A Surprise—Further Developments.
“ 7.—Changed—Treasonable Designs. *
“ 8.—Change of Base. . . .
“ 9.—Searching the Scriptures. .
“ 10.—Further Adventures.

’ •* 11.—A Conservator of Public Morals.
“ 12.—Five of the Ten. ■
“ 13.—Like unto the Son of Man. .
“ 14.—Minnie’s Work.
“ 15. —Love’s Conflict. ’ ■

• .“ 16,—Keys and Fingerboards. .
• . “ 17.—The Storm-Cloud bursts, •

“ 18.—As the Angels in Heaven,
, ‘r 19.—The Valley of Decision. '

■ Christians pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven,” but they know now that they 
ask. Christians, read “Nothing Like It,” and see if you 
can afford to have your prayers answered; and, If not, 
make preparation, for the answer is sure to come In its own 
proper time, . * "

The success the author met with from the public In her 
■ former works, has Induced hereto put forth for tlieir con
sideration “Nothing Like It.” It presents^) the read
er some of the most popn’ar questions of the day, and han
dles them In the most masterly manner. Read It and liand 
it to your conservative friend. ^

Bound in cloth, 12mo, 336 pages, $1,50; postage 18 cents. 
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery PlacO, corner ot Provinco 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

. ■ TENTH EDITION.

■ THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
A Plain (vitide to tbe use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for the treatment of qvery form 
of disease on the new and highly successful Frenrli nnd 
Viennese'System# of Medical Electricity, as ad
ministered by Drs. Wm. and Emma Britten in their own 
practice. ■ <
/This excellent little work is especially designed for the 

use of families, enabling all to cure themselves without the 
aid of'drugs or doctors, and Is the only safe, reliable and 
complete guide to tho practice of Medical Electricity ever 
given to ttie public. •

Price 50 cents; mailed free for 55 cent*..
Foe sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor); Boston, Mass. _____  tf

The Bible in the Balance,
a Text book for investigators.

The Bible weighed in the Balance with History, Chro
nology, Science. Literature and itself^

’ . Withlllu8tialioii8. * \
BY REV. J. G. FISH.

An able work, so arranged In its several departments^nd 
Index as to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for the investigator; and its material, drawn from 
the highest living and past historical and scientific author
ities, is most reliable. . .
. Cloth, 312 pages, fl,50, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail br-COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. v

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
. • ' OR, . .

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS-AND INVOCATORS:
. > , CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manlfesta- 

tions; the.Means of.Communlca-, 
. ting with the Invisible World;

the Development of Medium*
.. \ ship; the Difficulties and

■ . the Dangers that are to
; be Encountered In 

. the Practice of.... ... -

Little' $«umt
' „ FOR SEPTEMBER. ’

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful Il
lustrations, Elucidation ot the Truths of Spiritualism, 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Communica
tions; Ac. 8. 8. JONES; Editor. Per year, #1,00; single 
conies, 10 cents. - • .. -

For sale.wholesale and .retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province streetjlower 
floor), Boston, Mas^.. - - .

\ THE FALLACIES
0F THE

Free Love Theory?
OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.' •

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D. C., April 25,18». 
byd.W. PIKE, ot-Vineland, N. J. » .

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cent.. i
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY'4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass..

Spiritism
BY ALLAN KARDEC

BANNER OE LIGHT
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PIIIUOSOPHLY
• 1n the Worldl . .

Translated from the French, by Emma A. Weod.

49- This work Is printed on fine tinted naner,large 12110? 
460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black andghld. , •

' Price 81,50; voltage free.' .
For sale Wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas.- •

Theodore Parker’s Waitings.
-" ' ’ XEW EDITION. ,

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING
' TO KELIGION. Fourth Edition. 1 vol.. 12mo, cloth.

Price *1,50, postage IBcents. .
ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, . ADDRESSES, 

AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 -vols. 12mo, cloth! 
Trl?® Postage ■» cents. .

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES. AND OCCASION
AL SERMON^. 3 vols. 12mo, cloth.. Price $1,50, poat- 
ageeocents. , . ™ ’ - ,

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS .WRIT- 
• Ln^?a J.vo1-12mo' doth. Price *1,50, postage 18 cents.' 
HISTORIC AMERICANS-FranHin, Washing! 
.. ton, Adams and Jefferson. .With an Introduction^ Rev. 
t#r'e"»us BMWs-S-lf&AaE. 
. A reprint of tbe pre face to the London edlitondf the 
. collected worktf of Theodore Parker. By FrancearPower

Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. \ *
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.it 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, earner otProrlnce street (lower 
floor), Borton,Juu., - eow'

> „W lu E K ' i
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS,.
, COLBY & RICH, 

Publishers and Proprietors*
.Isaac B. Rich. 
Luther Colby:

Business Manager. 
........................Editor.

Aidedby a large corf8 of able writers. ’ •
3 - ' — -—-■■■• , X ' ; •

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of interesting and 
INSTRUCTIVE READING, embracing .'
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT!*
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; 4
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Pbllosephlcaland

Scientific Subjects. "' ■
EDITORIAL department. 

•SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. ’ •
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the'most tal

ented writers in the vtorld, etc., etc. - -

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTIOnTiN ADVANCE.
Per Year....... .  

/Six Month*.... 
;£Three Months.

i..«3,M 
....... 7»

£B“ Postage fifteen cents.per year, which must accompa^ 
■ ♦ ny the subscription.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, er a Draft on'a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable tothe order of Colby A RICH, w 
Ereferable to Bank Notes, since, 'should the Order or DW 

e lost or stolen,. It can be renewed without loss to th® 
sender. . - " « -

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tune 
paid.for. ; .
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